


The ''LYNX'' Aviation Battery 

Finally, the battery we have all been waiting for. 
All the power you will need in a little black box 
with less weight and more reliability, but above 'all 
no design changes to your aircraft. 

The "L YNX"rechargeable Nickel Metal Hydride battery 
has been specially developed to cope with 
the increased power demands placed on todays 
well equipped aircraft, be they glider or power. 

Making light work of supplying power to S Mode 
Transponders, Turn and Slip Indicators, Artificial 
Horizons, FLARM, GPS, Glide Computers, 
Radios, PDA's and Flight Recorders. 

Utilizing the same dimensions as the 7 Ah lead 
gel acid (LGA) battery, the "L YNX" can 
outperform its lead gel partner in both weight, 
power, reliability - and above all else safety. 

Lead gel acid batteries will deteriorate in a 
very short time culminating in both the voltage 
and current being reduced considerably. 

Delivering mon; than double the power 
throughout the tcmpL:rature spectrum when 
compared to the lead gel acid batlL:ry, this unit 
will perform with reliability every time. 

Product Features 

• 	 Lighter than LGA Battery 

High safety factors built-in 


• 	 Robust construction 

High reliability 


• 	 Short proof 
• 	 More power compared to LGA 
• 	 Longer lasting than an LGA 
• 	 Press to test voltage indicator 
• 	 Same footprint as 7Ah LGA 


Built to ISO 900112000 standards 

• 	 Automatic built-in reset fuse 
• 	 Cost effective and value for money 

Technical Specifications 

Capacity: 10Ah @ 5 Amps 
Output: 4 Pin XLR 6Amp rated 
Charge time: 8 Hours 
Charge Method: dt/DT + -Ve delta v 
Safety: 10 Hour timer. 
Fuse: Automatic reset 
Cable material: SUS flexible + PVC jacket 
Working temp: -20C> + 60C 
Colour: Black. 
Dimensions: 65rnrn x 95rnm x 150rnrn 
Weight: 1.9Kg 

Battery voltage indicator 

For further information: 

Tel: +44(0) 1865 383426 


Fax +44(0) 1865 383239 
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~News 
• AN OUTBREAK of Avian Influenza in central 
England has been confirmed. Full details. including 

those relating to associated control zones, are at: Stealing the show 
www.de (ra. gov.uklanimalhl diseasesl notifiablel 

diseaselailindex.htm This is a worrying time for the 

farming industry so in the event of any field landing 

please remain sensitive to farmers' concerns and make 

sure you follow the BGA Code of Practice for field 

landings as published within BGA Laws and Rules. 

• RASP-UK (Regional Atmospheric Soaring 
Prediction for Great Britain) has moved to a new site, 

with an improved upload speed. The new URL is 

hltp:llrasp.inn.leedsmel.ac.uk The site now features 

forecasts for a week ahead, coverage of the whole of 

the UK, 4km resolution for today, 5km resolution for 

tomorrow. 12km for the rest of the week and more 

than 40 parameters, including soundings. 

• THE Young Navigators Challenge is an annual 
competition for 11 to 18-year-olds. Enter an essay or 

project on why navigation is essential and how it is put 

to use and you could win prizes such as flights in 

general aviation and military aircraft and gliders, or 

cross-country expeditions. All entries for the Young 

Navigators' Challenge 2008 have to be received by 31 

December 2008. For more information viSit 

www.rin.org.uklnews-eventslcompetitions/young

navigators-challenge 

• THIS year's Motor Glider Examiners' Seminars 
take place in two locations: Bicester on Saturday 15 

November and Millfield on Sunday 16 November (a 

fast car will take the SRE(MG) from one to the other) . 

Seminar content will be similar to previous years: 

an excellent opportunity to get up to date with current 

developments. reflect on the year's experiences and 

share knowledge. Contact Andy Miller on 01249 

821 031 or andy@asmiller.freeserve.co.uk 

• The Hertfordshire Scouts have a Super Falke 
motor glider based at Gransden Lodge in 

Cambridgeshire. Learning to glide in this aircraft is 

proving so popular among young people that the club 

at Gransden Lodge would very much welcome 

visiting BGA MGIR or CAA SLMG flying instructors 

who could give up an occasional weekend half or full 

day to help with the flying. Please contact the club 

directly rather than the Scouts - office@glide.co.uk 

• New Class 0 Control Zones (CTRs) and Control 
Areas (CTAs) will be introduced around Robin Hood 

Airport (Finningley) on 28 August 2008. The 1 :500000 

Aeronautical Chart 'Northern England and Northern 

Ireland' (Sheet 2171AB) Edition 31 , to be published on 

28 August 2008, will incorporate the changes. 

• The UK Qualifying Grand Prix will be held at 
Lasham from 1-7 September. The winner and runner

up will qualify for the World Sailplane Grand Prix Final 

to be held in late 2009. More details are at 

http://gp.lasham.org.uk A public day on Saturday 6 

September is expected to attract in excess of 5000 

spectators to see the Grand Prix, a series of air 

displays, and ground-based activities and exhibits. 

During the week of competition, each competitor will be 

tracked in real tirne so that the races can be followed by 

a world audience live over the web. (See p42) 

GLIDING swept the boards at the Royal Aero 
CluiJ Annu,ll Awards Ceremony held, t the 
RAF Club in London on 2 july. 

BCi\ recipients picked up 10 of the ,lwdrds 
presented by Air Chief Marshal Sir john 
Allison KCS CB FRAeS, Pres ident of Emope 
Air Sports and a Vice-President of the RAce. 

THE BRITANNIA TROPHY 
Awarded to John Willi ams, who has radicall y 
moved the goal-posts of Ilritish gliding with 
his studi es of loca l weather patterns :lIlci wavc 
formations around the coasts of Scotland. In 
2007 he mJde the three longest glider flight 
ever in the UK, increasing the greatest 
distan e fl own in a clay from 1 020km to 
1540km. He was top of the SGA 2007 
N:ltional Ladder. 

THE PRINCE OF WALES CUP 
Awarded to the British Women's Gliding li am, 
which \Von a clutch of 'old medals and the 
overall Team .up at the 2007 Women's World 
Gliding ~hampionships in France. 

COLD MEDAL OF THE ROYAL AERO CLUB 
AWJrded to Derek Piggott for ,1 long and 
outstanding CJ reer, including many gliding 
achi ev m€nts and il ying WW-1 repl ieLls in 
nine major cinema films. Though now over 
80 yeJrs old, he is still flying competitively, 
writing articles Jnd giving lectures. 

SILVER MEDAL OF THE ROYAL AERO CLUB 
Awarded to Peter Harvey, w inncr of the 
Briti sh Standard Class, Open Cl ass and UK 
Overseas Gliding Championships. 
Internationally he won Gold medals at the 
200S and 2007 Europeans and Brun ze at the 
2006 World Championships, Jnd has been 
sel cled for the UK team for the 2008 Worlds. 
He is a coach for the BGA Junior Internati on,1 1 
leall1. and young competitors. 

BRONZE MEDAl OFTHE ROYAL AERO CLUB 
Awarded to john Jlossop, who has held the 
UK Open Class 400km tri angle record and 
holds all three Diamond. His involvement in 
manag ing Cambridge Universtity Cc. 
included a major role in moving from 
[Juxford to Gransden Lodge. He has been 
competition director at many national and 
regional gliding competitions th ere. 

ROYAL AERO CLUB DIPLOMA 
Awarded to jack Harr'ison (Weatherjack). 
For seven ye,JrS, he has provided tailored dail y 
weather forec asts for glider and hang-glider 
pil ots on his Weath rjack website, and also 
provided loca lised forecJsts for competition 
organisers. As new technology is overtaking 
lhe need for such a service, he is now reti ring. 

CERTIFICATE OF MERIT OFTHE ROYAL 
AERO CLUB 
• Awarded to John Blackmore, who has had a 
long involvement with gliding, gliding 
inst ructing, dnd light ,1ircraft flying including 
a$ a tug IJilol. He has flown 3il difiercnt types 
of glider, 80nO l,lUllches and over 3000 hours. 

• A\'\wded to Derek PIJtt , who hclS susta ined 
enthusiasm for fl ying <lnd cOlllmitment to the 
Midland Gliding Cluh Dver 24 yea rs. As , n 
Instructor he provided an introduction for 
hundl·ed. of peopl E' on trial lessons. He acts 
as l,lUnch director and his pr,l(ti cal skills ar ' 
reguldrly ca lled on at the clubhouse. H ' has 
around 900 hours gliding and 300 Illotor
gl iding and, though he was 80 last December, 
he plan a lot Illore fl ying yet. 

OLD & BOLD TROPHY 
AWJrded to jim .' 'Donnell. He beC,lnlC 
involved wilh aircraft preservJtion at East 
Fortune Aircraft MUSf'lIlll in 197'), dnd since 
1986 Ill' has orgililised the Tucsday Croup of 

Nationals, regionals and other dates 

Booker Regionals Booker 

Northern Regionals Sullon Bank 

Bieester Regionals Bicester 

Standard Class Nationals Lasham 

20-Metre 2-Sealer Champ Lasham 

Junior Championships Nympslietd 

Gransden Regionals Gransden Lodge 

Inler-Services Regionals Hanington 

Worlds (!lapped etasses) LU5se, Germany 

Club Class Nationals Aston Down 

Midland Regionals Hus Bos 

Dunstable Regionals Dunstable 

Lasham Regi onals Lasham 

18-Melre Nationals Bieester 

19/7- 27f7108 

1917-27f7108 

19/7-27f7108 

218-1018108 

2/8- t 018108 

218-10/8/08 

218-1 0/8/08 

2/8-1018108 

318-15/8108 

16/8-24/8/08 

16/8-24/8/08 

16/8-24/8/08 

16/8- 24/8/08 

1718-25/8108 

2-Seater Comp (not rated) Pock ling ton 1718-24 /8/08 

UKMSC (not rated) Aboyne 31/8-619108 

UK Sailplane Grand Prix Lasham 

Saltby Open (AerobatiCS) Saltby 5i9·719!08 

Gliders v PowerAerobalics Lasham 10-12110/08 

Congratulations to the following competition winners: 

Bidlord Regionals Dave Findon 

Eastern Regionals Angus Walson 

Please make a noIe that Saturday 7 March 2009 IS the dale 

lor the BGA AGM and Sporting Conference and BGA 

Governance and Chairman's Conferer.ce. Look tOr'Nard to 

seeing you th ere. 
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Award-winners pictured left to right are: Derek PiaN. Keith Nicolson, John Blackmore, Lucy Withall - British Women's 

Gliding Team, Michael Bird. Peter Harvey, Derek Piggott, John Williams, Jack Harrison - Weatherjack) , Jim 

O'Donnell. Liz Sparrow - British Women 's Gliding Team. John Glossop, Kay Draper - British Women 's Gliding 

Team. Not present: Brian Spreckley and other members of the 2007 British Women's Gliding Team - Rose Johnson, 

Sarah Kelman and Gill SpreckJey 

elderly glider pilots who work there. Since its 
inception, he has supporled the Walking On 
Air charit y lor disabled glider pilots, both as an 
instructor and tug pil ot. Now 84, he continues 
to fl y the tug anrf gliders at Portmoak and to 
tour the country in a motor glider. 

TH E NEXUS TROPHY 
Awarded to Michael Bird, 5&G's very own 
Pl atypus. This co luilln emerged in 1969, eight 
years after Michael first began writ'ing for the 
mag<lzine Cl nd, nea rl y 40 y elrS later, still 
,1ppears in every issue. The column is both 
funny and insightful, r<lIlging from witty one
liners ahout the bJser aspects oi' gliding lift' to 
the complexities of the theory of flight. A 

coll ection of his Platypus writings WJS 
publi shed as J book in 2000. 

FEDERATION AfRONAUTIQUE 
INTERNATlONAlE - UK AWARDS FOR 2006 
Th 'se awards were presented to the UK 
delegation at. Ihe FAI General onference in 
Autumn 2007, and are re-presented her 

FAI - PIRAT GEHRIGER DIPLOMA 
Awarded to Brian Sprockley and Keith 
Ni co lson who have 'ontributecl Significantly 
to international gliding hI' their joint work to 
develop th e IGC R,)flking List. It has now 
been embod ic"d in a new Annex in the FAI 
Sporting Code for Gliding. 

Taking to the airwaves 

TWO women glider pi lots appeared on 

BB 4'5 \IVoman 's Hour within J week in Jul y. 


First Moyra Johnson, 9 , pres ident of 
Yorkshire Gliding lub, to ld reporter Jill 
Hopkins ho . fp got into gliding. 

Her rath 'r was in the Roya l Flying Corps 
and made her a model glider she could pull 
across her bedroom ce iling when she IVa ill 
during th e First World WJr. 

Her interest in ai rerJfl was sPJ rked Jnd she 
beccllne the onlv woman in tilt:' club in the 
Thirti es but the ~ll'n reacted well to her, sh 
sil id "I was one of them". She d scribed 
being bungcec./ clnd the feeling of being like a 
l,l ireL 

Five dill'S later the prograillme visited 
women's world champion Sarah Kelman il l 

Cambridge and she did a running commentary 
on her flight on a "fantastic" day when she got 
to S,OOOit <l nd a nine knot therlllaL 

Sara h sa id all kids dreamed of flying like 
birds but she was told she "ould not fl y as 
she wore glasses. 

Then during her studies for an aeronauti ca l 
engineering d gree she found oul she could 
fly and took up gliding. 

She now flies airliners for easyJet for ,1 
living " to pay for my gliding". 

Presenter lenni Murray went on to wi sh 
Sarah well competing with the men in th e 
World Championships at Rieti. 

U nfortunately Sarah ha.d to w ithdrJw and 
returned homE' at'ter dilmaging her glider on 
day one. 

• tT'S OFFICIAL - gliding is a sexy sport! The Daily 

Telegraph recently published a top 10 of summer 

courses, advocating people try a new sport for the 
summer. Gliding came in at number four, beaten only 

by Junior Baywatch (life-saving for eight to 14-year

aids, Paddlesurfing (for those who can't surf standing 
up) and Frisbee frolics (seven-a-side game with no 

referee). The article said: "Summer gliding is an 

elevating joy that is comparable with sex or eating a 
really good cake. Whether rocketing from zero to 

OOmph in three seconds on a winch , or easing 

heavenwards behind a tow-plane, it's an absorbing 
pleasure for those aged 14 and upwards." 

• THE CM has clarified its position regarding the 
registration of gliders (and other aircraft) owned by 

clubs which have Community Amateur Sports Club 

(CASC) status. Aircraft owned by a CASC are eligible 
for registration directly to the CASC, rather than 

having to be registered via trustees. However, the title 
to the aircraft must actually rest with the CASC and not 

with an associated entity, which is the case at some 

gliding clubs registered as a CASC but having their 
aircraft owned by a similarly named limited company. 

• CLUBS are invited to inctude their own logo on the 
cover of Pooleys' new range of Trial Flight Guides. 
Aimed at people who have bought, or been given, a 

trial lesson In a glider, aeroplane or helicopter, the 
guides cover basic theory, terminotogy and jargon 

Written in easy to understand English, the books are 

aimed at the absolute beginner. The glider and 
helicopter versions retail at £6 with the aeroplane 

version at £4.99. A minimum order of 50 copies is 

required by clubs wishing to include a personalised 
guide in their trial flight package. 

• FAI President Pierre Portmann recently travelled to 
Chicago (USA) to represent the FAI community at a 

Memorial Service for Steve Fossett. Mr Fossett set 

over 80 FAI world records, including the shortest time 
around the world in a balloon (320 hrs 33 min), and 

the aeroplane world distance record (41,467.53 km). 

• FlARM is now approved as an IGC flight recorder 
- provided it is upgraded With IGC-approved 

firmware, some minor physicat modifications are 

made and the unit is sealed with tamper proof 
holographic labels. An engine noise recorder (ENL) 

can be fitted at the same time. 

• AN additional seminar for BGA inspectors to 
introduce the new and revised procedures for the 

continuing airworthiness of gliders, motor gliders and 
tugs under the BGA umbrella has been arranged for 

Saturday 30 August 2008 at Husbands Bosworth. 

This will be the last such seminar to be held. Any BGA 
inspector who has not attended one of these 

seminars will not be able to renew their inspector 
authorisation in September 2008. Book using the 

form available at http://www.gliding.co.uklbgainfol 

technicatldocuments/seminarbooking2008-3.doc 

• The winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery for April 
was A E Mayhew (£31.50), with runners-up S Hill and 
o I Johnstone (£15.75). The winner for May was 

P Arthur (£31 .50), with runners-up Mrs A Pentecost 

and R S Maxwell-Fendt (15.75). 
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Your letters 

Not one of ours 
AIRPROX, Learning From Experience (June
July SeC, p2 8l, mentions a Tornado meeting 
gliders "near" Carlton Moor il nd has a map 
show ing the location of the Airprox. 

I would like to point out th il t the gliders 
concerned werle' most deiinitely NOT fl ying 
from Carlton Moor. Indeed, our glider (yes 
there is onl y one) at Carlton Moor never 
SEems to gel to venture that iar from our 
airfield! Please publi sh this letter ilS I am 
concerned if Carlton Moor GC is critic ised hy 
implication. 
Ged Terry, CFI, Carlton Moor GC 
by email 

The BGA hosted five Mode S public meetings, which 

were at/ended by around 1,000 people (Alto) 

Regulation or hard work 
I AM very grateful to the members of our 
executiv commill'ee for all the hard work 
they put in on our behalf in addreSS ing the 
va ri ous regulatory issues that seem to hit us in 
a never-ending stre<:l m, 

The nature, cont le'nt ,mel sty le of th 
regulation must make it even hareler to ca rry 
out thi s work, Take the most recent ,md 
current issues;15 xil illpies of w h.1t I mean, 
We h<:lve had the CAA registration il nd the 
EASA CofA. Now I don't know how the rest 
of my fellow glider pilots feci about thi s but I 
,1111 feel ing quite nega tive Jbout both issues 
si nce they cau ed a lot of work and expense 
for wh<l t I think is no hend it whJtsoever to us 
or anybody else, 

The Mode S issu - is even worse since the 
CAA put out propoSJls thJt were not 
supported by facts and were, fro III our point 
of view, quite unworkable not least because 
the technology is not yet ava ilable to instJII 
such devices in gliders. 

To my mi nd th e proposa ls JS they stand are 
unpro fess ion<l l ,1nd burp<lucr~ ti c since tllt'y 
arc not supported by fac ts Jnd therefore it 
ca n be argued are unneceSSJ ry, II seems to 
me th Jt in sp ite of all the hard work on our 
behalf Jnci all thc' meetings and Jrguments 
thJt go on we usuall y get clobbered w ith 
regulJti ons more or less JS they are propl)sed. 

I wonder if JS ,1 movem 'nt we should not 
he looking aruund th e co rner when we look 
into the fUlure and fin d ways to regulate the 
regulaLors' behav iour so thJt they behave in a 
more reasonJb le, rea li sti c Jnd pro fess ional 
manner when propos ing regulati on, 

After all we have recourse to two 

parli aments, two sets of MPs, a House of 
Lords, and the l;1w. We liVE' under a more or 
less democratic po liti cJ I system so there must 
be ways to change the rules, 
George Szabo-Toth, BGGC Nympsfield, 
By email 

Please refer to BCA Chairman Patrick 
Naegeli 's column on page 72 - Editor 

More burning issues 
RE Mary M eClgher's letter (Burning issue April
May 2008, p7l and N ick Ga unt's (Still J 

burning issue June-July 200B, p6l, I seem to 
reeil ll heJ ringireading a si mil Jr talc wh n I 
'did ' US SO<lr ing si tes ilS a student (rather J 
long time ago), 

I offer some fUriher clues Jbout how the 
sun 's light/heJ t might conspire to Jss ist your 
gl i cl E~r's endeavours to self-destruct. 

The hu mJn eye is adapted to detect a sma ll 
band of light wave length s known as the 
vi sible spec tru m, Not v isible is a much w ieler 
b;mel of infrJ-reci (heJt) rJys of J similar 
nature but longer wavelengths: heil t 
radi Jti on is transmitted and refl ec ted much 
like visibl e light. 

Th e glider des igner would not hav old 
mJny gliders using mJlcri als w hich melt or 
burn ill (uncQncentrateci) direct su nlight, 
even in the worl d's hot pots, Some fo rm of 
concentrJtor was most li ke ly involved, either 
a con cave mirror or a convergent lens 
(essentia lly a curved wedgel w hich brought 
the sunlight to a ' focus' . (In Greek I 
understand thi s mea ns 'hearth ' - seems 
Singularl y appropriate), 

Even then, the mirror or lens would have to 
be at prec isely its fOCJ I di stJnce from read ily 
burnable material. Closer or further away, and 
th light/hea t would be spread over a larger 
ar a and therefore unlikely to achieve 
melting or burning temperatures.. 

We pay eye-wilLering pri ces for distorti on
frE'e pcrspex/plex iglass ockpit canopies. Any 
lens-like ilct ion (wedging) would be seen by 
the pilot as extreme distortion, which seemS 
to rule out the closed ca nopy. 

By contrast, the inner surface of an open 
canopy ticks the box as a curved mirror 
which might serve to focus the sun 's rays (for 
the sci ence pedJnts, parabolOida l form is 
ideJI ), 

Jim Hammerton's response immediately 
follow ing M ary's letter recommends the 
canopy cov r (for when the canopy is 
closed). For our purposes, light (including 
infra-red rays) travels in straight lines. If the 
cJnopy needs to be open in strong sunny 
conditions, avoid having it and any P,lrt of 
the cockpit intprnals forming d line pointing 
to/from the sun. In th at Wily your 'focus' will 
fall elsewhere; make sure your hody is not 
there c it'her! 
Tony Gee, Marlow, Bucks. 

Please send letters (marked '10r publication'; to the 

editor at editor@saitplaneandgliding,co,uk or the 

address on p3, including your full contact details, 

Deadline for the next issue is 6 August 

Getting ready for a flight in the 196 1 K-7 with Steve 

Jarvis, who looks after the club's ground eqUipment 

(Kerry Mertz) 

Above and below: moving on to the late 70s with Roger 


Emms in the club 's K-13 (Kerry Mertz) 
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Gliding through the ages 


A line-up of Nene Valley's fleet was an impressive sight when t visited during the club's spring task week in earty June (Kerry Mertz) 

S&G Editor Susan Newby 
experiences a history 
lesson in gliders at Nene 
Valley, starting with a 
flight in the T-21 , fondly 
known as the Barge 

WHILE waiting to hea r if m)' 
<lpplic.1tion for th e pos ition of S&G 
Editor had been successful, the Chief 

Sub of the newspaper group I was working for 
mentioned that his d,wghter-in-Iaw, Kerr)' 
Mertz, fl ew gl iclcrs. 

Kerry had -said that if I got the job, Nene 
Valley would like to welcome Ille with an 
introduct ion to gl iding. 

I was clelighteclto bE' appointed as Editor 
and, just hefore olTi cia il y taking up my new 
role, I popp d down the road to thc Gransden 
Lodge opcn day. Th day dawned wet and 
blustery, but conditions improved Jnd Be A 
TI·easurf'r John Hirch took me up in his Duo 
Discus for my first glider flight in more yeil rs 
than I C<1 re to remember (my last experience 
hav ing been as J Vcnturc Scout ). Th<l nks John ' 

Helen Eva ns Jnd I then spent severill we ks 
working tOvvclrds J smooth hilndoveL I would 
like to th ank Hel en for ,111 her h,ml work over 
the last eight -plus yea rs in ensuring I hild such 
;) w 'II-run magilz ine to pick up on. We saw 
the last issue off togeth'r Jt the printers and 
sudden ly it was a Col 'of " I h;lVe ·ontrol". 

Now it was till1 e to t71 kc Kprry up on her 
offer Jnd a date was soon fixed for 111)' visit to 
Nene V,l11 ev. 

On ,J ITiv~ l, I was met with such I n 
E'nthusi,lstic reception I ·cJlild 'llmost imagine 
the rcd carpet. After an initiill chat with 
ch,lirl11an Roger Emms (who hilS since stood 
down - hope it wasn't sOl11cthing I sa id! ) dnd 
e FI Rog r Morrisroe, it IVJS off to the 
launch poi Ilt. 

Here I hJVC to admit to feeling ,1 degree of 
trepidation , th;lnks to J convel-sa ti on I'd had 
with the SGA safety officcr the previoLis dJy 
on the subject of accidents cau, ed by w inch 
launch fai lure. 

Roger El11l11s soon put l11e at e<lse, 
explaining what I should expcct from Illy first 
winch launch. I W,IS to ex peri nee 'gliding 
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First flight of the day was in the T-21 with eFt Roger Morrisroe (Oave Mansfietd) 

through the ages' and Ill)' (irst fli ght was in J 
T-21 (th e I:lilrge) dating from 1 9S4. (The pil ot, 
Roger Morrisroe, told l11e Ill' WJS of a 1931l 
vintage!) 

An)' n 'rves were soon forgottcn as the 
cable snakcd <lWJY, ti ghtened Jnd then hurled 
u kywarrls. Half J l11inute l<lt er, w ith a clullk 
,md J lurch as the CLLh l ' released, the glider 
launched at 1,SOClft. 

A fantastic experiencp ,1Ild no sooner had I 
picked the Hics frOI11 my teeth, than I was 
r(,Jely for Illy second flight. This time it was 
wilh Slevejarvis in ,1 1961 K-7. 

Finel ll y, r:oger EIllIllS Look me up in the 
1977 K- 13 (or K-7 moclified to be prec ise) . 
Bct"ore long, Roger suggested th'lt I tJke the 
controls. For the nex t few minutes, all I hea rd 

Ready to join the OG-300 syndicate? (Kerry Mertz) 

from Roger WilS "keep those shoulders down" 
and he was right - it is much casier when you 
,1 re not tensed-up. 

Shoulders down and l110re relaxed, th next 
sound to come from behind mc was Roger 
clapping. 

"Do you wa nt to know why I am 
clapping?" he askecl. "Two reasons - firstly 
because you are doing wC'II and secondly to 
prove that it is you doing the flying." 

I made a concerted effort to keep my 
shoulders clown. 

After turning in to the final opproach, Roger 
took the controls back (or the land ing. 

Three different flights, JII enjoyable. My 
favourite glider? I think it would hovc to be 
th ~_ T-2 1. 

Th,lnks to everyon t' at Nene VallC'y tor ;] 
memorable dJ)" espec iJily my pilots, and to 
Kerry (or setting it all up <I nc! for grc bbing Illy 
-amera to take pictures. 

I would also like to thank evervone ,lt 
C ransden Lodge for making me ~o welcome 
on my last vi si t. 

I hope you enjoy this, Illy fi rst issue, and I 
look forward to visiting as man)' .Iubs as I 
CJn in the future. 

Happy flyingl 
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,.~ Development News 

Help make a difference 

BGA Development Officer Alison 
Randle tells how survey response 
is shaping Sport England strategy 

Y 
U Ill<l)' rec;, 11 that last ilu tunlll, we told 

you about the Sport Engl,]ncl ro lling 
survey pro 'ralllllle th,lt randoml y selects 

ci ti zens (by phone) ;:Itld asks them about the 
spOl1 nd recreation<ll <lctivi ties they take 
pJrt in. 

;\s predicted, the results of this survey have 
b n, dnd w i II h , used to inform the Spor! 
england straLegy. The results for the firsl 
quarter to the end of December 2007 h,lVe 
now been publi shed ,l nt! show !h,ll, in 
comparison 10 the S<:1me quarter in 2005, the 
fas test IV'owing group or <:1eiul! (over I 6) 
p<l rti cip<lIlts in Slxxt and a li ve rccrerl ti on is 
the uver-55 s; <:1 sector of the population that 
gliding is 11'(,11 placed to support. 

IV\ore illlport<ln tl y, glider pilots haY<' been 
responding in sufficient numb rs for the 
statistics to 1)(' regarded ,15 signifi ca nt ; not all 
sports are in thi s position. If you responded, 
th,lIlk you. If you get the chance to, you can 
ll1.lk c~ ,] difference so go for it! 

Sport England's new strategy 
I c1escribedthe importa nce 01 networking for 
cl ubs in the 1,1st issue of S&C ,lnd those 
princ il)l e~ apl'l ly f.'qually well to the BCf\ 
oven if it docs 1l1,1ke for rather turgid work! 
On(' rl re<l or thi s work has been in relation to 
Sp<X I I:ngland's IJtest strJt egy. Much of it is 
he<:1r tening. There ill" ' ar ciS w here gliding is 
already doing muh of what Sport ngland 
w ill , trive to achiev ' v r th e next few yea rs; 
such JS providing quality, well -run clubs with 
fil ciliti es enjo edby an increasing number of 
peor le o f ,111 backgrounds and abilities. 

In som Jreas, such as identifying and 
r1eveloping tJ lented individuals, we have 
plenty of hest practice to share with other 
sports. It is frustrilt ing to discover thJt, desp ite 
gliding's continued ,lCh ievements and overall 
development, Wt> ar n't on Sport England's list 
of the chosen sports to fund. 

ace< sionJ II)" Srort England develops a 
proj ct t hJt is relevJnt to the I3GNs 
Dcvelopment PI ;) n and w hav 0 IllJnageri to 
'eCLlrp fund ing for two of our proj in the 
IXl st 18 months. At present it is uncleJ r 
wheth 'r such proj'ct funding opportuniti es 
w ill b ,vJilabl to us under this n w strategy. 
On a positiv ' note, the str,l tegy do s identify <I 
IlLIIlll) 'r of orgd nisa tions that c uld support 
your club in its work w ith the 10 al 
community. 

Th BGA w ill be lookin at th is in more 
deta il and looking to develop working 
relationships with relevJnt organisations that 
can give you support 10c<:1 lly. For those ofyoLJ 
not in tn ,1,l ncJ, these organi sa ti ons (or their 
equivalent) opera tE' across the UK so thi s work 
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Wave over visiting gliders at May Feshie Fest 2008 

will be of benefit to you too. 
My work hasn't jLl t been ,lbout the strategiC 

stuff; t-here's be n cl ub support work lao. I 
hJve Jlso Illanaged 10 get out ,mel Jbout a bit 
- even getting Lip to the Ca imgorms for Feshi e 
Fest where it was grea t to see vi . itms from 
several clubs enjoying the flying (wilve ,md 
thermal) ':1Ild the company. ;\t my home club, 
we hJve hJd visiting c1uhs too. C)uite Jpart 
from the fun YOll ca n helVe, visiting other clubs 
supports Briti sh gliding. By the WJY, if you 
happen to sec me at ,1 gliding club, I'm 
probably not working but it often m,lkes sense 
for me to use the opportunity to find out wh<:1t 
is happening ,lround the country, so come and 
tillk 1"0 me. If it isn't cOllvenient or it becomes 
clear more detail 'd discussions are required, 
we can arrange to talk or meet another time. 

Slow start for 2008 
The first half of 2008 has been ch all engi ng for 
m<:1ny clubs. The rise in fuel costs together 
with poor we<:1 ther is putting our sport under 
strain. Some club have already increased 
launch fees to reflec t the ri se in costs, others 
are absorbing the 'osts elsewhere. Rises in 
other living costs seems to be hitting trial 
lesson business too. 

As ever, the BG;\ Development Team is 
working to support 'Iubs in general and 
specific clubs w hen inviteelto cia so. We wait 
to b invited for a number of reasons, but 
prim< rill' because it is your club not ours. 

If you thin k your club needs assistance, 
pi as ilsk. It goes without saying that 
maintaining confidentiality is important to the 
w<ly we work. 

Are you flying your own gliders enough? 
How do you view the club equipment? Who 
uses it! \A/ho paid for it? Who owns it! 

EilCh year you pay fees of var ious sorts and 
con tribute to the club by volunteering. From 
5melll deeds like keeping the log to being on 
the committee, all voluntilrY efforts help to 

(Alison Randle) 

keep the club running. Your contributions heir 
to purchase and maintain cluh equipment , so 
how cia you view it? ;\s the fruits of your 
invcs tmenU Shou ld you! Yes l Whatever glider 
you think you 011'11, you also have shares in 
the club fleet. Do you ever take Hme to make 
the most of them I 

Make the most of your assets 
In .l variation of the old say ing 'The supE>rior 
I)ilot us ' his superior judgement to keep 
himself out of situations that may requ ire the 
usc of his sup ->rim skill s' this opens a splendid 
opportunity tor you to hel p your -Iub to 
continuE' to thri ve. Listening to the news, it 
would appear that there could b ' ch<:1llenging 
times ahead, but you can help your club to 
stay out of truly challenging fin ancial 
situations by making the most of your assets. 
You c<l n .lIsa help to keep costs down hy 
looking after club kit as if it is your own (it is) 
ilnd helping to max imi se the launch rate. 

Club gliders on thE' ground cost the club 
1110ney. Or ra th er because it is your c lub, any 
mainta ined and insu red cluh glidE' r not fl ying 
is costing you money beca use you hav paid 
for the insurance, Cof/ I <l nd so on. You may 
even get to PJy for it twice if al ACM tillle the 
treasurer reports lower than forecJst income 
and has rrimed the commi ttee to put forward 
propo s<:1 ls to increase fees. Essenti<:1lly, you w ill 
be paying to wa tch a club glider sulk in a cJJrk 
corner of the hang:H. 

You do have a choice. Instc<:1d of PJying not 
to fl y (downright (kift), you can pay to fly! You 
m 3Y have a lovely shiny sailplJne, but <Ire 
there are days "vhen you Jrc up at the club 
and not flying because either YOLi havt>n' t 
rigged or your ~yl1dica te p,lrlner beat YOll to itl 
So why not fly <1(1)'way? IJrci'E'-rably "0 soaring 
to Illitigate those increased fuel costs, but 
whether it is a lark about and locJ I Sightseeing 
in the club K-fl , junior or K-23, or ,1 hit of 
sociable Illutual fl ying with a mate, it 's 
yours, so go and have some fun' 
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~ BGA Executive News 

The Editor's word is final 

BGA Chairman Patrick Naegeli 
talks deadlines and thanks 
those that have taken the time 
to submit their thoughts on 
Mode 5 to the CAA 

IT WAS l3cnj amin Franklin that SJ id 
"Certaintyl In thi s world nothing is certain 
iJut deJth and taxes." 
H,ld h ~ li ved <ontempor<lIl 'ously w ith 

gliding I am surf> that he would not have 
overlooked two additional fundJlllental facts 
- that <l deadline for S&G is a DEADLI NE, 
, nd that there is no higher authority, SGA or 
otherwise, than the S&G Edito r. 

Helen EV,1IIS reillinded Ille - <15 she 
frequently h;lci rea son to - of both as the due 
ddte f Jr Iny .lrtic le looilled. Her successor, 
Susan Nf>vvby, has clecrl y taken to her new 
role like ;1 duck to water hI' cont inuing, very 
subtl y for th e Illoment at leas t, w ith Hele.n's 
trJd ition. And so I would like to congratul ate 
Susa n on both taking the post ,wd lor her fine 
work in hringing her first edition of Sc'VG 
together despite my best efforts to keep her 
guessing as to Illy piece. 

O ne other person I wou ld JI 0 like to 
mngrctu latl' is Chris H 'dill 5. Many of you 
w ill know Chris and have come across him in 
one of his Illany glid ing c,lpaciti s. As ide 
from being the 13GA Senior R(~gion ,' 1 
Examiner fur tlw Servi ' e5, he is also our have already received 8 number of requ sts on lic'nsing, all flOO-odd pilges of it. A BGA 
5 niur Ai r Accid nt Investiga tor; his day job is from M Ps for morE' detJ il eci inform ti on dnd W orking ,roup - comprising Chris Gibson, 
<IS the Chief Instructor at the Air Cad ,t Central have been happy to ob lige. Dick Dixon, Chris Curtis, Don Irving and 
Fl ying School and, in his sp,lre time ( ) he is a The SGA is not looking to go "political " on Andy Miller - is work ing its way through the 
display pilot fl ying Hunters. Chri s's the Mode Smatter - in "ny event the mat'erial and wi ll be co-orelin il ting th ' 
tremcndous contribution to ,lVi<l tion was consult<ltion process has not yet conduded - development of the SGA's response. I fu ll y 
honoured by the Air Ledgue <It its recent but we do recognise the helpful counsci, and expect thi s NPA to give rise to d considerable 
annu,ll recept ion at St James's Pa lace. Chris poss ibl y future support, thJt can cOllle irolll Jmount of work - both as it progresses 
received his cUlllmenciJtion from The Duke of appropriJtely in formed Members of through the con5ullJtion process and then in 
Ed inhurgh. Richly dcservp.d, Chris, well done. Pa rli ament. wha tever forlll it makes its way through to 

W e Ccl nnot be sure as to w hilt form of fin ;] 1 implementation in. I am sure thJt future 
Regulatory changes recommen("i;ltiuns the (j\;\ will submit to issues of S&G w ill he devot ing cons idt:'rJh le 
BCA life is not, unfortunJle ly, all about Ministers; we can't even he abso lutely sure column inches (or shoulclthat he Euru
recept ions Jt 5t JJmcs's F'J lace and S&G about when, ilS it looks dS if it vvill tJke J few centimetl'cs) to tilE' suhject. 
cle<lcl lincs. Our own "day job" compr ises d months fur <1 11 the responses to be processed During the (odel) quiet moment I sometimes 
rcll1ge of il]ljlort ::t nt Jnd involving tasks and tlIP further, fir1<ll ana lyses compleLecl. In reflect on how all thi s new regu lati on is ,oing 
assoc iated w ith the support oj clubs Jnd th e mec1l1time, we wil l be keeping a careful to m,1 kc life sa fer ;\Ixl better. 
individual glider p ilots. It also involves a lo t track on this pJrticuldr critical pha se of the Then I put things into pcrspectivt' ~ 1lC1 
01st"fi ,mel volunteer time being focused on consultation process. I would l ike to remeillber that Benjam in Franklin was never 
dealing with regulatory chJnges. personally thank <'I II the clubs <mel individua ls more correct than when he sa id that " l~ ee r is 

Hy:n I\I\J)" approx imately 1,.5 00 glider that have taken the time to bring themselves liv ing proof thJt God loves us and wants us to 
pi lots had submilled responses to the CANs lip to speed on the Mode S subject and be h<lppy". Though he wou ld probably hJve 
consultation process on the introduction of submit their thoughts and input to the CAA. suhst itut( ~d (;1(jded) the word glid ing for (with) 
Mode S. As WJ Sthe Cdse when tllP C;\A It wou ld h<lve been nice to think thJt he(' r had he known beller. 
undertook it.' initi ,,1 'ollsultati un eXf'rcise in regulatory Ill,ltters would have tdken the H,we fun, stay safe. 
2006, Wf' ,1(counted for ,1 large rnajnrity of all SUllllll Cr off Jilci allowed the Illyriad oi B A 

Chris Heames (left) is pictured receiving a commendation for his tremendous contribution to aviation from The Duke 

of Edinburgh at the Air League annual reception held in June at St James's Palace 

th f' rp.sponses received by th e C.AA. stil ff ,lnel volunteers concerned with such 
A good many individuals, either through things to do sOlll e flying. 

th eir own initiati ve or in response to cl rt' quest FJt ch,lIlee. 
by the BGA, copied their loca l MPs in un Ef\SA iln' on a "ru il" and issuing thought>, 
their consu ltJtion respons('s. These contJcts seek ing inJlut, and cirCU lating NPAs (Noiices Patrick Naegeti 

h;]ve helped ril ise levels of i1WJrl'rwss as to o f Proposed Amendment) thick and f<l st. Chairman, British Gtiding Association 

our concerns w ith the current proposals. We The Idtest tume to hit our in-tr,, ), is the NIJA June 2008 
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Airworthiness 
transition update 
The SGA process for transiti on oi EASA 
gliders to EASA C(!rIifi caLe of Airworthiness 
(CofA) in time ior the 28 September 200a 
de~dline is working well , writes BGA Chief 
Executive Pete Slraflen. Many thanks to the 
inspectors and owners involved. 

The CAA part of the process h, s b :!en 
stalled pending receipt of the expectc' d 
written formal approva l from the Europe,m 
Commission. To ensur ' that owners would be 
unatt cted by th CAA delay, the BGA 
negotiated a contingency plan with the Drr 
and the CAA That contingency plan was set 
under way during June and, shortly 
afterwards, all o\Vners who had applied to the 
SGA for a transition w ill have received a 
replacement BGA CofA ex tended to full 
val idity, ie for a 12-month period. As usual, 
the SGA was tak ing J proactive approach on 
behalf of pilots and ownprs. 

During early July, the B ,A received 
notifi ation that the Europea n Commission 
had finally publi shed the required document 
which allows the CAA to begin to process the 
issue of E.ASA ColA and Ih ~ first year 
A irworthiness Review erti ficate (ARC) to 
transitioned SGA gliders. At the time of 
writing, the BGA ChiefTechnica l Officer was 
liilising w ith CAA airworthiness managers to 
provide them \Vith whatever support we can. 
With th e vast major ity of tr,lIlsiti on 
appli ca tions hewing already pilssed through 
the key BGA ,lrt'a of responsibility, the CAA 
has a big administrative task on its hands ov'r 
the next few months. 

Application deadline 
It is likely that the CAA will wisely seek an 
exemption th,lt will dllow an overrun of the 
28 September 2008 deadline for processing 
EASA CorA's for gliders. However, if you have 
yet to compl te your transition applica tion, 
please don't leave your transition to the last 
moment as the deadline 0128 September 
2008 still applies for tra nsition applica tions. 

It is worth noting that sOllle owners 11Jve 
included unn -cessary supplemenlJry 
information with their transition packs. Photos 
of the glider or instruillent panels, copi '5 of 
r gistJation docuillents, work sheets, etc, are 
not required as part o f the transition 
appli c< ti on paperwork so please do not 
includ ' them. The ideal place for these is in 
the owner's <1ircraft Illaintenance file or 
document·s fo lder. The BGA and its 
airworthiness tea lll would be grateful il 
owners and inspectors would continue to 
ensure all releva nt pag of ,1 transition pi1ck 
- preferably single-sid d to aid scanning
have been fully completed and are included. 

O nce again, th BGA would like to thank 
owners and inspectors for their ongoing 
cooperation during this unavoidable transition 
to EASA-regul(l\ed airworthiness 
requirements. 

Augusl - September 2008 

Twent of Europe's top competition pilots

One goaL... Cross he line first 


Competitive gliding as you have never seen it before .... 

No handicaps Comparable gliders all tracked by GPS/satellite technology. First to 

cross the line goes on to the 2009 World Grand Prix. 


The gliding movement and thousands of spectators will gather at Lasham Airfield 

for this unique event ... it also happens to be our golden anniversaryl 


Full aerobatics displays - gliders and power • Historic aircraft • Helicopters 
DHL Boeing 757 charity wheelcha ir pull along the main runway 

Free entry £5 car parking by pre-registration or £10 on the day 

Corporate hospitality avai lab le Details from: 


'W'W'W.qp200B.C O.UK 

REGIONAL SAFETY OFFICERS 
The BGA is seeking an additional 5 volunteer Regional Safety Officers (RSO) to prolJlde enhanced safety 
management support to dubs. The RSO role is key to ongoing BGA and individual member club safety 
management and also provides a safety assurance function for the BGA as a whole. 

Prospective RSO ould Ideally hav~ the capability and capadty to visit an allocation of betwe~n 5 and 6 
dubs on a rotational basis They will also be invited to sit on the BGA Safety Committee, and help to establish 
BGA Safety Management System policy and direction 

Applicants for this voluntary role should apply in the first instanU' to the Chainnan BGA Safety Comm ittee 
via the BGA Office. Ashort gliding 0/ ou!Jining relevant experience should accompany the application, 
along with a suitable endorsement from either the applrcatrons dub CFI or current RSO. 

BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION 

KIMBERLEY HOUSE, VAUGHAN WAY, LEICESTER lE1 4SE 


Tel: 0116 2531051 Fax: 0116 2515939 Email: office@gliding.co.uk 


EAST OF ENGLAND - SAILPLANES 
We are delighted to announce that the new East of 

SAtLPlANES 
I:AS T - dNG l ANO 

England Sailplanes M3 maintenance facility is 
now fully operational from the Gliding Centre, 

Husbands Bosworth Airfield. Leics.Please drop inla Hangar 3 (ar a chat 
about your requirements or contact • Annual inspections . Certificate of Airworthiness 

Richard Kilham, • Repair & Insurance work . Composite &glassfibre 
East of Engtand Sailplanes 

• Wood & fabric recovering . Paintwork a specialityTel: OtS367911101 

07729 322804 
 • Spares & service . Gliders, Motor gliders, 

emait: Ultra lights . Group A aircraft 
richardkilham@hotmait.co.uk • EASA Subpart F approval under way 
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~ BGA Executive News 

Battling regulation fatigue 

BGA Executive Committee 
member Chris Gibson discusses 
the issues and implications 
of the latest EASA consultation, 
which covers flight crew 
licensing and medicals 

FOL LOWING the EASA Airworthiness 
and CAA Trcmsponder episodes you 
mighl be forg iven for feeling a littl e 

'reguldti on-Iat igued'. However, th e l,lIeS! 
EASA Oli ce of Propos .rI Amendments (N PA) 
.. deCl ling w ith flight crew li censing and 
llled icCl ls - has now been pub lished ::1 nd we 
would ask for your support aga in in 
r~'sponding and securing the most favourable 
outcome for British glider pil ots . 

This NPA deals w ith the licensing and 
trainin' requirements for all flight crew 
including gliding. As expected th -' re are two 
licenc " ava ilable (which differ primaril y in 
medica l requirements Jnd 'commercial ' 
pri vileges): 
• The EASA Leisure Pilol's Licencc 
(Sai Iplanes) - LPl(S), often referred to as 
'recrea tional liccnce' 
• The ICAO comp li ,mt Sailplane IYilot's 
Li e nce - SPL 

Since last summer the BGA has been 
working close ly with il wide range of 
Eu ropean airsport i)()cl ies with similar interests 
to secure the best outcome for British gliding. 
We have reviewed redms of draft 
documentation which has clearl y ueen 
deri ved - in content and format - from other 
GA documentation (eg j/\R FCU. 

The BGA has had a signifi c<l nt impact on 

the content of hoth thE NPA li cens ing 
requiremenls and Ihe implementing rules. 
M<l ny of our suggestions have been dccep t~xl 
but there are sti ll a gooci numlX'r of 
signiiicant issues to which we wi ll need to 
respond robustl y. It is not possible to 
sUlllmari se all these here but significant i. SUt'S 

remJ i n i ng i ncl ude: 
• VFR flight - the cioClImentiltion mil kes no 
provision for anything other than VFR flight 
im glider pilots. The Jv,l ilabilit y of a cloud 
flying endorsement hilS been removed (wiLh 
no rmson provided) and gli ding wOLi ld 
therefore be restri cted to VFR flight. This is 
inappropriate and clea rly has a huge iml. act 
for UK gli ding. We have Ll lready nidci " 
rcpre.<;enL,Jtions in this respe ·t and thi s is, at 
present, our major concern. 
• Medi al re<.jui r .menls - the currenl 
proposil ls for the LlJl(S) w il l require a GP (or 
other medica l practitiolll'r) to respond 
personall y to a significdnt checklist duri ng the 
medica l. This is signific<l ntl y different from the 
current self-declarat ion wh ich most glider 
pi lots Lise JS the basis of d medical. It has the 
potentia l to in Tea e the cost of the medic< I 
and, ind ~ed, to deter Illany GP ' from 
providing them el t all . 
• Instructing - the proposa l is for a 
hierarchy of in structing which provides for: 
FI (restri cted), FI, FI (Examiner) where 
recoill menclations (to the NAA, ie th e 
CAA - or possibly th e B JA on behalf of the 
CAA) are made by an FIE for th e issue of 
li cen ' cs ilnd ratin gs. There is currently no 
prov ision for 13 1 instructing - cl ea rl y a huge 
issue ior us in providing ea rl y training 
,md in the effecti ve prov isioll of trial 

EASA proposals could have an impact on the provision of trial flights - essential for many clubs as a source of 

income and future members. Our picture shows David Chapman. head of the Flight Operations Division of CAA, 

about to take a trial flight at Aston Down (Alison Randle) 
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flighls on which Ill il ny clubs depend as a 
source of income and fulure memb ' rs. 

And Ih 'r ' arc other . .. 
The NPA consists of three documents, 

wh ich il re dVil il Zlbl e on the EASA webs ite, and 
which de;Ii with: 
• NP/\ 2008-17;1 expl,'lIlatory notes and 
appendices 
• NPA 2008-'17b part FCL (implementing 
rul es and AM ) 
• PA 200B-17c part medica l 

I would recommend that you register 
on the website (at 
http://www.easa.eu.intlws_prod/r/r_npa.php) 
and vi ew the doculllenis. EASA h::1s ;:l lso 
made av,J il ab le Ll comm nl ,l nd r -slJonse too l 
( .RT) (,I t httl)://hub.easa.europa.eu/cr t/) 
wh ich, once you have fa miliari sed yourself, 
ca n be used to r gisler your vi ews dnd 
commen t on Ih proposed NPA. 

As the BGA develops it:, r "sponsc over th 
coming weeks, information will be prov id ~. d 
on the H J/\ website Pil ot Li censing page for 
your in formation and to help you formul atc 
your Own response to the NPA. There is every 
chance that a signifi cant volume of 
independen t responses to the obvious issu s 
wi ll have a significJnt mitigating rf ct ilnd 
we encourage all glider pilots to respond in 
an appropriate r shion. 

The date for final subm issions is currently 
1 Sept ' mber but EASA has received a number 
of submissions for extension and we are 
hopE!lul that the respons " date wi II be 
extended to, at least:, 1 Octob r. 

This NPA w ill aifect both th structure of 
glider pilot licensing <md the WJY in which 
we prepar · our pilots tor the va ri ous 
qua lifi cJ tiuns within that structure. 

A ll UK glider pilots w ill need to transiti on 
frOIll their current certi fica tions to an EASA 
li cence (either a LPl(S) or an SPL. The late. t 
date lor thi s is 8 April 2012. We ill" unu. ual 
in the UK in that· we have no formc Il y 
recognised licence - and therefore Ileed to 
transilion from a position of no lega ll y 
recognised qUillifici1tions to an EASA li cence. 
While this is not strictly part of the NPA 
r sponse, it is an issuc' we need to address 
and we ar -' currently evaluating a number of 
transition options with the C!\A ([ASA's UK 
repr sentative) . 

We beli eve the standard of UK glider pil ots 
to already be b ' yond th e eCl uiva lent EASA 
requirements and our pos ition is that, in 
transitioning, our pil ots shou ld retain the ir 
current privileges, ie equivalent 'grandfather 
rights'. 

Stay in touch w ith these licensing 
developments over the coming weeks through 
the I3 GA website. 

Your continued support is import ilnt to help 
us ensure w ' secu re the best possible \. . 
outcome for British gliding. Th::1nk you. ~ 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Established by prominent f igu res in British gliding, 


Joint Aviat ion is the lead ing, independent sail plane insur


ance agency in Europe. 


Joint Aviation has in-depth knowledge of gliding and 


gliding insurance as well as providing the personal 


contact that ensures every sailplane client receives the 


same h'igh standards of services and competitive prices. 


~ Joint Aviation Services Ltd 
~ .. . Our task, your security 

0044 (0)1420 88664 for enquir ies 

0044 (0)7802 708670 Terry Joint mobile 

0044 (0)1420 542003 Facsimile 

email: office@jointaviation.co.uk 

Joint Aviation Services Limited 
8 Old Ay lesfield Buildings 
Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton 

Hants GU34 4BY 

www.joint.co.uk 
Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Services Authority 

MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB 

www.longmynd.com 


Enterprise style tasks for all glider types and pilot abilities . A fun. friendly 
competition week in some of the most beautiful soaring country of the UK. Winch, 
aerotow and bungey launching into thermal. ri dge and wave. On-site catenng. bar 

and accommodation . All welcome. entries now Invited from vintage to glass. 
Contact the office for detalls or see the web site. 

MGC. Longmynd. Church Stretton, ShropshIre. SY6 6TA 01588 650206 
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Distributor for: 
LX Navigation www.lxnavigation.si • Funkwerk avionics GmbH www.filser.de LXavionics Ltd Flann Technology www.flarm.com 

www.lxayionics.co.uk for more information 

TRANSCEIVERS 
previously!~n~kwerk»)) FilserGmbH 

ATR833 

Meets the forcoming 
8.33kHz spacing 
Discount Price: 
£1268.00 

ATR500 
Discount price: 
£748.00 

TRANSPONDERS 
TRT 800 
for use up to 15.00011 
over 2000 now in use 
Discount price: 
£1558.00 

TRT 800H 
for use up to 35.00011 
Discount price: 
£172'.00 

TRT 800A 
for use up to 35.00011 

Discount price: £17211.00 


", . 
N 	 . 

ATe 

*** NEW *** 
Metal Hydride Glider/Ught Aircraft Batteries 
for High Power and Ughter Power/Weight 

and longer life than lead acid - Now available 
www.avionics.cq.uk for details 

Wing Dollies 

From £269.00 


Due to cutTent exchange rate 
IIolatillty please check the 
website for latest prices 

LX VARIOMETERS 
2008 RANGE LX Navigation 

LX8000 

WIth Flarm 
£3995.00 
WIthout 
Flarm 
£3495.00 

LX 7007 
-. WIth Flarm1;'&-_ 'I 

£3389.00
I~., I WIthout Flarm 

£2875.00 

LX 7007 

Basic 

£2239.00 

-- . I'II!iiP'!' LX-Nay'. .,.1 £1499.00 
. ---

LX 1800 
£1099.00 

PDA not included 

LX 16 

Club 

£411.25 

LX 160Si 
£964.00 

2 Seater options available for all 

variometers except LX. Nav and 

LX. 1600 

INSTRUMENTS 
Winter Instruments 

Airspeeds, Altimeters, 
Compasses, Variometers, 
Slip balls and more . .. 
Form 1 or FAA Release 
included 

FLIGHT 

RECORDER 

Colibri v4 
£639.00 

FLARM 
Swiss Flann 
Now Allallable with IGC 

"Diamond" Lellel Approllal fl 
PROMOTION PRICES: 
Basic model 
• SD card slot is standard 

(SO card not included) 

• Logger (non - IGC) 
£499.00 


IOC model (all with 

calibration chart and 

SD Card) 

wlthoutENL 
£599.00 
with ENL £699.00 

LX Red Box 
Flann 

LX" 1m •• ••• Without SD Card 
and Logger ... -'-,:':.. = 1 ,.£499.00 ...., '.' .... 

• With SD Card 
and Logger £549.00 

(non -IGC) 


LX Mini Box Flarm 
• Without SD Card 

and Logger £479.00 
• With SD Card 

and Logger £519.00 
(non -IGC) 

Colibri v5 - Flann 
£1054.00 with 
standard display 
£1189.00 with 
graphic display 

www.lxayionics.co.uk • Prices shown in this advert include VAT 17.5% 

Contact: 	 John Delafield 07850950349 or 01865374125 E-mail: Johnd@lxavionics.co.uk • www.lxavionics.co.uk I 
or your regular supplier Prices at www.lxavionics.co.uk Add p&p to all prices E and OE I 
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Yorkshire Gliding Club 
...~~~~ 

- a vintage 'Slingsby Week' at 

HSBC Insurance Brokers Aviation Practice can arrange 
competitive policies for gliding . 

Tony Mitchison Archie lam Aviation Practice 
Ca ll +44 (0) 1444313289 Cal l +44 (0) 1444313103 HSBC Insura nce Brokers Limited, 
Email tony.mitchison@hsbccom Email archielam@hsbc.com Bishops Court, 27-33 Art illery Lane, 
Facsimile +44 (0) 1444313280 Facsimile +44 (0) 1444313280 London E1 7LP, United Kingdom 

Web wwwinsurancebrokershsbc.com/aviation HSBC In.surance ID 
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PLATYPUS 


Silence is golden (1) 
M;\N Y yedrs dgO I conceived the icic.] of a 
G11·t oon featuring two c:hdracters in woolly 
bohhle-hats And shaf-lel ess overalls, namely 
glider pilots, conv rsing - or trying to 
converse - ( t the launch po int. Th 
sharel 'ssness of their outfits m~lkes it 
impossible to tell Ivhich of the sexes they 
belong to; it also makes it eJsicr for me to to 
d ' pict~ never in Illy youth having been to life-

I, s~es to drdw the rt'mdlt~ form. 
.)n th' It; ft of our two pilots is cl winch; its 

engine is going flat out, which you can tell 
froill both the sllJllow ,lngle or the wire Jnd 
th e nea r-verti G11 attitude of th e tiny cross in 
th fa r distdnce - persp ~ tiv ' ht' illg 
SOIll thing I c.,n cir;)w with more skill than 
femal flesh, hJving seen rather more of it. 

A site for sore ears 

Th e win t h vihr,lt !::'s like ,1 kettll'-drum, puffs of 
VJpour issuing from its vertical C'Xh,lust pipe; 
nea l·by throbs a Soviet-collective-farill-style 
tTac tor, like the ll10nster 11'(' hdd at Dunstabll' 
in th e 19B05 for ollecting multiple cahles, 
fondly known as Chemohyl. 

Further dway a tug w ith a glider on tow 
prisses ()Vt'r .l roll' of hOlls <' , while two morE' 
Cubs ri l·e tJxi-in g up to the aerotow f-loint. O n 
th ' right ,\ line of big cm, nel trail ers rumbl e 
dOlvn- the perimeter track tOWcllTls the exit. (A 
trail er beh ind a La llci Rover bowling clown 
the r ad can be heard a good quarter-mil e 
aW:Jy, as I kn ow from sitti·ng in a fi -'Id for 
hours - w ithout clny mobile phon, of course 
- desper-de to hed r the sound th~ll meililt 
Clew ;"I nc! pil o t. were soon to be r ounited.) 

O ver thi , din, one 01 the pilots is yelling, 
"What I said was, isrl't sil ent flight wondprfu/t' 

A picture is indeed worth Cl thou SZlild 
words. I sh ould helVe just drawn the cCl rtoon 
and saved y u it heck of a lot of reading. 

J\ 2008 v r':i ion of th e CHtUOll would fel ll 
qu ite fi at: gliding is dlready i·1 lot quieter 
overall than it W;)s. The old tractors, which 
were no fun to St ;lrt' hy h.1I1ci so w ere left 
throhb ing away all d,)\, and alsC) churned up 
th , grass, have been replaced by smaller, 
quieter vehicl es or by golf-ca rts, some of 
which use tin)' petrol engines and others h,1\I(' 
iJ;ltterie5. ;\nd th e",c' days road retri eves, like 
hurricanes in Hertfor&,hirE' and 

Hl':rl' forc!shirc, hardly ever happen. So that 
queuE' of chunky cars and trail ers, proudly 
rumhling towards Cornwall, woule! tociJY be 
redu ced to one veh icie shame-fJcedly 
sneaking out of the gates, dr,lIVing JS littl e 
zlttention to itself as possible, and attracting 
minillluill sh,lllle to the outl,lIlded Ililot. To be 
even III ore up to date I should have to 
inciud -' ,1 self-launching electric glider 
whirring he,wenwards like ,1 great big Illodel 
aerOpl;1I1e, with what little noise it IllJkes 
coming only from til!:' propel lor. 

Al th.lt tilll of Illy imagining th,)t first 
cartoon Jnd its ironic c,Jption (I generation 
ago, my concern WelS entirely JiJout noise; 
what w e call ed Sil ent Fli ght Illade lots of 
!lois " < s <l ngry phune-Glii s from 
householders upwind of some gliding sit os 
used to remind us. 

'Today's younger, 
environmentally-aware pilots 
would be stunned to hear that 

in the 1950s and 1960s we 
actually got a government 

rebate on every gallon of fuel 
spent in retrieves' 

Tu a IllLlch lesser extent· were we th en 
concerned about the cost of fu el - Jnci to no 
extent' at ,ill did w e worry ,lbout poisoning 
the environillent. If carbon -pricing had been 
mentioned to a 19605 glider pil ot it would 
have been assumed that one w as talking 
about the cost of a new materi al that Illi ght 
some tillle transform sailplane performance. 

In fact toclay's younger, environmentally
aware pilots would be stunneci to h ar that in 
the 1950'5 and 19605 IV 0 <lc tually got d 

governillent: reb~lte on every ga llon of fuel 
sp l'!nt in retri ves. The reasoning had been 
that power-pilots got a government subsidy 
for tip fuel their ngines consllmed, and 
sOllle persuasiv' person in th , BGA (Philip 
Wills?) got the UK Treasury to agree to do the 
equival ent for gliding. Thar's right, kids, you 
won't beli eve it but Hl' r Majesty The Queen 
(or <1 t leil st the ministry ,Kting in her nallle) 
paid us to m,lke Ollr rOilci -retrieves as long as 
possible. When that pilrticular gravy-train hit 
the buffers I canllot rcml'mbl'r - one of 
lhitJin's periodic: financ ial crises 110 doubt put 
an end to the subsidy for good. 

Silence is golden (2) 

O utside the glid r cockpit it has th l' rE' forE' 
become a lot quiet 'I. Wh Jt's h,lPI)eneci insidE' 
the c:ockpit is another matter altogether. ;\s 
usual, what I" rugress giv s with one hand she 
takes away with the other. 

A few gl iding Jlundits of th 19505 had 
radio - ilnd how th e res t of LI S admireci and 
envied them! Th ey w ere like th e early 
owners of dutomobiles, hJving th e pi ece all 
to th lc'llIsc'lves and hclrdly any traffic 
gettin g under their feet. It was Toacl-of-Toacl
Hclll time for upper-c lass accents on the 
ain·vaves. 

Cacophony in the cockpit 

In th e next dec~ de pvery peasant instdll ed a 
radio, ami the ether ill'came clogged with 
messages. The length of t'hesc tr,lIlslllissi o llS 
was usu'lily in inverse proportion to th eir 
urgency, haVing to do with wheth er l"Iigei dnd 
SJmantha were free to cline tomorrow, or 
where tilt' pilot hil cl put thp Ikl by's rattl(~ . But 
at le"st you dicinot have to use radio, even te) 
fly in NationJls, so you could if you wish ,,'d 
get some peace and quiet. 

Later rJdio beGlme mandilt·ory in 
cOlllpetitions - how else could stilrt linE'S be 
held or, in thl' US;\' how could tilsks ill' 
changed in mid-air after everybody has 
depdrted On course! 

l3y the 1990s you w ere obliged by the rul es 
to listen in at all times - but even if it hJdnot 
become mandat{ )ry we w()ulclnot helVe dareel 
to swit h off: th ere might be sOllie vital 
competitiw information you would 

therwise Illiss. 
Tea m flying C"speci;llly mea nt cuntinu us 

use of r,lrlio. VVe ,m' il lso frequently hav ing to 
t"lk to the guardialls of restricted JirspJce to 
get permi ss ion to cross. Radio chatter is as 
inescapahle a part of the background as 
Illusic in rl::~s tdur,JIlt S . 

IYk':"Inwhil t. dudio-varios had come in 
durillg the 1 ')7l)s. What;) blessing in 
crolvdl~cI thprillals, we thought l 13ut it meant 
even Illore nois . 

At first they only chirped when climbing. 
However modern computl'! rs also beep at you 
when you start or go round turn -points, as 
well as telling yuu that you are five kn ots too 
slow or too fast in th crui se . The nois ' is 
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therefore more or less uninterru f"lted. 
In spring Ih is y el r I II 'vi' fo r thL' first lime 

w ilh Flilrlll, whi c.:h lel ls me w ilh beeps and 
lights thil l Iher ' is another glider nea rby 
assuilling it also h ~s 1: lilrm. 

Unforlunately there sccms no way 01 telli ng 
ii , "Yes, Flarm, I have seen Ihat glider and 
know w here il is - now please just tcll me 
<l b()ut ot her nea rby gliders that I hav ' not 
spotted." 

I awa il Ill )' first competit ion using narm, 
lV ith dozens of other Flarill -users in thE' same 
sma ll Ihcrm;] l, w ith sOllle dread. 

I dlso now get the CPS's female voice 
warn ing me th at I alll gett ing nea r airspM;e of 
one kind or c1n(J th er. Since in Southern 
[ngl'll1d one is alw;]ys near sOlllcbody's 
JirspJ _e this nJgging is never-end ing. (I J ill 

not t'llking aiJout intruding un tu the main 
approach 10 He,1 th row: being in th e vic inity 
0 1' SIllJ II <lirii elcls where noth ing happens all 
day counts for Ihe purposes of this busy 
devi e.) If you arE' c ircling, and therefore 
popp ing in and oul o ( th e prox imi ty-zone 
which triggE'r. th ~ . gddpel , you wi l l get a 
warni ng very :)() seconds. 

In a word: f\aJa rgghhhh ! 
I notice you sa id, "Aaaa rgghhhh' " in the 

Idst issuE'. Is this r;oinB 10 b com ~ a hahit? 
(New Ed ) 

erol),) I)Iy, [)ut only when I dm IJanl!ing on 
about my pet hate, instruments (l' lal.) 

The Golden f\ ge of Glid ing may be ri ght 
now or, clS our youngest stil r insist, n1ay still 
be to omE. 

!)ul if s il t~n ( C' in th e co 'kp il is golden, the 
Colden Age is way back in the P<1St. 

ps: I have just had a whizz idea : in two
seaters al l thi s noise could be piped to the 
nav iga lor/bomb-aimer through headphones. 
The helmsperson could then choos· to waft 
along in lr,1flquilli ty, inlerrupted only by ra r , 
li fe-criti al ommunica tions from the guy in 
the headphones. 

'They were real men 

in them days ... ' 


I HAVE here the August 1959 edition of 
Sailplane & Gliding; records were toppling 
everywhere. At the nationals, Nick Goodhart 
made his prodigious 360-mile (580km) goal 
flight to Portmoak on 10 May. 

I was there as a spectator from Dunstable 
(whose star pilot Geoffrey Stephenson won 
the contest) watching the cream of Britain's 
glider pilots failing to stay up not once but 
twice, finally creeping away on their last 
launch. 

Nick's third launch was at 13.03 - by no 
means a promising day. This goal flight, not 
beaten till this century, resulted in a 36-hour 
retrieve covering 960 road

They were real men in them days... 
By the way, in the same August 1959 

edition of S&G Derek Piggott tells readers of 
of his "Cheap Diamond" a 300 km triangle in 
an Olympia 419 from a winch-launch at 
Lasham three weeks later. 

The carbon-footprint of that flight was 
probably one-hundredth of that of Nick's 
flight, and so would earn high praise from 
today's environmentalists - but it is Nick's 
Portmoak flight - with its thermals weak and 
strong, the streeting and 18,ooOft cloud
climbs, and finally the ridge-soaring and the 
10,00Oft wave which delivered him to his 

goal - that is remembered to 
miles (a normal ratio of eight 'This goal flight this day. 
road-miles to every three resulted in a It wasn 't fuel costs that 
miles flown) using 69 UK made contest-directors in all36-hour retrieve 
gallons of petrol, or 316 litres, 	 countries switch increasinglycovering 960 which would cost today £376. 	 to closed-circuit tasks in the 

road-miles and American readers note that 1960s, but the combined pilot
this is 84 US gallons, which using 69 UK and-crew fatigue of long 
would cost $344 today. Note gallons of petrol' retrieves and, even worse, the 
the UKIUS cost discrepancy 
at today's exchange rate of around $2 per 
£1 sterling. 

I do wonder, by the way, how many 
gallons were consumed by the vast 
American cars of the 1950s when Dick 
Johnson set his record of over 500 miles and 
others rushed to surpass it! 

I am proud to say I myself did a retrieve 
that famous day, but it was all of one mile 
rescuing Dan Smith's Skylark 3 from a dense 
wood close to Lasham, where he had piled 
into the trees following aileron
disconnection on tow. I think I have told this 
story before but never mind: Fred Slingsby's 
team got Dan into the air the next morning. 

loss of entire contest days 
following a big free-distance task, as 
happened after the Portmoak triumph. 

In Britain the change was also spurred by 
our running out of country; clearing sand 
out of the wheel-box sounds like fun but not 
when 20 other guys have landed with you on 
the same beach and, worse still, everyone 
has earned the same points for all ~ 
that effort... 

platsandg@blueyonder.co.uk 

The Platypus Papers: 50 years 01 powerless 
pilotage costs £19 .95 + £3 .50 P&P - buy at 
www.gliding .co.uk 

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk for details of this 

new exciting variometer system from the same stable as the 
ubiquitous XK10 Vario System, now available from stock 

from 	,. ~ 
~Ir 4:I

· 

. , . 
. . . Aviation Ltd.

OTTFUR CW300 LONG LIFE RELEASE CLEVER BOX VARIO r I '· 

£239 £299 	 "You can bank on us" 
• New Instruments with Form 1: Winler 1.5 lurn 80mm ASI's (). 160kls, ()'200kls £189.90, Winler 57mm Alt imeler £409, Winler Variamelers wilh flask 57mm or 80mm £262, Airpalh ponel 


mounl compass FAA released £98. • New Instruments: GDI minialure lurn and slips £269, 80mm ohimelers 0·20,000' £ 139, PZL Allimeler £ I 09, Mini Acceleromeler £ 149. 

• Surplus Tested Instruments: Ferranli Horizons wilh new Solid Siale Inverlers Mk 6 £329, Mk 14 £389, Mk 32 £449, 800101 TIS £ I 14, New Solid Siole Inverlers 12·14DC in 115v 400hz oul., 


12·14V DC in 26-28V DC oul £ 129, Smilh Mk 20 0·35,000' sensilive oliimelers wilh lesl reporl £ 120, occeleromelers £99. • Radio: Delcom 960 Panel Movnl £2 A9, Eleclrel Boom Mics £34, 

Delcom 960 DC Adaplor £25, Speakers/Mics £2 1, Panel Mounl Caslings £2 1, 960 BaHery £39.• BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: New Original OM Series £199, CW Series long Life oliernalive 


for modern gliders - Nose CWAOO series£179, C of G 00300 Series £239, Exchange OM Series £119, CW Series £99, Spring kils available all series . "Ottfur" launch safely weo link carrier. £9.50. 


(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Fel(ot Road, Furna(e Waod, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fax: 01342 717082 
e-mail: (olin@(airaviation.(o.uk www.(air·aviation.(o.uk 
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Looking south near Mount Cook in New Zealand's south island with an upper and lower wave system. The glider is heading lor a line 01 lift marked by cloud 

to the left 01 the nose (Catherine Johnson) 

On the cres of a wave 
W

AVE sets roll in. Distant surlers 
paddle hard to cat ~ h the point b.reak 
uff the ro ky headl'Jnd. Surler ' are 

nood , t lx -dieting their wav conditions. 
Ocea nic W,lVe are a fairl y simple function of 
wedther and the shape of the inshore 
shallows. Atmospheric waves arc much more 
complex. They vary w ith w ind speed and 
directiun, tempera ture and dew point proii les 
and the sh pc or tJl e terrain it~e ll; all of 
course, in thr e dimensions. 

Th surfer is addicted to th , xhi larati on of 
slil nding 0 11 th e 0 ea n propelled by its power. 
He sees his wave. w eL hing alVay before him 
and, assessing its size nel shape, plans his 
run in. The glider pilot tuo is ex 'ited by 
hreaking in to his own atmospheric wave; the 
il ir bee m 5 silky smoolh, the va riom ters 
b ep w ildl y and the altimeter winds up. Bul 
he cannot see his wave, it's invisible. 

The pil ot's wave i, embedded in the ai r ilnd 
he rides in it, nut on it like the surf rs. It can 
only be felt, recorded by the glider's 
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Gavin Wills offers 
advice on how to 
remain established 
in wave and how to 

harness its power to run 
distance or climb to altitude 

instruments or inferred rrum the interpretati on 
of clouds (which mayor may not be present). 
So the atmospheric wave rider not only needs 
good flying skills, but also a much greater 
understanding of the forrnJtion ;:lIld dynamic 
of his wav s than doe. his surfing buddy. 
Surfing almosl h ric W d V " is n t d l w~y ' nsy 
but it is one of Ihe most extraordin <l ry Ihings 
th at humilns do and somehow it has th at 
spe 'ial tJste of forbidd n fruits! 

In previous artci .l es we discussed 
condit ions th ai nhanc Ihe forrndlion of 
atmospheric waves and huw to cat h them. 

Here we offer advice on how to rem,lin 
estab lished in wave and use its power to run 
distance or climb to altitude. In a fu ture 
article we w ill di scuss a mul titude of 
interesting wave shapes, showing how to 
recognise <.l ndutili se them. . 

The rush exp ricnCf'd by the glid r p ilot ,s 
he breaks ou t of the turbulent air below and 
transitions inlO th~ smOOl h laminar flow of 
the WJve keep us coming back time and 
time Jgain. Th re,ili s<Jtion thJt this 
atmusphcri c WJve illay be 30km wide, over 
50,000ft high with 100 knot wind. and 
3,000 fpnl climb r<ltes is tremendous. On the 
other hJild the W~lVe may be silla ll and 
d liGlte, simply offering w .lcome energy to 
ell Jb le an unexpe ted cross-country fl ight. 

The power of th system largely rel ates to 
the wind strength and it s direction relative to 
the trigger. But cl imb rate is controlled by the 
. trength and angle of the wind's streJIll li nes 
lifting the glider. The angl o of th e stre< m li nes 
is contro lled by the WZl ve's ampli tude and its 
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Figure 1: The effect of amplitude and wave length on wind stream line angles and climb rate (lift) 

stronger lift weaker lift 

Constant wind with varying amplitude 

stronger wind but weaker lift 

Constant amplitude with varying wave length (wind speed) 

W;)V I ngth. \Nave I(:nglh, of course, 
increa. es w ith wind speed. Therefor climb 
rate in wave is relil ted to both il lmplitude and 
wave length and not directl y to the speed of 
the wind. 

A tall short wave, for example, may often 
produce better climb rates than a shallow 
long one. Sometimes waves in very strong 
winds w ith long wave lengths produce 
surprisingly poor climb rates. In gener;)1the 
best and most mJnageable waves for gliders 
arc generated in winds between ahout 20 and 
60 knots. 

Atmospheric wave amplitude, which has 
such an import ant effect on climb rate, is 
comp lex to predit (see figure 1). It relates to 
the strength of the inversion in the wave 
trans ition zone, the instability of thl' air 
below, the inversion compo red with the 
stable laminar air above, the altitude above 
ground of the transition zone and th e wind 
structure aloft. In general, the grea ter the 
instahility of th airmass underl ying the stable 
laminar flow, the gr'iller th l' Jillpli tucle. Also 
increasing winds Jloft _ em to produce bigger 
amplitude. 

On first entering wave, it's importJnt thJt 
the glider pilot determines th (' nature of the 
tig!"r whose tail he rides. To help with this he 
needs know the Jccurate wind spet'd and 
direction, the positi on over the ground of the 
strongest lift and th t' location of the wave's 
tri gger. 

During the transition into wave there will 
often be J dram;)tic change in wind velocity. 
(the point X in figure 2). The new wind 
strength <I nti elir 'ction should be ca refully 
determin eI and your wind com pu ter's data 
verified. First note your position over the 
ground and your climb rate, then slow the 
glider to a little ahove 5t<1 11 ,md (lscertain the 
drift by ca refully wot .hing the ' round move 
relative to the ca nopy side rJil. 

Manoeuvre the glider into wind until the 
drift ceJses and the heJdwind-t:a ilwind 
read ing on the computer peaks. Note the 
w ind direction by reJding the compass and 
get a rough idea of wind speed from the 
glider's movement forward or backwards over 
the ground. 

Look upwind over the nose of the glider to 
find the trigger for the wave system. This 
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should be visible from the primary or 
seconda-y bounce provided the trigger is not 
under cloud. Estimate three things about the 
trigger; your distance from it, its effective 
length and the wind direction relZltive to the 
tri gger. Also not' its sh ape. 

(See figure 2) ow push upwind until the 
climb rate begins t ) drop off then, providing 
the wind is not too strong, make about 
three circles taking care not La get blow n 
back into any cloud. If thl' wind is strong 
(over about 40 knots) turn crosswind and drift 
rather than circle. 

'an first entering wave, 

it's important that the 


glider pilot determines 

the nature of the tiger whose 


tail he rides' 

Note the drift over the ground to get a 

sense of wind speed and its direction, and 
then as the climb rate peaks straighten up. 
The COlllput r should now have fi gured out 
an aCcuriJte true wind velocity and you w ill 
know where th e best lift is relative to the 
ground and to any lenticular or rotor cUlllulus 
cloud that may be present. 

To stay in the best lift, poi nt inlo wind <lnd 
fly at the tru w ind speed. (Remember that 
your ASI records indi ca ted air speed which 

will be a lower number depending on your 
altitude). Note aga in positi on over the ground 
and positi on back from the trigger. 

To max imis altitude, get est<l blished 
behind the tri gger where it's nea rest to being 
p rpendicul ar to the wind and where the 
trigger is high with a clea n downwind slope 
10 a flat plain w ith no other interfering ridges. 
If the w,we is mJrked by cloud, the lenticular 
or rotor cumuli will be steepe I and highes t at 
this point. Fl y slavvl), " nel poinled into wind. 
If the winds are below about 0 kn t gentl e 
figure of eights may be neccessary to remain 
in th e strongest lift and in one place over the 
ground. 

In stronger wi nds match the wind 's true air 
speed but t<Jke care not to tra k backwards. 
Always relJte your position to J fi xed point 
over the ground. 

Keep climbing until the lift runs oul, or you 
are as high as necessJ ry, or running Iowan 
oxygen. If the lift SLOpS and you h<we not 
drifted down wind into the sink, then you 
have reached the top of that "vave. TIle wave 
may have toppe l out heca us _th w inds were 
light, decreaSing or changed dir cti on w ith 
altitude. 

If you n eel to climb further you will have 
to find another more obliging wave. This can 
be don by Illoving upwind Lo th e primary, 
which is usu'lil y the strongest wave or by > 

Figure 2: Becoming established in wave and tracking en echelon wave 
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SOARING SKILLS 

> finriing <l way into possible upper WJve 
systems. In the laLl'er CJse find a limb in the 
lower wave system Lhat is below a lenticul ar 
cloud in the upper system cl nd patiently try to 

limb higher. 
It is not uncommon for climb r<ltes to drop 

from I 0 knots in th e lower system to one or 
two knots in the intermeniate layer he.iore 
building again in the upper WJve. Tenacity 
and good thinking may pil )' off elt this point. 

By now our ocea n surfer wi ll be nursing 
clch ing arms <l, Ip paddl es out for ,lnother 
ride or maybe evcn drying off on the be-ach. 
While he might he dreJming of riding 
Illonstrous waves it is unlikely he w ill be 
thinking of surfing J single system for several 
thous<lnd kil ometres clS our illustrious glider 
I)ilot Ciln do. 

'Long-distance wave 

flights need to be made 


in close proximity to 

the main triggers, where 

the wave pattern will be 


easier to understand and 

to predict' 


Soaring across country in wave is about 
understand ing th e relationship between the 
wave sysLems Llnd th ir triggers. For <lny given 
set of triggers that interact 'Nith J stable 
laminar wind flow d predict,lble wavp system 
wi ll form. If the trigners tl re long then the 
wave system will ex t Jnd cros wind as far as 
th e triggers go and Illay oscill ,lte downwind 
for severill hundred kms (over '30 oscillations 
have been observed from satellite photos in 
New Zea land). 

Inv<l ri abl y, how Jvcr, mountain rclilge 
triggers ar not continuous <1Ild the w ind is 
often ,ub pcrpendicul<lr to them. This leaels to 
the formation of more Illplex wave systems 
"vith int rferencl' po ttems being " tDblished 
both I)y the oblique wind dire ·tion and the 

Figure 4: Tracking from A to 8 and back along wave bars 
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A 

desired glider track .. 
probable glider track - --'1__ -

tWind 
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Figure 3: Drift angles on wave bars 

Good heading 

Darker blues = stronger tift 

comp ting trigger . . For this reason, kmg
distan 'c w,we fli ghts need to he made in 
close proximity to the main tri ggers, wher 
the' wave pattcrn w i II iJP eilsier t'O understand 
ilncl to predict. 

Whether the w ind is either perpennicular to 
the trigger or sOIllE' wh<1t ob liquE' to it, the 
wave energy follows th trigger. If the wind is 
perpendicul<1r to the trigger the lift is 
continuous. But if the wincl is ob lique to the 
trigger then the energy w ill still follow the line 
of till' trigger hut th l" lift wi ll be nodal and 
incre<lses and decreases in strength . This 
crea tes en 'chelon waves (see figure 2 again). 
In either Cil5C the pilot Cil n be con fident that 
the wave w ill run the length of the trigger <llld 
will rem<1in a const,lnt uistance downwind of 
the trigger. 

Established in the strongest p<lrt of the wave 
over <1 recogni sable point on the ground, with 

Into wind recovery 

Downwind dash - second option 

th e wind speed and directi on accurately 
ohserved, our glider pilot is ready to go across 
country. From now to the ob iectivc, the wave 
piltlems Illust bE' iollowed, taking great are 
not to drift downwind <l nd out of the waw. 

If the wave bar is not well marked by cl oud 
the pilot will imagine a trcck pil ral lel to the 
t.rigger to a reco Ini sablc point five or lOkm 
dway that is the same disLance downwind of 
th e t.rigger. To Illilintilin thi s trclck the usually 
strong wind must he offset. Losing this trtlck 
hy drifting down wind over the ground by not 
off sPlling enough drift is the most common 
problem W,1\'(' flying pilots w ill encounter. The 
Jnglc o f drift is proportional to the w ind 
velocity Jnd the gl ider's speed. 

'From now to the objective, 

the wave patterns must 


be followed, taking great care 

not to drift downwind and 


out of the wave' 


In strong winds the glider w ill typi ca ll y be 
flown fast at gO-p ius knots (see figure 3). 
Consider that if the wi nd speed is 60 knots 
then to dvoid drifting out of the WJVe the 
glider must be doing 60 knots <l nd fil ce 
directl y into wind ! In all conriitions higher 
than expeued cruise speeds are ssential. 
Abandon Macc.ready ring s ttingsl 

If you unexp cl dl y fallout of the lift into 
sink the chance, ere you have drifted 
downwind. Therefor seMch upwind first. If 
th;)t fails and JS J last resort mJke the 
downwind dJsh to the next wave bar bac.:k. 

When the lift is strongesL turn into wind 
clnd note your p sition relative to the ground. 
This the place to climb or to run along the 
WJve front. If you strike wind shear you are 
too filr down wind. Immecii;Jtely turn into 
w ind. 

SOITl rules of thumb mav be useful here: 
• If low in the wave syste';' and you 
encounter turbulen , immediatel y turn into 
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wind and acce lerJte, You hJve probably 
encountered rotor turbul ence at the wave 
transition, 
• If low in the wave system Jnci the smooth 
lift decreases and turns to sink, you ure too far 
upwind, Turn crossw ind Jncl w,l it until the lift 
increases, 
• If you <I re high in the w;we. system ancl th ' 
lift turns to sink tlw n immediately turn 
upwind and Jcccluate to get back to the lift. 
It can tuke much longer to g t back to the lift 
th , n it took drift out of it. 
• Ii you <'I r ' in sink and apparentl y 
plumnlC'ting every way you look then turn 
d irect ly downwind and run, This is J standard 
escape op tion in wave, w hich is not alw<1Ys 
,wai lable dU(~ to eXLt!ss ive loud or 
unlandable terr<li n, Tlwreiore always kel'p an 
eye on th e. viability of your downwind escape 
rou t("" 

-' enerJ ll y J dogleg-like track is planned to 
run along W;lVes bcll's w ith short up or down 
wind jumps bptween waves, It is important 
th Ll t these jumps are made directly up or 
down wind to minimise the dramaLic effect of 
the sink hetween waves , 

A downwind jump is best made where the 
climb is strongest provided you ca n easil y 
and safel y get over any c loud, (See figure 4.) 
A downwi nd jump at thi s point leads you 
straight into the strongest pJrt of the nex t 
wave back, 

If c loud is in the way move to where the 
jump C<1 n sa fely be mZldc, Because the jump 
involves a strong tailwind, don't fly too fast to 
offset th e strong sink - about 70 knots is fin e, 
slower if the w inds are I igh!. Fl y directly 
downwind. 

When tracking crosswind along the WLlve 
notice that dOvvnwind is 90 degrees to your 
h ad ing plus your drift angle, This means that 
a point directl y downwind of the glider will 
prob<l hl y be behind the downwind w ing, 

An upwind jump is much more difficult 
and shou ld be carefully planned to avoid 
falling out of the wave, The route should track 
across a wave bar's weakest po int. This could 
be, for example, a ga p in the trigger marked 
by a thinner wave cloud, Bes ides choos ing a 
WLlve bar's weak point dec id w hether to : 
• either climb high and go over any cloud, 

This avo ids dropping below the transition 

zone and out of the wave, It presupposes of 

course that the upwind cloud is not too high 

to get over nor the w inds too strong, 

• or c limb not so high ;1Ild duck through the 
transition zone just below the upw ind wave 
cloud, Thi method works hest when the 
winds ar v ~ry strong, 

Jumping upwind (see figure 5) is not too 
much of a problem in lighter winds but as the 
w incls get stronger th height to whi ch the 
glider must climb geh higher at an 
exponential rate related to the w ind speed, 
,onsider this, As the wind speed increases 


the W;lVe length gets longer so the glider 

cl imbs higher where the winds are stron"er 

still so the glider (Ii even fLls ter with a 

greatly increased sink rate, w hich means 

more height is needed! The net effect is that 

once w inds get to about 70 knots between 
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f igure 5: Jumping upwind in wave _... 

(Al tIi1Ck Oft{ thecloum .lt a weak ~fl[ In w~ b.v 


18, If ft). nor ~ to overfly douds, or Winds are \It2r'y ,"ona ttadt bcmuth rtHr ...pwmC:: cloud {ewpec.t w(b'Jle-rv:e ) 


Cloud shadow 

8,000 il nelIO,OOO feet ca n he lost in a Single 
upw ind jump, When w inds are much over 70 
knots it becomes ill1practica l to m,1k upwind 
jumps ,)5 the gl icier must be flown at speeds 
approZlching its true VN E, 

If the wave is marked by d lenti cular cloud 
the job is easy, Just su rf the upwind side of 
the cloud and avoid drifting into it. 

'Generally a dogleg-like 

track is planned to run along 


waves bars with short up 

or downwind jumps 


between waves' 

However, if the wave is ll1Z1 rkeci on ly by 

scattered w hiskers of rotor-cuilluli then 
ca refully observe w here the whisk rs first 
form Jnci Jim to track just upwind of 
these spots, 

While following these rotor cu muli, avo id 
heading directly to J good-looking rotor 
cumulus deve loping some kilometres ahead, 
(See figure 6.) By the time you arri ve at its 
front edge it wi ll have drifted bJck into the 
decily ing part of the wave. Remember that 
these rotor cumu li , unlike lenti cu lar clouds, 

Me below the transition zone Z1nd driiting 
with the w inci, Therdore "lwilYs trZlck to · 
where they begin to f I'm, When Hl wZlve is 
markeel by onl y a few whiskers of cloud, 
following the wave bands successfully can be 
a del ica te but fulfi II i ng opl?ra ti on, 

The ocean surfer th "refore is lucky that he 
sees his wav ) cle;Jr ly and when 
interf rf'n' wilve pa tterns make his WLlV · 

lumpy ;) nd diffi cult he simply PJ ks his bO;lrd 
on the roof of the ca r and goes home, 
However, in th e Jtmo5[>hcr , interfer "ncE' 
Wilve patterns and strwnge wave shapes ar 
common so the. glider pil ot nE'(Jeis to know 
w hen and where they form so as to fl y them 
efiectively, 

In our next arti 'I e we will discuss variou~ 
unusual WJve shapes and pa llerns and ho to 
predi ct and fl y th -Ill, This is the "nilly- \. . 
gritty" of advanced wave fl ying! ~ 

• Gavin Wills is the founder, owner and 
director of Glide Omarama and Gavin Wills 
Mountain Soaring School. He has' 0,000+ 
hours - 6,000+ hours gliding since 1957 
(then aged nine). Born into a soaring family, 
Gavin grew up Ilying in the mountains. 

Figure 6: Following rotor cumuli clouds embedded in wave bars 

I Sca ttered (olOr-cumulus cloud 

ISolid fOlOf-cumulus cloud 

Glider tracks over the first forming whiskers of cloud 
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SUNGLASSES REVISITED 


The eyes have it! 

MANY years ago, when some of our 

younger I'\.)a ti onal and World 
champions wer " st ill at primary 

school, I wrote a scientific report on 
sunglasses for glider pilots. Our glorious 
ed itor has asked me to summarise it for the 
benefit of the current generation of pilots. 

The averJge person wears sunglasses to 
reduce the light intensity and to look coo l. 
Glider pilots have the additional needs of 
haze penetration an J improving cloud 
definition (although some still ra te looking 
cool as th e number one priority). 

Here we will discuss how sunglasses can 
help protect you r eyes, improve your vision 
and what a rilot should look for when 
choosing a new pair. 

UV hazard 
Fortunately for life on Earth, the upper 
atmosphere absorbs the very damaging solar 
radiation in the ran ge 240nm and below at 
very high altitudes, while most of the 
radi ati on in the 240-300nm range is absorbed 
by ozone at altitudes of 20-60km. 

The damage to the ozone layer that was a 
big talkin) point in the 70s and 80s is now 
less of a problem, due to the offending CFCs 
being ph ased out. It has been estimated in 
th las t yew r or so that in about 50 yea rs time 
ozone levels will have recovered to their 
former levels. 

The problems arc UV radiation in the range 
290-320 nm (UV-B) and the range 320 
upwards (UV-AJ. The former is thE more 
dangerous of the two; capab le of brea king the 
chemical bonds in the substa nces you are 
made of. DNA and RNA ca n he cut in two, 

In tests, orangey sunglasses showed excellent 

haze penetration (www.whiteplanes.com) 
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and then recombined in di fferent ways, a 
mutation of your genes that ca n lead to 
malignant melanoma - skin cancer. UV-A 
causes tanning and sunburn. 

The least harmful effect of UV on your eyes 
is that it causes the material in the eye to 
fluoresce, emitting, r<lther weak ly, visible 
light. You can detect thi s hazy glow of light in 
a nightclub that has UV lighting for special 
effec ts if you look into some darkened area to 
the side Qf the UV sources. However the 
retina can suffel" more serious damage from 
UV - tempora ry blindness, lesions that can 
result in permanent blindness and ataracts. 
(Australians are much more aware of th is 
problem than Europea ns.) Snow blindness 
occurs when the eye is exposed to the 
continual reflection of UV radi ation for 
prolonged periods. Those nice shiny glider 
wings rellect light idl ther well , don't they? 

'After images are also a problem 

in very bright conditions, where 


you can see a version of a bright 

object in an unnatural colour for 


a short time (common if you 

look at your nice shiny wings to 


check the number of bugs 

impacted on the leading edges 


then look away)' 


Greater amounts of UV reach ground level 
in summer than winter, and as we soar higher 
<lnd higher we meet a second problem - the 
proportion of UV, and in pJrticular the morc 
dangerous wavelengths, increases with 
altitude, doubling by the time you reJch 
·ISOOIll. 

Lucki Iy for us, our Perspex canopies <lhsorb 
some UV, ilS do spectacles . But a lair amount 
of the radiation from about 350nm upwards is 
transmitted with lilli e attenuati on. Since dark 
sunglasses w ill cause your iris to open wieler, 
if the UV is not attenuated mQre than the 
visible light you can receive more UV with 
such glasses than without them! When the 
original article was wrillen, not all sunglasses 
gave good protecti on aga inst Uv. Fortun iltely 
the vast majority of sunglasses now stdl e th at 
they are UV400, cutting out this troubl 'som 
racliilLion. When I tested sunglasses in 
spectrometers for the earli er article, all 
models except one let through very little UV 

With sunglasses an essential item for 
all glider pilots, John W,right explains 
what to look for in choosing a pair that 
will protect your eyes while helping 
you detect thermals I 

comparecl to the amount of visibl e light they 
transmitted. The exception at that Lime was 
the RAF's MK'J4 sunglJsses, which actually let 
through more UV-A than visible light l While 
it is now unusual to find sunglasses that do 
not say they are UV400, be cautious about 
using those that don't actually state this on 
the packaging. 

Haze penetration 
Light is scattered when it interacts w ith 
electrons in molecules of the transmission 
medium, and the amount of sca tteri ng is 
dependant on the wavelength (co lour) of the 
light. UV and blue ligh t are scattered quite 
significantly when they pass through ai r, 
while yellow, orange and red are not aR'ccted 
very much. 

When we scrutinise the distant landscape 
or sky, the scattered blue light comes at us 
from milny different angl sand ledds to the 
fami li ilr bluish-white haze. (Arti st.s add a 
bluish tinge to dis!, nt objects to make 
paintings more realisti c, and many people 
don't even notice the colour, they just see 
those parts JS distant.) 

The fluorescence in the eye from UV adds 
to the scattering effect as well. Obviously for 
good haze renetration, we ne d to cut out 
the UV and remove the violet (400-450nm) 
and blue (4S0-490nm) light, whil e 
simultaneously letti ng through J larger 
proportion of the other light. Serious 
photogrJphers us a yellow fi lter for black 
and white work (or perhaps an orange 
or even the more extreme rcd filters) to 
reduce haze. 

TIle colour of th e lenses depends on wh ich 
colours are absorbed and which ones are 
transm itted. From the spectra I recorded at the 
tillle, it was clear that orangEY sunglasses 
such as Suntigers had excellent haze 
penetrati on, and brown unglasses (often 
referred to ilS Tan 3 by the big name 
manufacturers such as Rayba n and Randolph 
Engineering) were almost as good. Both these 
lens colours removed large ilmounts of blue 
and violet light, but the orangey co loured 
blue-blockers were opaque to all such light. 
Greenish su nglasses didn't absorb enough 
blue for good ha ze penetration, while greyish 
glasses transmit rough ly equal amoun ts of all 
co lours, and thus are not particularl y good 
at haze penetration. However haze 
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Sunglasses can help detect thermals by making clouds stand out in the sky more clearly 

penetration is onl y one factor in choosing 
your sunglasses. 

The sharpness of a focused image depends 
on two factors - the wiwelcngths present and 
the diameter of the lens. Chromatic aberration 
is the effect where light of different 
wavelengths is focused at di fferent distances 
behind the lens. It produces th ·> coloured 
fringes Jt the edges of cheap binoculars for 
example, blurs the edges of image and thus 
reduces the eye's ability to resolve fine 
detDils. Removing son1" or il ll of the blue light 
w ill increase the image sharpness, all other 
things being qual. 

For, lens, including the eye, at very wide 
or very smilll lens diamet'rs its Jbility to 
sharply focus light is reduced. Very dark 
sunglasses make the iris open very wide, ilnd 
very bright ungla sses force the iris to close 
down a great d al. Thus neither is idea l. 
Mirrored lens and ski glilsses tend to be very 
dark ,md my tests showed they let th rough 
very little light compilred to most other 
sunglasses, so I don't recommend them for 
glid r pilots. How ' v r they may help while 
soaring an alpine ridge covered in snow if 
you have sensitive ey s. 

In very bright conditions, the very bright 
orangey co loured blue·block r sunglJsses let 
through a greJt deClI of light at , II 
wavelengths other than the blue end of the 
spectrum, forCing the iris to narrow down, 
reducing the visual acuity. Th ese sorts of 
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glasses do giv good visual acuity in dull 
conditions however. 

M y conclusion was that the brown (Tan 3) 
style of lens had the best overall balance for 
good haze penetration and visual acuity 
under normal flying conrlitions. They reduced 
the amount of blue ,1Ild violet light, without 
forCing the iris to open too wide or close 
rlown too small. 

In very bright conditions, the eye ca n't 
close down the iris enough to reduce the 
amount of light entering the eye to 
comfortahle levels. The m lanin behind the 
retina cannot absorb all the light and the 
excess then bounces around the eye due to 
intern el l reflections, out of focus, and giving a 
whitish haze. Thi s is nlOre of a probl em when 
the sun i. close to the line of sight. Thi s haz 
reduces the image quality, reduces contrJst, 
and makes us squint our eyes. 

After images 
"After images" are Jlso <l prob lem in very 
bright conditions, where you can see a 
version of i1 bright object in an unnatural 
colour for a short time ( .ommon if you look 
at your ni c shiny wings to eh 'ck the number 
of bugs impacted on the lead ing edges then 
look <1way). 

And fi nally difiraclion of the light due to 
the sillall iris dlJerture in very bright 
cond itions further degrades the image quality. 
Idea ll y, sunglasses should significantly reduce 

(www.cloudrider.co.uk) 

the intensity of light of .1[1 colours, although 
not necessarily by equal amounts. Most 
sunglJsse do this but some of the lighter 
co loured sunglasses made reading a 
newspaper or look ing at glider wings 
uncOlllfortable in bri 'ht conditions, and these 
should be avoided, in my opinion. The eye 
isn ' t particularly sensitive to blue light, so 
blue blocker. always seem very bright. 

Increasing cloud contrast 
This is what IllJny pilots seek from their 
sunglasses - the ability to detect thermals, 
especially those ju. t beginning to form in the 
distJnce, by making clouds stand out aga inst 
the sky more clearly. This CJn be achieved by 
sungl asses that darken the blue of the sky 
1ll000e than the white of louds, thus 
increas ing the contrast between clouels and 
the background, making them more shclrply 
defined. 

The way the brJin handles colour 
information from the eyes works slightl y 
Jgainst thi s due to a phenomenon called 
co lour constancy, where the brain eficc tively 
corrects for ,lilY imbalance in the colour 
balance being viewed. 

We don't norillall y notice the redd ish 
colour « 1st frolll inca ndescent light bulbs or 
the yellowish green Ii )ht from fluorescent 
tubes unless we view J picture taken under 
the. e conditions. Few people are aware 
of the warm reddish light of ea rly ~ 
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SUNGLASSES REVISITED 

~. morn ing or I ~ t " afternoon. But although 
th e brain w ill try to correct the co lour 
ba lance we see through sunglass , there w ill 
still be -orne incr 'ase in contrast Iw tween 
douds, nd the sky. 

P rccivcd contrJst also derends on the 
fore- and b<lckground colours. After b l Kk Jnd 
whit e, th _next strongest contrast occurs 
between rOY<l1 or nilvy hlue and yellow. This 
means that sung lass ' s that remove blue light 
clllcl tr,lnsmit I' "Ilow with little attenuati on w i II 
rnake clouds, espec ie II)' those thin "vispy 
ones th,lt mark the birth of a new l; loud, 
easier to Se . Cloud shapE' and structure wi ll 
be more sharp ly deiined as the shJdows on 
the su rface ,l nd underside will be darker 
when the blue of the sky reflected into them 
is .1 150 removed. 

'Most sunglasses are not 

designed with glider pilots in 

mind; so don't assume that 


expensive glasses are better 

than others. Often you pay for 

the name and the style, rather 


than quality of the lens' 


Thi s irnpli es th <l t sunglasses w ith brown 
lens should be more su itable for glider pilots 
th an other co lours. The colour constclncy 
I)henllmE'non makes the cluuds sti II appe,lI' 
whiti sh, hut th e rati o of transmitted yellow to 
blue is a very good gu ide to how effective 
sunglasses w ill be. UnfortunatE' ly most peop le 
don 't have access to d UV-VIS spectrometer 
to rnea ure this ratio. But from my earli er 
r eJrch, I can easily recommend glasses w ith 
a strong brown colour, the colour often 
descri bed JS Tan 

Blue-bin ker~ tend to filter out all blue 
light, and would be expected to result in a 
very dJrk sky ,1g<linst which clouds wou ld 
stand out extremely well. 

However, after blue, th ' sky scatters a fair 
iJ mount of green light, to w hich the eye is 
very sensitive. So the sky doesn't go clark, but 
a peculiilr green or go lden co lour towa rds the 
sun. Cloud contrast does increJse J fair bit 
w ith these or;lIlge or red gl<lsses. i3ut they 
tend to give J rath r bright view of the world 
and don 't reduc ~ gli'l re ,1S much as mdny 
people would like. Their haze penetrJt ioll 

properti es are very good however. 
A neutral grey lens C<l n incre,l se the 

perceived contrJst, because the eye has 
di fficulty in comparing several very bright 
objects. DecreJsing the overall bri ghtness 
m,lkes differences more noticeab le Jnd so 
clouds can be more sharply defined. 

General comments 
Most sunglasses arE' not des igned with glider 
pil ots in mind; so don't assume th at exp nsive 
glasses are n 'cessarii y better th il n other ones. 

ften you are pay ing for the name nd the 
style, ra ther thJn the quality of the lens. 
When doing the research for the first arti c le, 
I asked I n optic i<ln that repaired sunglJsses if 
they « )u ld I "nci me <I lens belonging to a 
rather expensive (and good) brJnd to les t. 

Those days when you need bolh your reading glasses and sun glasses. 

Here's the solution: Sunglasses combined with discreet reading glass 

lens lei you locus on smail print wilhoutlhe glare. PreCision IightVleigtll 


to British Standardslenses are matched 10 superbly slyled Irames. You have Ihe choice of 
BclaSSIC styles. Each with a twelve month guarantee. 100%UVA & UVB 

Sstytes for Men and Women in 6 strengths from +1.00 to +3.50 sun prote'l:tion 

Telephone 01548 852192· Full info on www.grettoptik.comGRETT OPTIK po Box 15, Kingsbridge TQ7 JHS· Email grettoptik@aol.com 
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When I asked if they needed;) deposit to 
guarantee I'd return the lens they sa id "oh 
forget it, just keep it, it's onl y SOp" - hut the 
su nglass ost about £4 a pair. 

O ne fashionabl ' style of glasses is J 
possible fl ight safety haza rd - th ose with very 
wide legs. Some hilVe I gs 2-3cm wiele and 
thi s reduces your peripheral vision 
signi ficantly, so glid rs really can creep up on 
you unnoliced. I strongly suggest avoiding thi s 
style completely. 

GrJduJI tints, which clr clearer near the 
bottom of th ' lens, tend to let through too 
much light when you look around, cause 
glare and are just fashion items in my humble 
opin ion. 

Blue lenses let through more of the 
scattered blue light than th less sca ttered 
red, orange and ye ll ow, so haze penetration is 
poorer. Also cloud contrast is reduced, since 
a bluish tinged cloud aga inst a b lu sky is 
rather low contrast. Green lenses Jre letting 
through light to which the eyes Jre most 
sensitive; hence the sky stays relatively 
bright, giving greenish clouds aga inst a ~ 
blue-green sky. 

• John, a computing consultant, former 
research chemist and spectoscopist, gained 
all three Diamonds in Club Class gliders, 
before upgrading to an LS8 in 2006. A 
member of Windrushers since 1981, he has 
more than 2,500 hours and an Assistant 
Instructor rating. He has used UV-Vis 
spectrometers to examine sunglasses in 
detail. 
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SERENGETI (s)
EYEWEAR 

For all your Aeronautical and Avionic needs 

s~c 

PARAMOUNT AtRONAUTICS 
at 

WWWN·t(o.u~ 
Tckllhone: 0 1672 510N47 f ax: 0 1072 563 ]"'5 Emili l: Eilquire),:t!,'p·a·£.co.uk 

~m¥ Av.MAP p~ 
~ (~LTCR .. O O L tT ~~__ " &:: 

Black Mo,u'ntains Gliding Club 
The UK's premier site for glider pilot development 

.:. 	 Over 100 kilomet res of 
local ridges 

.:. 	 Longest average flight 
time of any UK gliding 
club 

.:. Ample flight time to 
perfect ridge , thermal and 
wave soanng skills 

.:. Full-time professional 
resident Instructor 

.:. FREE Courses for 2008: 

Ab-initio, Bronze C, 
Ridge and Wave 
Soaring, Cross Country, 
BI or Ass Cat course 
preparation, Aerobatics, 
Instrument 
appreciation, 
Confidence-building 

.:. 	 Specific courses arranged 
on request 

.:. 	 Open 7 days a week from 
the beginning of March to 
the end of October 

.:. 	 Expeditions welcome 

www.blackmountainsgliding.co.uk Tel : 01874 711463 (weekday mornings) 
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Stun • g settings 
THANKS as ever to these photographers, listed clockwise from 

above: 

A view of the Spinnaker Tower, and the Gunwharf area in 

Portsmouth Harbour. (Neil Shaw) 

Taken from a K-6 "475" just before sunset in March. It shows the 

NW ridge at Talgarth looking North. (Robbie Robertson) 

K-21 on tow, with PI concentrating on the aerotow. Pictured just 

above is a privately-owned T-21 based at Halton, joining a thermal 

(Neil Beattie) 

One of London GC's tugs returning after a busy day 

(Tom Pridgeon) 

Ridge running New Zealand style - look very carefully and 

you just might spot the glider on the far right of the image, flown 

by Gavin Wills (Geoff Purcell) 

If you would like your photographs to be considered for 

publication in Gliding Gallery or included elsewhere in S&G, do 

please send them to editor@sailplaneandgliding .cQ.uk 
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OVERSEAS NATIONALS 2008 


Fighting bulls and ASG29s 

I

T WAS the Jnnual pil grimage tOdni1 , a 
small town an hour's drive South of M~drid 
in th e heartland of the Spanish fighting hull 

country The European Socrring club, notably 
I3 riJn and Gill Srreckl ey ('ombin 'ci with a 
srnJIl but efficient tea m of helpers, IT support 
from Kock IT and th' grea t venue provided by 
SENASA, mergt' seamless ly to produce grc;] t 
rac ing and <l reJlly fun evenl. 

The handi c<l p event seeks to level the 
competition between ASG29s and the lub 
CIJSS LS1s wi th just about everything in 
between - a rea l challenge for Brian and the 
organ isi ng team. 

Run over 12 competition d,lYs, w ith a 
rr<lcti cl' clay on the first SUn(11Y, the event 
partly coincides with the schoo l holidays at 
th e end of May running into the beginning of 
June. The weather - well, it was not typi c,, 1 
Spanish weather but cerLainly made the nine 
fl ying days (of which eight were scoring days) 
very interesting. 

Th ~ turnout thi s year was ,1 little down on 
previous yl', rs at :)3 entries, not surprising 
considering the usu,l l contingent of 10 French 
pilots had dec ided to h,1\'e their earl)1seJson 
training camp in Fr,lnce, where it rcr ined 
nonstop! I am sure they will be bclck nex t 
yeJr rroviding their USUJI brand of humour, 
drill -waving Jnd Jllthings French. 

We did however have five pilots from 
Irela nd, five 10 'J ls and a token Kiwi, Dane 
D ickinson, over in Europe for the summer on 
wa lkabout. The rest were the usua l stalw~rts 
who have been coming to OGlila for years . 

With everyone s~re l y ensconced in the 
local hotels and bars, talk of the journey, all 
the new roads, windmills ,lnd solJr farms 
(explJining where all the EU money is going) 
turned inevitJbly to t"he racino as the first 
briefing bega n. Br"ian, fc mous for his abilit y to 
ger a race out of a we, ther mcr p that looked 

more like a sow's ea r, wcrs to be challenged 
once clgCl in. 

" It's going to be tri cky," 11" sa id. " If we 
are lucky we might get som thing out of il." 
Funny thing luck, the harder you work 
the luckier you get and out of nothing the 
tea m mclllJged two days of good rJc ing 
before heav), leaden ski es stopp "'d pl ay for 
three dJYs, 

'This is where they breed the 
fighting bulls - "beware landing 

in a meadow with shade trees 
and a stout fence" is part of the 

annual briefing' 

The forecast for the remainder of the 
(omlJetiti on looked mixed but as each day 
dawned the wea ther improved and brought a 
w ide range of c()nditions frOIll low and 
moderate" cloud bJses, to convergenc.e, 
showers and even a day in the ~Iue. 

Over the yecr rs this comp has seen the 
trend in gliders move from Standard CIJSS 
with bucket IO<lCJs of LS8s to Open CIJSS ships 
and now, this year, a squ,ldron of ASG29s 
Jnd Ventus 1a-mE'tre gliders. 

Nearly half the fl eet were 18-metre glider"s 
all hallil sted to the gunnels. No wonder there 
is a water shortage in this part ()f Spa in ! Seven 
of the l 8-metre gliders werE' ASG 29s and it 
would have been I 0 if the factory could have 
produced them fa5l enough (unfortun,l tely 

Shaun Lapworth reports on an 
Overseas Nationals where untypical 
Spanish weather made for interesting 
flying and resulted in a few landouts 
worthy of myth and legend 

three of the pre-booked pi lots did not get 
their new toys in tillle to make the event) . 

Let's hope the Euro t<'l kes cr turn for the 
better so the disappo intlllE nt of not mak ing it 
to the OverSt.as is not compounded w ith ,In 
exchange rilte ris in price! 

111e three days of iffy wea ther kept us 
mostl y on tlw airfield just in case there was J 

w indow to IJunch Jnd Brian had uS grid two 
out of the three clays we did not fl y. The 
rou tine or ri gg ing Jnd towing ou t be -,lme 
natural onl y Lo see quite unnatural behav iour 
as we wJ ited for the weather. 

It would seem that if you have 18 metres of 
wing and lots of (l;llllP fie lds, all expectJlion 
of IJrgc quantities of bugs is the n xt r>robk~m 
to tJck le. The strange behaviour involves J 
fu nny dJllce in a jerky fashion lip Jnd down 
the wings as the electronic bug wiper sys tems 
were "trained" into submission. Gone are th 0 

o ld fishin g reel sy. lems oi old and il new
fangl ed gismo that (its in an oxygen bottl e 
holder w ith a seri es or switches now co ntTOl s 
the bug w ipers. 

HOI~pver, it would appea r you not only 
hJve to spend half the Illorning loading your 
glider with enough water to fill a swimming 
pool but you now have to do this funny 
dance as we ll! Com b~ck Club C I ~ss, all is 
iorgiven. 

As it turned out, the wet fi Ids did produce 
a huge crop of bugs as the weather improved 
and the rJcing began aga in. It 's strange but 

Landing out in Spain IS the stuff of myth and legends" Andy Hall's canyon capers turned what should have 

been a simple retrieve into the one from hell (Shaun Lapwonh) 
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tru e; in the days that followerl you cou ld see 
the "bug wiper envy" grow daily. '<l r)' 
Stingemore finally suc 'umbed to the envy 
and took an ciectric rlrill to hi s spankin' new 
29 towards the end of th camp to fit his 
newly-acquirerl wiper. only to finish s cond 
on a dJy thJt WJS Jlmost bug free. 

In the now improving weather, Brian and 
his deputy Rose Johnson kept their cool and 
ran cl series of both racing and ass i 'rned are,l 
tasks. This kept us m'linly over the Spa nish 
pl;Jin but occasionally, when cloudbase 
would allow, sent us over the hills and into 
th Toledo Mountains. This is where th ey 
bre~d the fighting bulls; "beware l;Jnding in a 
mectdow with shade trees anrl a stout fence" 
is part of th annual briefing. 

The scenery is trul y specl<:l cular, only 
ec lipsed by tip many tens of Spanish R;Jptors 
who chose to ill' with us each day. If you 
have not been to fly in Spa in, put it on your 
"buck t li st", it is so different (rom the UK 
and very memorabl . 

The hill s and mountains generate lines of 
convergence in the ri ght conditions with great 
streets of lift running out into the Spanish 
plain. This suited the ASG29s and, for a 
moment, the smile on Chris Cobham's fJce ;JS 
hl' passed me ilt II Okns dnd still climuing 
mJde it look like the 1120,000 was worth it ! 

The l 8-metre gliders did not h,we it all 
their own way though, the handicapping and 
task selling g,we the lilll~' gliders a fair cr,)(k 
on more thJn hell i' of the days. The usua l 
waiting game at the start, played mostly by 
the l 8-metre glirlers just proving their 
ca hunas (or is it wallets) are bigger than the 
rest of us , got CJught out as the day ended 
prematurely on more than one occasion. 

The unstable damp air mass proved 
entertaining on the return to the airfield with 
showers and overcdst making the final glide 
from SOK out a bit on the "bulIock-cI nching" 
sirle for many. Although not allm'lde it back. 

Landing out in Spain is full of myth dnd 
I gend. To be hones t, it's not that bad as long 
as your fi eld sele tion skill s dre used and you 
don't let the field pick you. According to 
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Untypical Spanish weather made the nine flying days (01 which eight were scoring days) very 'interestlng' 

Russell Chea tham, there is only one fi eld you 
ca n't I,md in on the approClch to 0 ' ana (rom 
the SOl.lth - only trouble is thi s was th' (i ~Id, 
full of you ng vines, that picked him on the 
pen ul t i mate day. 

All loVe cCl n say is, we hop ~ Ru ssell's glider 
CJ n be mended in time (or the l 5-metre 

ationals and that the episode hJS improved 
his knowledge of (inc wine production. 

More topica l were the couple of fi elds 
Andy " ligh tning" Hall managed to find during 
the competition. Early on in the fortni ght, 
Andy had found a well -groomed field into 
which he promptly executed a textbook field 
landing only to find it W J5 'urrounderl by a 
high fence, PJdlocked gates Jnd conta ined J 

number of Jngry gLI<1rrl dogs. 

'He promptly executed a 
textbook field landing only to 

find it was surrounded by a high 
fence, padlocked gates and 

contained angry guard dogs' 
This outing was put in the shade by his 

"canyon capers" on the penultimate dJY. 
Caught out by th~ showers and overcast, his 
final glide I ft him 9K short of the airfield. 
Short on options in the bri sk orth erl y wind 
he tried to soar th ' ridges of th cana 
canyons. To ca ll them canyons is probably a 
lilli e on the granrl side but steep anrl deep 
they reo UnfortunJtely, the ridge did not L 

work and he picked a fr shly plougherl field. 
Despite the short distance from the airfi elrl, 

what should have been a simple retrieve 
turned into the one from hell. nl€' fi eld Andy 
had landed in at the hottom of one of the 
canyons hJd no easy road access . The losest 
was three miles from hi . field. Wilh the aid of 
CPS, sat nav, a good old fashioned map plus 
an element of luck we IW lIl , g rl to find th 

track that Ie I down a l in 4 incline into the 
canyon and eventudlly nCeH to the fi lei. 

Having thought the worst was over, we 
bumped into Andy wil lking in the ri ght 
direction along the track. Afler the usual 
pleasantri es were exchJnged Andy informed 
us that th u ab le track had d surpri se for u , 
a ford around th e nex t corner! With pi nty of 
help from Chris Lutton, his crew Dav , Bill 
Ingli . dnd his Toyota 4x4 we gave it a go. 

The pictures (see below left) really tell the 
story. Bill and his truck rose to the occasion, 
tackling the knee-deep ford and sort fie ld w ith 
ease. Bill now ca rries a s-t of th e pictures in 
his truck so if anyone gives him sti ck about 
owning a 4x4 he cJn prove what it's for' 

The las t day was 'et tn be Blue nd w -' 
were not di sappointed. l-laving hJeI cloud to 
help or hinder us JII week we now had to 
prove w p could still cia it hlindfold. A classic 
ar a task set over the plains and the 
mountain. w ith sc pc for both the big wings 
and the Club - lass made this a tru . leveller 
of skill dnd handicJp. 

With convection tJking us only to 7000ft 
the spectacular hill s anci l1lountains dictated 
the roules. With Russell out of the picture, 
Mike Young only needed to get pastY to 
finish first overa ll but instead g,we us J mJster 
cl as in how to fly his new ASC29, winning 
yet Jnother day. Russell , who har! held the 
le<ld r's 'pants' for all but the first day, 
reluctantl y handed them over to a worthy 
winner of ye t Jnoth er great Overseas ~ 
Nationals. 

• Shaun started gliding in 2002. He got his 
Siver in May 2003 and his first 500km in 
August the same year. Shaun has a hal f-share 
in a standard Cirrus and owns a Discus-2T. 
He has attended four Overseas Nationals 
and has 800 hours to date. 
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A DAY IN THE LIFE OF AMET MAN 


Weather to race or not 

For Hugh Brookes sniffing 
the weather can give a 
first indication of how a 
day is likely to shape up. 
Here he talks about the 
challenging but rewarding 
task of competition 
weather forecasting 

I'VE been asked to write a shorl articl e about 
d day in the life ()t ~ mel man at a gliding 
competition. Every day is different of course 

bUI ,] typical day may go sorn thing like thi s. 
Gel uJl at 0515 hours, iar 100 e'Hly. I' m Ihe 

only one about, which is nice as the next few 
hours w ill be packed with people, questions 
and dec isions. I savour the sU lllmer morning 
as I sip the ii rst of many cups of tea. 

I snifi the weather. It's surprising what an 
intelli gent sniff can tell you, especially as I've 
been doing this for years. Then a good look at 
the sky. Check the clouds. Goocl it there 
aren't any. Check the w ind direction at cloud 
height so we can have J first guess ,It where 
the w eather is coming froill. It's not so 
difficult to do. Stand comp letely still , line up 
a re ognisable piece of 'Ioud against a still 
obj ct lik o ,1 roof of a building and then 
observe the motion of the cloud. 

Having finisherl my tea I then venture 
indoors to the 'office' where I have set up my 
cO lllputer, linkerl to the internet. This would 
have been done the day before the fi rst 
competition day by one of th e IT experts. 
There seeIII to be so many at cOlllpetitions. 

It's now lillle to do some serious work as 
I've got two hours to produ ce a forec<ls t, but 
also to get it into sOllle sort of format thJt the 
director ca n understanrl. Th e director is our 
lead r and should be treated with the utmost 
respect. The next nine days are dedicated to 
making him happy, or to put it another way, 
to keeping him off my back. 

I always present some synopti c 'overall 
wea ther' chJrts at the briefing so my first t,lsk 
is to save last night's synopti c chart and an 
outlook chart for the following day. Th ey're 
popped into a folrler which I w ill G111, bei ng 
dn ori ·inal think~'I; 'day one'. I' ll have <:l good 
look at these charts to 5ee what they ca n tell 
befor " storing them <:lway for the briefing. 

The Met Offi 'e hilS a vcry good web ite for 
rJW wea ther dJtJ, the dJra th at I want. I'm 
not interested in sites that will te ll me 'There 
may be a Challel' of 1',1 in thi s afternoon' or 
'Soml.:' clouds will bubble up later this 
Illorning' or 'A few showers this Jfternoon, 
mainly in the west'. This for th e Great Hritish 
Pub lic not tor steely-eyed Met Men. 

WhJt's the radar rainfall going to te ll us? Is 
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Hugh Brookes uses his Powerpoint cross-section to demonstrate what he th inks the sky will look like over the day 

during one of his daily briefings at last year's Club Class Nationals at Lasham (Catherine Johnson) 

th ere any rain about, where is it going and 
how heavy is it? A rainless rainfall mJp is 
what I like to see but I've got to consider the 
chances of r,lin or showers during the day. 

If there is rain showi ng on the radar pi -ture 
I w ill most probably show three or four of 
these at briefing to give In ideJ of movement 
<I nri inten sity. I won't put any into the 'rlay 
one' folder yet as I will WJnt to show the 
most recent rainfall. 

'I now want to look at actual 

weather observations around 


the country, or around the area I 

think most likely will be the best 


for today's task. 

I'm particularly interested 

in temperature and dew 


point, two very important 

elements' 


It 's somewhere ,1bout 6.30am now so I'd 
better press on. Time for a quick cuppa? Yes 
why not (ca n 11dvp. il look at the sky at the 
Sclille.' time). So a five-Illinute think and then 
back inside. 

I now want to look at actual wea ther 
ohservati ons around the country, or arollnd 
the Jrea I think most likely wi ll bE' the best for 
today's t<ls k. I'm parti cularl y interested in 
temperature and rlew paint, two very 
illlportant clements. I will use thi s in formation 
later to start the detail erl fore .ast. I will also 

tJke a wet ,1nd elly hulb temperature reading 
on si te. I look Jt the Sam et of observations, 
as these Jre likely to be lose to the overnight 
minilllum. These are reJd il y ava ilab le on 
mJny wea th r sites. 

Having got a good idea of the temperatu res 
and the dew points I w ill then see what sort 
o f cloud is bei ng reported and also other 
elements like wind and visibility. I may have 
a sn aky peE~p at some TAFs (Terminal Area 
Forecasts) to see if my ideas are more or less 
the same as the Met Office forecasters' (who 
have so much more informati on than I have). 
TAFs have to be trea ted w ith c<l ution. 

One has to know the complica ted code 
and also how the wea ther elements are 
changed according to laid down definitions. 
Also military TAFs have different rul es to 
civil Tr'\Fs! It dll st,lrts to give a picture of 
what's happening. I'm beginning to get a feel 
for the clay. 

The satellite pi ctures would be nex t. 
We've got J wide choice vi;] th internet. 
like to look at any polJr orbiters that ,He 
aVJ il Jbl e, which have more detail on them as 
the satel lite is mLich lower than th e 
geostati onary ones (36,OOOkm ahove th e 
earth). The pictures hJv ' to be interpreted 
qui te carefu ll y. They hold a weJ lth of 
informJtion about cl oud type, tops and of 
CClurse distribut ion. It's very usefu l to have 
some sort of Illovie loop so that movement 
and development ca n be assessed. 

The geostiltionary one (always above the 
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sa me part of the earth ) is the answer here. 
This is all very well but I've only been 

look ing at JctuJI wea ther so fa r. It 's given me 
a good insight though on how the dJy may 
shape up. I suppose ex peri enu~ does help 
her . What about the for 'cast? 

Jetting on for 7am, must speed up. Time 
for another quick cUPI Ji Yes why not (can 
have ,1 look at the sky at the Sc1 me time). 

It 's now time to look at the dreaded 
Lcphigrams, th " Illost important asset th at the 
forecaster has. 

Finding a ' repr ent.ltive' sounding ca n be 
quite chClllenging as there are so few radio 
sondes launched nowadays. However one 
Cc1n nearly alw,]ys find one of use. 

We then have to interpret the inforilldtion 
sent bJck from the sonde Jnd plotted on to 
the tephigram Jnd, you' ll be pleased to hear, I 
alll not going into detail cJbout lapse rates, 
instability, mixing rati os blah b lah . It's also 
ver)1 useful to hJVC forecclst soundings and the 
internet h,lS vJ rious sites with these, although 
they will m!)st likely be SkewT-Log I) 
diagram. (s li ghtl y d ifferent to the tephigrilm). 
One GJn then select where and at whJt tillle 
you want the information . 

What I wi ll say is thJt I wouldn 't stand a 
chance of producing a decent lorecJst 
without th e tephi. I suppose I'm lucky that I 
CJn analyse J tephi pretty quickly having had 
loads of experience. Mind you, every day is 
different so it doesn't pdy to become 
complacent. 

The teph igram now all ows me to work out 
the theoretical maxi mum t mperature of the 
day, and then modify it to take into account 
any cloud effects, any advection (movement) 
of warmer or colder air and how convection 
may reduce it. I now have a max imum 
temperature and also a minimum temperature 
taken from last night's observJ tions and my 
own th ermometers_ From these tUTlperJtures I 
w ill now plot J hea ting curve. 

A heating curve is J graph of time agilinst 
tempera ture, in our CJse temperatur rise 
during the day. Hav ing fou nclthe temperJture 
to start convection, via th tephigram, I can 
now see when th at temper,]ture should 
occur. The graph ca n be a bit tri cky to get 
right so careful monitoring of the temperature 
ri sl' in til m rning is importiml. I ( I n then 
5 e if my forecast temperatures ,lre going 
according to plJn. 

The heating curve can give Ille the 
(cumulus) cloud bas t any time (the 
d ifference between the t'emperJture and dew 
point multiplied by 400 giv s a very good 
estimate), Jnd th e teph igrJm cloud tops and 
any other type of c loud such as stratocumulus 
and cirrus. I ca n ,] 150 make a good guess at 
therma l strengths by looking il t th e Jreil 
bounded by th e surfJce, dry adiabat 
produced <1t max imum temperature ancl the 
temperature produced by th e sounding 
(environmentJI curve). The larger the are,l, the 
stronger the themlJls. This is all a bi t 
subjective and requires some practi ce. 

Now I've got JII thi s informJtion, I neecl to 
present it in a recognisable furmat and the 
cross-s ' ction is the clearest Jnd most 
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18 M Nationals. Gliding Forecast for Hus Bos 7 July 2007 
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A cross-section is /he clearest way of presenting Information Hugh has des/g11fld 8 cross-sec/ion which IS drwen 
by MICrosoft Powerpolnt and gives hIm 'he fleXIbilIty 10 move and aller cloud ~pes 

understanclJble Wely. I've des igned J cross
sec ti on which is driven by Microsoft 
Powerpoint and is lully flexibl e. In other 
words I can move c loud shapes around and 
Jlter the size and shape of thern. They ca n 
also be duplica ted. I'll now draw out on th e 
cross-section w hJt I think the sky w ill look 
lik over the day with cloud arnuunts and 
thermal strengths included. 

' If it's all going pear-shaped 

then the task setter must 


know straight away and we 

would have to re-think the 

whole thing out again. This 


monitoring of the weather goes 

down to the wire, in other 

words about five minutes 


before briefing' 


There Me other wea ther elements to 
consider, such as w ind veloc ity il nd vis ibility. 
The winds ca n come frorn internet websitE'S 
whereJs the visibility has to be ssessed from 
the overal l weather situ<1tion and actuJI 
weather reports. 

It's now nearl y Sam Jnd I' rn prep<1red to 
face the director and task setter and give them 
J good idea o f th l':' dLly'S w ath r. 

I' ll brief them and suggest J best area for 
the task. They can then work out the task 
length from the time that usable collvecti on 
is, v, il able. 

Th re are many other fJuors to cOllsider as 
well su h <JS wind st renglh, glider 
performance Qnd airspace res tricti ons. 

The task setter now goes illto overdri ve and 
. tarts to prepare a task whilst the director mJY 

have breJkfllsl. I may join him as I've don ' 
enough for a bit. After a hasty breakfilst it's 
time to ta ke temperatures, look at the sky, 
look at th e latest charts "mel weather actuJls 
to see if any nasty, unloreseen -hanges are 
taking place. If it's all going pear-shaped th n 
the task setter must know stra ight away and 
we would have to re-think the w hole thing 
out again. Th is monitoring of th e weather 
goes down to th e wire, in other words about 
fi ve minutes before bri efing_ 

After the briefing it's mor look ing at the 
Wily the dely is developing nd I' ll continue to 
do this ri ght up to first Inunch. Once the 
gliders Jrc on task I begin to unwind and 
relJx Jnd be nice to people. 

Competition forecJsling is the most 
chall enging work that I do du ring the year but 
also the most rewarding. It always gives me a 
buzz to watch the final glide knowing that I 
must have done something right. A good end 
to the day ;;mel I've got the evening to look 
forward to w ith a couple of be rs, good food 
and good compJny. I ca n forget about all the 
JngSL and nail -bi tin g of the rnorning, th el t \ . 
i until I sta rt JII over aga in tomorrow... -.:::::: 

• Hugh joined the Met Office in 1958 and 
spent all his working life there. He began 
forecasting in 1982 and forecasting for 
glider competitions soon after. Since 
then he's forgotten how many competitions 
where he has been the Met Man - there 
have been so many! Hugh started gliding 
in earnest in 1970, while working in 
Germany, and eventually became an 
instructor as well as taking part in 
competitions. Now he describes himself as 
more of an armchair pilot. 
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CRASHWORTHY COCKPITS 


Statistics have shown tllat. in the majoirty 01 sailplane accidents, the most seriously damaged part 01 tile cockpit was that between tile controt stick and tile pilot's seat - tile 

part most important lor protecting Ihe occupant. From August. all new glider designs in Europe will be required to have a crasllworthy cockpit 

MANY glider pilots will have een on 
TV the recent FI racing car a ·c idenl.s 
involving the cars impacting a wall of 

lyres at 150 mph, the driver subsequently 
being shown to I) basi ca lly physica ll y 
unharmed. Meanwhi Ie, sporting gliding is at 
the sa me level of risk as motorcycling. I am 
pleased to report that after August 2008, al l 
new glider designs in Europe w ill be required 
to have i1 rashworthy cockpit. 111 
refjuir mcnts will not bc applied 
retro p ctively to ol -Ier designs as this is 
considered to be imprJcti ca l. 

The Internati onJI ,Iiding Commission, the 
worldwid governing borly ror gliding (part of 
the FAI - the Federation Aeronautiqup 
InternLltionale), held a meeting in March 2006 
at which it was decided that to parti c ipate in 
int rn,l tional gl iding competitions, future 
designs of gl irlers should h;lVe crashworthy 
(rein forced) cockpits. Howev r, it was 
reasonably decided that the rebuilding of 
existing gliders to the new specifications was 
not possib le. 

As nim member 01 th e SGA has pointed 
ou t thJt the lecision concerning the r des ign 
oj gl ider cockpits cou ld have serious fi nJncial 
implic;-ltions for a small glider manufacturer, 
r suiting in the company being taken over by 
a larger ompany. Also, the new proposa ls 
could be easily Jvoided by ,1 rlesigner 
claiming Ll new design was mcrely a 
d ve lopment of an existing glider design. In 
civil aviation, the numerous d veluplllen L' 
types of the 80 ing 737 airliner are a known 
example of this procedure. 

OSTIV (Organisation Scientifique et 
Technique Internationdle du Vol ,1 Voi le) held 
J meeting in Wiener Neustadt in 1989. 
OSTl V has as members of its organisa tion the 
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following - glider pilots from most gliding 
countries in the world, aCZl demi -s from 
university depJrtments 01 ,1eronautics, and 
representatives frolll the glider manurJcturers. 

At the this meeting, it was clec irlecl to form 
a crashworthiness sub-committee to 
investigate the energy absorb ing properti es of 
the lider fuselage in accident situations. 
Experiments have been carried uut on this 
subjec t in the USA by Prof Wolf Roger, 
Fachhochschule Aachen; and Dipl Ing Martin 
Sperber, TuV Rheinland Koln; and in the UK 
by myself, with the help of the RAF Institute 
of Aviation Meclicine, DERA QuintiC) and the 
RAFGSA)_ Inciclenl.<l lly, I have been invited to 
observe the experiments carried out in 
Germany, and Weilf anrl MJrtin have both 
stayed as guests in my home in En 'Iancl. 

The ru lemaking direc torJte of EASA, the 
European Aviation Safety Agency, requested 
that OSTIV put forward proposals for 
stiJndJrds for glider crashworthin 'ss to be 
considered by EASA. A liaison officer from 
EASA was appointed, Boudewijn Deuss, who 
has worked cl osely with OSTIV and has 
attended many of the recent crashworthiness 
sub-committee meetings. 

The proposals were placed on the EASA 
website lor three months for consideration by 
an interested individual or organisation. 

Tony Segal looks at new legislation 
regarding crashworthy cockpits that 
should considerably improve the 
protection of the pillot from injury in 
heavy landings and accidents 

Following consideration of the points raised, 
the following stJndards were accepted, 
namely the certification specifications for 
sailplanes and powered sailplanes - CS 22. 

The following notes are mostly taken 
directly from the CS 22 publications. I have 
merely corrected some of the errors in Engli sh 
grammar, <"Ind added my additional comm ents 
where necessary. 

Summary 
The ex isting figures for emergency landing 
conditions have been reviewed and revi sed to 
rerl e t th ' current knowl edge for protecting 
th e sa ilplane occupants against 5 rious injury 
cluring emergency (outfield) landings and 
impacts following recovery from emergency 
situations close to the ground. 

The increased loads also cover the 
requirements resulting from the introduction 
of parachute recovery systems which aft-er 
activation bring the sailplane, or its dalllClged 
body, to the ground @t a vertica l speed of 
6-8m/sec and at a 45" Ilcgcl tive pitch angle. 

Background 
At the end oi the 1980s increased numbers of 
fatalities <lnel serious injury with lasting effects 
occurre:l rluring emergency landings of 
sailplanE'S. Modern brittle composites, as for 
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x<l mple carbon fib re resins used in sailplane 
st ructure, have grea tly incre,L ed slati c 
str ngth. O n the other hanel, they showed 
inadequate performc1 nce on dynamic impact. 
For eXJmple nose impact io llowing J low 
h Jight stCl l1 Juring interrupted w inch-launch 
or ( high round-oul , resulting in the collapse 
of the cockpit section. 

rrnm the slalisti cs or sa ilplane acc idenls in 
Germclny cluring the period 1957-1991 
cdrril'eI oUI by M artin Sperber, which ior the 
iirsl lime incluci YI dn analys is of dc1llldge 
intensil y in difierenl paris of the cockpil, 
illlportdnt informalion W ilS delivered. In 
nfwly ao I er cent oi aecide'nls (i ncluding 
Ihree nose impact configurations), the mosl 
seriously nilmagE'd part of Ihe cockpil W,15 
Ihat between the control Slick <l nd the pil )t'5 
ed l, which is the part mOSI important for 

protecting the oc ·upanl. 
During the I 990s, ,lcc idcnt statislics 

showed ~l signifi canl incre;lse in fata lilies 
caused by diifi culties in bdle-out after mid-a ir 
o llisions (espec ially during interna tional 

coillpetilions). This led to Ih development of 
a Glider ParJchute Recovery System, based on 
the research hI' Wolf Roger dt Fachhochshule 
Aachen. After act ivation by the pilol, the glider 
wilh Ilw occupanl wmilining in the cockpit is 
lowered sd iely. However, modern rashworthy 
cockpils Jre required to prevenl injury to the 
pilot on the subsequent impact of Ihe glider 
wilh Ihe grounrl. 

Siall speeds of modern sa ilplanes have 
increased to an upper limil of nO-90km/h, 
and the maximum mass often approaches the 
upper limit o f 7S 0-850 kg. The resulting 
incre, s· in ki netic energy is caused by an 
introduction oi- power d sailpl anes and the 
updating of spor ting competition rules . 

Impact energy absorption 
For max imum protection of the occupants in 
surviva l crash landings, iirstly the main part of 
the cockpit should conSlitule' J strong ,ge (as 
deiined). 

Then the forwClrd part of the cockpil should 

be sufficiently weaker fo r it to y ield before the 
main part, but stiff enough for il to absorb 
'onsiderab le energy in so y ieJding. 

Energy absorbing seals, sea t cushions or 
seat mountings constitut another means of 
improvi ng safety by reducing the load on the 
occupant's spine in a crash, and when 
:Jccidentilily landing wilh a relr,lCled wheel. 

The wording "give every rea sonable 
chance" (see below) expresscs Ihe limited 
possibility 10 del .rmine Ihe quantilave 
probabililY of inj ury in the acc ident process. 
This is a(fecled by milny inputs, su ch as Ihe 
physica l heigh I, sex, weight of the occupant, 
and the spec ific chdracter istics in the 
accidenl. 

The required load levels have been chosen 
partly on med ical grounds, and parlly in 
considerati on of what is currentl y prJcticable. 

Protection of the legs 
For maximum protection of the legs during 
the deformation of Ihe fronl part o f Ihe 
cockpit, the feet should hdve adequate space 
to move slightly b<l ckwards together, without 
twisting or rocking. 

General design 
The conditions specified are considered to be 
Ihe most repreSenlJlive o( the wide envelope 
of possihlp (r<lsh ilXlds clnd impact directions. 
However Ihe design should be such th;]1 the 
strenglh of the cockpit is not unduly sE. nsili ve 
10 loaci direction in pilch or ydW. 

Showing compliance 
Dynamic t -sis Z1 re not mandatory. Stali c tests 
or calculation methods are acceptable mea ns 
of ompliance . If cJ lculation melhods are 
sol ,II' used, they shuuld be verifi ecl by re
ca lculation of stati c lesls data of structures of 
similar design. 

Ca lculation methods should take into 
account margins ilga inst va ri ation in materi al 
properties, such s tensi Ie of comprehensive 
strenglh, and margins aga inst stability limils 
such JS buck I i ng of the GliloPY si II. 

Modern brittle composites, such as carbon fibre resins used in sailplane structure. have greatly increased static 

strength. On the other hand, research indicates inadequate performance on dynamiC impact 
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Conventional semi-reclining seating 
In this case it is suffic ienl to demonstrate Ihat 
the main part of the cockp it, extending al 
least from the iront control pedal (adjusled to 
the intermedi ale longitudin <l l po. ition) to the 
rearmost headrest mounting or Ih wing 
attachment section (whichever is furth est Jil), 
including the harness aliachmenlS, meets the 
requi r('mcnts. 

STRUCTURAL REQUIREMENTS FOR 
EMERGENCY LANDING CONDITIONS 

Cockpit structure 
This should withstand the inerti al loads due to 
Ih ~ following acceler.:lIions. These 
accelera tions hdve been increased JS iollows: 

Upwards 4.5g to 7.5g 

Forwards 9g to 15g 

Sideways 3g to 6g 

Downwards 4.Sg to 9g 

The cockpit should withsta nd ,1n ultimal 

IOdd of nine limes the weight of the sailpl , n 
(increased from six times Ih ~ weight) acting 
rea rward and upward at the angle of 45" 10 
the longitudinal axis of the .a ilplone, ,1nd 
sideways al an angle of 5" acting 0 11 th e 
furward position of the (usc lage <II a sui t(l l)l e 
point not behind the pedals. 

The supporting struclur - musl be designed 
to restrain, undei- the above loads, each item 
of mass that could injure an oc 'upanl if il 
came l ose in a crash landing. 

Seats and safety harness 
Ec ch sea l clilci sa fely hJrnes~ installati on Illust 
be designed to give each occupant every 
reasonable ch;:lIlcc of escaping serious injury 
under the conditions stJled obove. 

Baggage compartment 
Means must he prov ided to proieci oc -up, nts 
from injuries by movement of the conlenl of 
the baggage compartmenls under a forwa rd 
acce leration of 15g (increased from 9g). 

CONCLUSION 
The new requ iremenl.s arc pmcti -J I, and 
inexpensive if implemented in the 
manufdcturing sl,lge. They should 
onsicierably improv -, the prolection of th€' 

pilot from injury in he,wy landings and " . 
accidents. ~ 

• Dr Tony Segal qualified in medicine in 1950. 
He was sent solo the same year at Lasham by 
Dere'k Piggott in a T-21 (Daisy). HI' gained his 
PPL at Denham flying an Auster, and was a 
member of a Miles Magister syndicate. HI' has 
600 hours in gliders, and 150 hours in power. 
He worked as a GP for 30 years and, on 
retirement, was a student on the six-month 
Diploma Course at the RAF Institute of Aviation 
Medicine. This included experience of hypoxia, 
high-g, and helicopter dunker training. He has 
carried out studies at Farnborough for 20 years 
on pilot spinal injury, glider cockpit 
crashworthiness, and seal harness and 
undercarriage design. He is the medical adviser 
to the international OSTIV Sailplane 
Development Panel. 
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BEGINNER AEROBATICS 


Turn your world upsid 

IT ALL start ed last November. Winter was 

setting in and m(~ 1ll ri es of summer < nd 
thermals were fad ing fa st. I was desperate to 

ke p fl ying 10 help maintain my sanity thJt was 
rapidly being eroded by enti re days spent ill my 
university labs. 

Fl ying from a thermal site, Iht're w(s no ridge 
to use in the w inter dnd w.w e was often spoken 
about in hushed tones as if it were some 
mythi ca l beast only to be found f<:n from home. 

A lypica l day gliding hel d devolved into circuil 
bashing, whi ch week after week was stil rting to 
lose its ,lppea l. I hJd managed to IllJint ;) in 
interest Jt first by converting into every glider in 
the cl ub's fl ee t, but cventually ran out of new 
gliders to fl y. Al this puint I c1esperil lely needed 
something new 10 mJintain my inter st during 
the res t of the winter. 

Fortun ately fa te intervened; I was helping c ut 
Jt the lillinchpoinl when I noticed th at a strJnge 
r d tri angle hJd b en all Jched to the wing li p of 
one of the clubs K-21 s. My curiOSity was piqued 
so I enquired about its purpose and, by the end 
of the day, had experienced my first proper 
ilerobatic flight. 

The first flight was ,1 n eye opener. I watched 
as the glider WJS threaded through a seri es of 
figures th,lt I hJd previously thought it couldn't 
or shouldn't have be n abl e to Jchieve. I WJS 
hooked. the w inter. Corne spring a timely letter from the In normal Briti sh fashion, th e first day of the 

Th ree fI ights IJter I was sent to Fly my first Briti sh Acrobati c Assoc iati on arri ved competiti on arri ved w ith 2.5 -40 kt win ds <l nd 
solo Jerobati sequence under the watch fu l eye encouraging 1l11' to enter one of Ihp beginners' hCJvy rain _ Natur,dly it was dec ided that these 
of our acrobatic instructor, Ed Lockhart. aerobati c competiti ons being held during the conditions were unsuitable fo r the IllJ in 

On landing I WdS reli 'v cI to find I had fl own yea r. Fellow student Jon Ross Jnd I thought this competition to fl y so, in true gliding spirit, the 

the figures safely (but not v ry well) and WdSa splendid idea dnd so " t the end of March beginners were sent up for their site checks 

quali fied for my stanrbrd ,erobati cs badge. we headed up to the heginn(ors' ven t Jt the instead ... 


VVith a n w-fuund interest ,lIld J new way to Dan Smith memorial aerobatics comp . tition at 	 The second dav dawned and, as if in defi arlCft' 
rapidly lose height I conlinucdto practice over Dunstab le. 	 to every for CGs t, ' we enjoypd a bright, sunny 


and rain-free day. After wJtching the sports 

pi lots fly their first sequence it was tirne for th ' 

beg inners to have J go. 


Before I had tillle for second th oughts, I was 
off the ground imel foll OWing the tug to the 
aerobJtics box. (The box is effE'c ti vely a s'lu ,lre 
krn of sk)! in which we Jilll to complete our 
aerobatics sequence w ith po ints being ilwardec1 
by the judges for how well placed our sequence 
was in the box). 

I pulled off tow, checked I was where I 
wanted to be then rocked Illy win gs to let the 
judge know I was starti ng before plunging into 
the sequencE'. I r Illeillber being surprised when 
my loop went well <l nd the first ch<l ndelle 
passed w ithout inci dent. 

The humpty bump WJS good with perhaps 
slightl y too rnuch G on the ex it. My second 
chandelle was not as neJ t as the first, the only 
consolation be ing that I ended up pointing in 
the ri ghl direc tion il nd it fl owed nea tl y into tilE' 
final 270" turn uf the sequence. 

II was ovcr quickl y and, w ith everyone 
sharing the same glider, it was illlporlanllo 
return the glider for the nex t pilot su aga inst my 
beller instincts I opened the brJkes and binned 
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Above and right: Mall Plumridge and Jon Ross put Lashams K-2 1 through its paces 

Mall on tow at the nationals earlier this year, where he picked up a Gold in the Sports Class (Jon Ross) 



Ie down 

2000fl to return promptl y to the ground Lo hand 
over the glider. 

Alter a bacon < nd egg tOJsti e and a mug of 
tea in the club huuse the results were up. I 
couldn 't bel ieve it, but I had won! 

In fact all of the beginners had flown 
exceptioll<Jlly we ll w ith everyone coring within 

:e livt' per cent of first pl ace and vowing to come 
back for the sports class at the nationals in the 
,urnrner. 

And so, three months later I found myself at 
Buckminster for the nationals. Thi s ye<J r 
witnessed a record entry at the NJ tional Glider 
Aerobatics Championsh ips with 24 pilots and 
it would be great to see it continue to grow 
next ye,lf. 

d 
'I watched as the glider 

was threaded through a series of 
J figures that I had previously 

thought it couldn't or shouldn't 
have been able to achieve' 

'11 

Despite the best fforts of the weather to the 
contra ry with th e u,ual low cloud and heavy 
rain, we manJgedto get everyone flown. This is 
testJment to the orgJni sJ tionJI sk ill s of Jim 
Duthie, who has stood down this y(~ar dfter 15 
yea rs JS launchpoi nt controller Jnd wi ll be hard 
to replace. 

111C four days spent at the IlJtionJls were 
grCilt and I was lea rning something new every 
day. My first ,equence went well 'lnd l found 
myself in second place despit . almost ;:,
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BEGINNER AEROBATICS 


~ receiving zero for one of my quarter 
clovers, which I messed up spectacul;1rly. 
had intended La exit the figure .1 long the milin 
runway, but whilst inverted over the top had 
pi cked up th e. cross 'd runway and in a 
Illoment of stupidity nded up cOllling out 
pointing illong the wrong runway about 300 
orr he..lciing. 

Lesson lemned, the unknown sequence 
went better than I could have hoped with no 
Ill<ljor mistakes resulting in J first Illace inr the 
s~'cond sequence and the owrall w in in the 
sports class. 

[3oth the Di1i1 Smith and the nationals were 
friendlv and r -'Iaxed events and I was made to 
ieel at 'home. VVithout a doubt neither win 
would have been poss ible without the help, 
Jdv ice ,lnci support provided by the other 
pi lots at the events <1S well <1S the superh 
training prov ided by Ed Lockhart and Charles 
Baker hack hOllle at Lilsham. 

'When you consider the 
confidence gained from this 

training and the obvious 
safety benefits for your 
day-to-day flying this is 

probably money well spent 
for any glider pilot' 

Since first st,lrting aerobatics I have often 
been asked if it gets in the way of cross
country fl ying or simply costs too much ior 
most of us to afford. This si mply isn't th !2 case, 
,lnyone who knows Ille would tell you that I 
am aillong th e first to head cross-country on J 

good ddY, or even a remotely reasonable day. 
Sadly, we all know th at IllOSt of the cbys 

we h,lVe free simply don 't fall into this 
CLlt .gory. These otherwise w:lstec! clays C.:ln , 
however, provide In excellent opportullity to 
fly aerobatics. 

As Lo cost, the stdllCiJrd :lerobatics badge 
CJ Il be ,lChit'ved within a clay ,lnd a 
beginner's level aerohatics competition 
consists of J singl' flight and requires onl y J 
day of your time. 

VVhen you consider the lonficience ga ined 
from this training and the ohvious sa fety 
benclits for YClur clay-to-clay flying thi s is 
prob'lbly money well sp(-~ nt im any glider pilot. 

So if you f,lncy trying something cliff rent, 

take the time during the winter to obtain your 
standard ,1eroiJat icsbadge. It shoulci only take 
three or four flighl$ ilnrl can easily be 
completed in J ddY. When spring arrives you 
can then put it into practice Jt one of next 
yCJr's friendly beginners' events, you never 
know where it might Imd. 

Don't be worried Jbout finding an dircraft 
to fly at th e competition :15 you can Jlways 
usc the host c lub's. There were at least ·1() 

pilots all flying in Buckminster\ K-2 1 il l thi s 
yE'ilr'S nationals Jnd every pilot fli es one of 
DunstJhle's K-21 s at the Dan Smith. This 
significJntl y reduces the cost of entering the 
con1petition as you don't need to bring your 
own glider, plus first-time entrilnts don't even 
have to pay an entry fee! 

There Me now a number of clubs in the UK 
that offe r aerobati c instruction, so even if you 
don't have an instructor ilt your horne club 
then one is likely to be within r<:':lch. 

The l3ritish AerobJ tics Association hds the 
following to S,lY on aerobatics: 

"Bri'fly, aerobatic training develops a 
pilot's fl yi ng skills to thl' ultimate. It demands 
J high level of dedica tion dnd a significant 
investment in terms of timt' and, ilt higher 
levels, money. In return it provides not only 
pleasure but also il re,11 m,l stery of the art of 
flying ill every attitude of fli ght that Cdn be 

encountered in cH1 aeroplane. l't' riec:ling one's 
Jerobatic skills will inevitab ly lead to greater 
self-assurance in hJndling the machine ,md 
greater sa fety in the air. There is enormous 
satisfdcti on in the prec ision dnd the drtistry 
invo lved." 

I couldn 't have sa id it better myself. ~ 

• Mall recently graduated from Southampton 
Universtity with a 2-1 Bsc in biochemistry. He 
went solo at 16 then, due to finances, took a 
five-year gap. He resoloed 20 months ago, 
followed by a cross-country endorsement at 
the start of this year. In April, Matt completed 
a 300km out and return on his third cross
country flight gaining his Silver C, Gold 
distance and Diamond goal from a single 
flight. He has just become a Basic instructor 
and has also been awarded a full JAA PPL 
scholarship by the Guild of Air Pilots and Air 
Navigators. 

• Competitions still remaining this year 
<lre the Saltily Open in early September 
and the end-of-season glider vs powered 
event held at Lasham on 10-1 2 October. 
This event features the best of both glider 
and powered aerobatic pilots from this 
year's nationals. 

Medal-winners in all four cfasses at the nationals are pictured at Saltby. The photo was provided by Charles Baker and was taken on his camera by an unknown willing helper 
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h II aviation 
insuranceI services ltd 

AA rated security 
Competitive premiums 
No hull excess to pay 
Protected no claims discount 
Established reputation and experience 
Specialist insurance supportin our sport 

The natural choice 

01765 690777 
hillaviation@btconnect.com 

www.hillaviation.com 

Authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority Security rat ings from Standard & Poor's 

www.REFINISH.biz 

Glider repairing & refinishling in Poland 


Great prices - Superb quality and service - BGA approved and insured workshop 


Refinishing 
The workshop in Poland has already completed nearly 
150 UK gliders. Our aim is to provide a high quality 
finish and service with minimum hassle for our 
customers 

Open Class, Standard & 15/18m 
Complete Refinish in T35, Schwabellack or "2 Pack", 
All Mylar seals replaced, cockpit repainted, Numbers 
and logos replaced, full weight and mass balance of 
control surfaces, minor surface damage filled , BGA 
CofA provided . The glider Gel coat is effectively 
returned to "as new" condition . 

We look after all the arrangements and can provide 
collection and delivery as required . 

Please contact us to discuss any of our services 

Repairs 
*** £400 cashback offer *** 

We provide a £400 cashback incentive for any major 
repair work carried out in 2008. 

We offer a full, no hassle glider repair service, including 
door to door collection and delivery from anywhere in 
the UK. We give fixed price quotes and rea~ istic 

completion dates, We have done major repairs for 
several large UK clubs . 

*** Repair and Refinish service *** 
For gliders being repaired we can offer a very, very, 
very good deal on a complete refinish at the same time. 

Crabb Computing 
3 Salford Close 
Welford, Northants, NN6 6JJ 
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb.biz 
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FLIGHT TEST: PW-6U 


PW-6 put through its paces 


The PW-6 proves to be a delight to fly with no obviolls vices and is able to periorm any o( the ab-initio exercises when asked to do so (Mike Weston) 

THE Lelephone rang; it was Susan 
Newby, our new S&C Editor returning 
my ca ll concerning an Airprox Jrticl e. 

"By th e Wily it would be-nice to get a tes t of 
the new I'W-6. I gather Aston Down have just 
raken delivery of one." "So I gather, who are 
you go ing to get to fly it!" "W· II, we were 
rather hoping you ... " 

The foll owing day I made my way over to 
find the ~otswold,C chairman and ask if I 
might borrow it to test and we negoti,ltc a 
suitable time, w inch alld aerot IV faciliti es. 

While I Jm there I dec ide have a look at 
the PW-6 PJrked on the w inch line. 
Instructors are learning all about it before it 
joins the fleet for club ' instructional fl ying. 
Already I hear stori es from those who have 
flown it but u() not generally dish out much 
praise of how surprised they have been with 
its performance and handling. 

I am told of comments from those who 
haven't yet flown it but are given to voicing 
opinions none the less. " We had an 5F3 4 
that was the Sdme as this that didn't soar ... 
with little wii1gS like thilt ... it's Polish .. . " 

Interesting, I thought, I shall look forwJ rd to 
seeing what it really does in il week's time! 

Matching requirements 
If you are ,] club chairm;:m looking to repl ace 
your aged ab-initio two-se,]t fleet, the choil''' 
availabl e to you is quite limited. Cotswolcl, 
like many clubs, hels stdncbrdised on KA-13s 
for basic training for th e past 15 yea rs and 
they have served the lub very well . 
How vcr, they have found an ever-w idening 
gap betwe 'n th fl ying characteri sti cs of t.h e 
KA-1 3 clnd the gliders new members are 
I ikely to buy or those that priva te owners now 
fl y. Additionall y, the market has moved on, 

The PW-5 had its detractors, but how 
does the PW-6 shape up to the many 
challenges faced by a basic trainer? 
Hugh Woodsend takes the controls to 
see if it ticks all the right boxes 

and mJny prospective members demand 
more modern gl ic!ers on which to progress. 

The requirements for a basic trainer Jrc 
challenging. It mllst be omimtable and fun to 
fl y, easy to operate, even from demanding 
sites. It must be able to soar well to teach the 
pupils good techniques for the futu re . It 
should be possible for instructors to 
demonstrate fl ying exercises correctly without 
frightening themselves or pupils. Ideally it 
should have a good speed range, winch and 
Jerotow easily, have no nasty or unusual 
habits, dnd be sufficientl y strong Jnd easy to 
repJir. Oh and not too expensive to buy. 

So how well does the PW-6 stack up to thi s 
challenge? 

Testing the PW-6 
The day of the flight test was blustery and 
showery, more like an April rather than June 
day. The glider lives in a hil ngar 50 no chance 
to rig it, although I beli eve it ta kes only three 
to c/o so as the components are quite small 
anc/ light. I note the captive main pins cl ea rly 
visib le in the rear and the overall clean finish. 

Simon Buckley has volunteered to 
accompany me' on the tests. He explains tJle 
club tri eu the demonstrator, and sugg sted ,1 
number 0( modifications (nea rl y all 01' which 
have been carri ed out), before making a 
purchase. From the outside, the glider appears 

quite small - it is obvious it has been 
des igned with qu lity in mind. A larg fixed 
main wheel gives it good ground cl earance, 
manoeuvring on th e ground is a delight as it's 
a one-handed exercise to lift the substantial 
nose wheel to pivot the fusel Jge. 

The 16m span looks smaller' th an it Jctu all y 
is, with large single pJddle bra kes set in the 
upper surface, a Illean chord just over one 
Illetre and an c1spect ratio of 16.8. The 
tailpl ,me sits low but well Jway from the 
ground during landing and lake-off. The 
rudder on the 7.B m fuselag , is purposeful. 
Everything is easy to inspect on the ground . 
Two gooel-si zed cockpits with li fting canopies 
cOlllplele the picture. 

I decide La start w ith aerotow5. To el I n 

Visibility (rom the cockpit is superb 
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air-to-air photo of the PW-6, we shall be two 
up in both tug and glider. Minilllum cockpit 
seal load with a solo pilot (a nd p,lrachute) is 
55kg and max 11 Okg, and not more than 
200kg cockpi t pa doad. 

I will fl y it from the back. The seat back has 
a cOlllbination of upper and lower positions; 
the rudders in the b,lCk ilre not adjustable. 
Getting into the rear with a pilrachute on is 
easy, grasping the hoop in front with both 
hands, lea ning slightly for..vJrd and th(~n 
lowering into the quite deep cockpit. Strapped 
in conventiomlly, controls fall readily to hand. 
The stick is quite long but almost completely 
fri ction fre and Iighl to IllOV . 

The air brake/whe .1brilke I ver is mounted 
to the left with a very positiv trimmer with 
numbered positions on the Silme side. Cilnopy 
c(ltche are large and obvious in the bilck. It 's 
a similar story for the front, but her' the 
canopy c,ltches Jre more difficult to check, 
however the visibility is superb. The wings are 
well behind but otherwise the effect is that of 
a very mod 'rn single-sea ter. 

Instruments are up 10 the purchas ' r Jnd 
Cotswold ha. elected to fit good quality LX 
varios, rildio plus aciditiOnJI fittings for add-on 
PDAs, Fl arm etc in the future. 

The glider sits on its nose-wheel and 
therefore tracks straight aheild on the takeoff 
run. A positive but not demanding effort is 
required to get the PW-6 to sit comfon,lhl y on 
its main-wheel before lifting 0 11 Immed iately 
th E~ well -h,mnonised and light controls nla.ke it 
easy to follow the tug. Recoillmended speeds 
are 65kts nonn,ll , to 81kts cross-country with 
a m,lX of BBkts. Our coillb inat ion c limbs well, 
despite being four up. 

Deviations frolll the centreline require 
positive effort as the glider will fly itself neatly 
back to the centre. The cockp it is quiet, just 
the forward ventil Jtor intrudes and I note it 
could do with more air in the re<lr ·ockpit. 
Forward visihility from the back is ,ldequate if 
not remarkable, but ther are s· veral head 
positions thnt cLl n be used to see past the front 
occ upant. Sid W e ys and rearward view. ilre 
excellent. 111 r ' are no footrests in the hack, 
but cock ing the feet sidew<lys in the middle 
achieves the same result. Later when I il ew it 
frolll the iront, the all-round visibility and 
overall comfort proved very good inde d. 

~l'leJsing, we explore the handling. The 
trirnmer indentations give 2kts per notch, max 
glide SkiS, the bal ilnce between the con trols 
is just ri ght, Jnd I measured the 45 to 45 
degree ro ll r<"lt e as m<trgi n<l lly better than the 

book value of 4 .3 seconds. Vne 141 kts, with a 
rough manoeuvring sp ·'ed of 89kts giving the 
glider a wide speed range. Quoted UD is 34, 
but it does not appear to descend quickly at 
higher speeds. G Iirnit<"ltions are +5.3 to -2 .6 at 
manovering or +4.0 to -1 .5 at Vne. 

Pretending to be a rough h,mdling solo pilot 
used to fl y ing a glider wi th less precise 
controls, I move th e stick about all axis. Every 
move was instantly translated, thereby 
encouraging smooth handling. Releasing the 
controls the glider settles immediately. 

I try the stalling exercises and note at our 
weight it stalls at 38kts, having given lots of 
warning through the controls, without a wing 
drop providing the rudder is centr,l!. Recovery 
is predictable and precise. Exploring this 
further, I find with a little rudder helel, the nose 
falls away, and with 1/3 travel a w ing drop can 
be demonstrated. Recovery from both is easy. 
The PVV6 "an be held at the stall , even in a 
turn, prOViding there is no slip present, 
demonstrating ,1 rilpid rate uf decent but 
w ithout dropping a wing or spinning. 

'The glider climbs well , happy 
between 47 and SOkts, positively 
leaping upwards when I finally 
centre it correctly. So much for 

the comment it won't soar!' 

InCipient spins are easy to demonstrJte, the 
process is quite gentle, leaving lots or time to 
recover. If left tu develop, the glider will roll 
gently into il full sp in, recovery of vvhich 
requires the stick to he moved rOi\<varci to stop 
the spin . Exit speed was medsured at 100kts. 
Less rudder does not pr vent recovery. The 
spi n is positive, no over-pitching, nut too fast 
and not fri ghtening, and a good trait w hen 
teJching nervous pupils. 

I tri ed d high-speed stall, from a mishandled 
recovery, and the burbling of the sta ll was 
obvious and ex tended, making it easy 10 

demonstrate. Sideslipping was achieved as per 
the book w ith 20-25 degrees oifset. This takes 
il wh il ~ to settle, but once there stJhilises into 
<In eaSily controlled <l tlitucle. 

The PW-6 is ce rtiri d under the utility 
ciltegor)' to include Ihe norilla I positive 
mdnoeuvres including stall turns. I tri ed a 
loop, recommended up to 3.5g, mine was 
much less at about 2.5g, st<lrting horizontally 
at 100kts, achieving 45kts at the top and 
100kts ;:11 the bottom. A stall turn, including 
posi ti ve pauses up Jnd down, was easy to 
ilccomplish, the ex iting at 90kts. Steep ::->

The glider appears small but is designed with quality in mind Captive mains pins clearly visible in the rear 
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Why a PW-6U? 
THE club was in the process of upgrading 
the fleet after purchasing a OG-SOO in 
March 2006 for advanced training, writes 
Cotswold chairman Mike Weston. We had 
started looking at options for replacing 
the three K-13s used for basic training. 
The main reasons for the review were 
concerns about the longevity of the K-13 
and its suitability for training pilots who, 
following solo, often moved into a 
syndicate or purchase of a glass glider. 

An opportunity arose in December 2006 
as Roger Hurley of C PWest Ltd had a 
PW-6U in the UK for evaluation and, as 
Talgarth was waterlogged, asked if he 
could bring it to Aston Down for the 
weekend. A number of instructors 
evaluated the glider over the weekend 
using both winch and aerotow and the 
general comments about the PW's 
performance were very positive. We noted 
a number of ergonomic improvements 
and these were passed back to Roger. We 
had a further opportunity to evaluate the 
glider in February 2007 when we hosted a 
visit of instructors from North Hill. 

Evaluation 
Following this evaluation and taking note 
that there were not too many options in 
glider types available the committee 
decided to order two PW-6Us with 
expected delivery in March and April 2008. 
While a popular decision with most of the 
club, it also had its detractors - some of 
whom I am glad to say have changed their 
mind now that the first of the two gliders 
has been delivered. 

The demonstrator was a four-year-old 
glider that had been in club use and we 
requested a number of improvements, 
which included changes to the trimmer to 
give finer graduations, modifications to 
the rear canopy to allow easier access, 
isolation of the wheel brake lever 
between each cockpit, relocation of the 
release to the side cockpit wall and 
easier access to the control connections. 
We were very pleased to see that ZSJ had 
incorporated all these changes into their 
latest production gliders. 

We took delivery of G-CKRU on 1 June, 
slightly later than planned, together with a 
new UK-manufactured trailer and have 
been extremely pleased with the quality 
and performance of the glider. Our second 
PW was due to be delivered around the 
end of June when we will start to migrate 
basic away training from the K-13s. 

This was rather a big decision for the 
club but having received and flown the 
first PW-6U we are absolutely sure that we 
have made the right decision. This 
significant improvement to the fleet puts 
the club in a great position to attract 
members and provide training on ~. 
modern equipment. 
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FLIGHT TEST: PW-6U 


» turns Jre easy to fl y, w ith good positi ve 
elevator control. 

l3aek to the field, for ~ landing, we eleu to 
use 60kts for the approach. Still air dt max 
weight is mark d on the ;\SI il l 5l kts. The 
dirbrakes are very powerful , something just 
under half being more Ihan adequate for 
normal appro<1ches. Lowering Ihe nose seven 
degrees or so wi II cause the speed to rise 
instantl y by 1 Okl5 only to return immediately 
th e correct Jlt itude is Ie · l ~~ d. 

L:lIlci ing is cas )" Ih normil l landing alti tude 
allows the glider to touch down g 'nU l' on the 
rllJi n wh el on ly, ilnd even w ith positi ve 
ole\l<1 to r lower itself on to the nos -w hee l 
fairl y soon afterwards. Rudder is adequJte for 
crossw ind ha ndl ing and I·he ailerons rem,l in 
working duw n to standstill. Nose-wheel 
rumhling is evident during the roll from the 
fro nt cockpit but is not unpleasJnl. 

W try il winch I.-lUnch, illE' fl ying froill the 
hack. Th PW-6 IJun he on a black link, w ith 
a illax speed of 65kts. Even w ith J fa st all-out 
the tail docs not come clown hJrd, illerely a 

slight touch, before climbin I away in perfec t 
control. From the back the reference pOi nts 
for the cl imbi ng attitu de are less obvious due 
to the cockpit sides, but I didn 't finel it 
diffi cult. We Jchieved 1700ft on the first, ,md 
1800ft on the se -ond (flown from the fronll 
creditahle launches for conditions on the day. 

We fi nd <.l very rough thermal and I emu late 
a pupil, in and out of the lift and too little bank. 
Nevertheless the glider climbs well , happy 
between 47 and 50kls, positively leaping 
upward. when I fin 'lily centre it correcl"l y. So 
much for the comment it won't SOJ r! 

The last land ing bJck gives me opportunity 
to explore the kin d of conditions often 
experienced on demanding hill si tes . Pupil 
too high and in the w rong place. Full 
ail·brakes give very positive pos itioning bJck 
on to the glide PJth and a normJI landing. 

Conclusions 
In concl usion, thi s glider ti cks all the boxes 
on our set of requi rement'i Jnd demonstrates 
a rare qualit y in being both delightful to fl y 

and with no obvious vices and yet able to 
perform any of the ab-initio exerc ises w hen 
<lsked to do so. 

There are few small th ings that require 
modifying over ti me. Ventilation improv ments, 
th e front canopy catches reCJuire marking to 
ensure they are fully shut, and th e emergency 
release handle needs to he less prominen t, hut 
these should be easy to fix. The engin ring 
looks good, although that w ill need checking 
.l fter a few yea rs' service, but the PW-6 
deserves to succeed as pupil s, instructors \. . 
,lnd chairmen should all be content. ~ 

• Hugh Woodsend is a freelance test pilot 
on fast jets with over 20,000 hours total 
experience on more than 500 types of 
aircraft. He has been gliding for 30-plus 
years, with around 3500hrs total time. Hugh 
is a Full Category Iinstructor and flies a Ventus 
2C and a Duo Discus. He is a member of the 
BGA Airspace team and is a board member of 
the UK Airprox Board with special 
responsibility for GA and gliding matters. 

VE us CT 665HR 255 LAUNCHES 40H ENGINE 

ONE PRIVATE OWNER/PILOT SINCE COLLECTED NEW FROM S-H 


SPENDS 95% OF ITS LIFE SHELTERED IN PURPOSE-BUILT 'LONG GARAGE' 


* Fully EASA transitioned G-IFWD * 

* CofA/ARC to April '09 * 


* All 'niggly' Euro extra servicing 

(eg Radio/Engine) OK for min +4 years * 

* Absolutely 10/10 and ready to go * 

Pristine 'as new' condition. NOT refinished (as not necessary) 

Intended for sale end of season/after next ARC covering> April '10, but try me meanwhile, because I 
may be persuaded as need funds for immediate house-build then Cessna Skycatcher due (now) 2011 

Glider (and Cabra trailer) feature all li sted extras i.e. ' head-up' 
flaps indicator, 02 connection s, Kevlar CFK fu selage, S-H wing 
extension s and mini (15m) winglets , tilt-up panel, add I battery 
boxes, fin ballast, tailwheel , adjustable seatback/ headrest; both 
upper and lower fuel tanks; electric primi ng, refuelling , fuelgauge; 
full set lightweight covers , etc. Cobra +s: tipmounts; holdown , 
interior Ilights, tailwheel download track, underseal, new tyres, wi nd
down supports , lockable under-drawer . o ne person rig and 
lowoul elc. 

Comprehensive self-indulgent instrumentation additional to 
(all 'min i') regular, Schantz, S·Nav interconnect GPS, Dolphin & 
Cruise/ Climb; 2 - 0 - 2 and 10 - 0 - l' 0 varios, STF, Becker, bOlh 
Colibri logging and EW/camera / motor interconnect, headset or 
boom mic, OAT; 2·way main/standby erection . . etc. 

Reason for sale: housebuild and new Skycatcher on order (2010 or 
2011 arrival!) i.e . graduating to more of casual Group A flying in 
'retirement' (unless introduced to, or minor insurance/ retained share at, 
ready-rigged easy-exit hangarage Wessex/Wilts/ Gloucs/ Hants). 
Intended end-of-season or 2009 sale, but open to persuasion for 
earlier. Viewable 'at home' ' twixt Nympsfield and Aston Down: or by 
arrangement @ eg Lasham or similar in area as above. J* * *s el al 
considered co £43k+. Would deliver (@cost) to any Europe (and 
accept Euros) . 

Optianal Extras with glider or available separately: 1_ (Licence 
to leave displayed) comp number 888; 2. Release of comp number 555 
to substitute, suit graphics; 3. Second set of Spindelberger one-person rig 
kit; 4. Parachute; 5. 0 2 VHP (S-H) cylinder etc; 6. GPS90+ Colibri logger 
with suite of (750 etc) embedded routes and poper plates of same . . . 

Contact Maxwell Fendt (n/a Email) use fax: +44 (0) 1453 860220 for your details or 
'phone +44 (0) 208 579 1813 (evenings). Serious enquiry only, not insured and no time 
for casual time-takers. This is the easiest sailplane for one-person ops, winch or aero, 

since Libelle! (No (more) VAT). See elossifieds FOR SALE. 
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PW-6U by ZSJezow 

Two-Seat Training Glider now operating in UK 

Glass Twin for Clubs and Private Syndicates. Robust engineering and quality build. 

Simple to rig, easy to ground handle, light and responsive in the air. First Class teaching tool. 


Cross-country capable. Fantastic value for money. EASA CofA. 

Attractive finance plans available for Clubs or Syndicates. 


www.szdjezow.com.pl Sole UK & Ireland Distributor CP West 01432 851886 


Refinish@ZSJezow 
 ..CP West 

Now you have a choice. The alternative Polish refinishing service. 
ZSJ has been refinishing glass gliders for German owners since 
privatisation in 200 I. Now UK owners have access to the skilled 
and experienced workforce at ZSJ. Jezow Sudecki in south-west 
Poland is also a shorter journey from UK. Competitive prices. 
Contact sole UK agent CP West 01432 851886 

Repairs & Maintenance 

German qualified composite structures inspector. BGA & LAA 
Inspector - sailplanes, powered sailplanes and LAA permit types. 
All kinds of repairs and maintenance undertaken. Insurance 
repairs. Any construction type. Annual inspections and 
airworthiness reviews. Full refinishing service through ZSJezow. 
Contact Roger Hurley 01432 851886 

Great White Trailers 

UK manufactured lift-top glider trailers. Fully galvanised base frame, including floor and side panels. 


All aluminium lift top. white pre-finished aluminium cladding. gas springs. One design suits wide range of glider types. 

Contact Roger Hurley at CP West 01432 851886 
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GRAND PRIX 


MAGINE go ing to Silver. tonf' and finding J 

wonderful seat in the st.lnds right opposit 
Ihe start ing lilll'. nle cars arc rolled on to the 

grid, and when the order is given to start 
engines the intoxicating noi se thrums in your 
chest like a Vulcan bomher's ,1fterhurnel. Then 
tht· )"r' off, scorching around the first b ' nd 
il nd ... that.'s it. They won't re,lpr 'ar for ,lnother 
(our hours, ilild when they do the finishing 
order will be il meJningless jumble of 
h.lndicCips ami pena lties. 

Far frOIll ign iting the puhlic imaginJtion, a 
formJt lik(' tlh1t would probJhl y have kert 
motor rilcing a minority sport for the privileged 
few. Fortunat Iy, the people who built the 
massive fo llowinc: for Formula O ne knEW thilt 
only by full y t'ng~ging the specta tor in the 
experience cou ld the srort grow beyond ,ln 
elite gentlemen's c lub. As the techno logy 
allowed, that is exactl }1 w hat they dicl. 

Tod,"y you ca n wat ' h a motor racing GrLlnd 
Prix from a dozen vantage points. Computer 
grarhics demysti~1 th streilm of ca rs, tea ms 
and tactics, and when the winner thunders 
past the chequer 'd flag not only do you know 
h ' has won, but you shar in his triumph. 

Gliding competitions face the same 
challenge. They Jre last and exci ting and full of 
drama, but only if you .lre somehow engaged 
in the pro ess or sitting in the cockpil. For the 
casual spect<ltor - and this could appl y equally 
to rotenti ;:iI sponsor, TV programming editor or 
sports wr iter - the sport of gliding Jnd Jny 
competiti vE. element therein is a dr,lmatic start 
and iln exciting fini sh, with little in between. 

All that chililged in the skie5 ilround 
)IllJrJrna, New ZeJIJnci, in Decelllher when 

the second FAI World Sa ilplane Gra nd Pri x 
successfu lly bruught the rnedia, the spectator 

and the action together for tht~ first tillle. 
Likened to Formula One in the sky, the Grand 
Pri x made cOlllpetitive gliding ,lCcessible to the 
generJI publiC by silllplifying the format w ith 
regatta starts and first-past-the-post Ii nish ' . A 
helllery of CJlller,lS and I ive feeds from cockpil~ 
and heli copter camera ships brought the 
drama to spectJ tors on the ground and 
cOlllputer screens across the world. 

It W,15 ci<limed to be the Illost technic'lily 
dcivanced media coverage in tlw history of 
sports TV, streJ ming glohall y with real-time 
graphics, air-to-air footJg~~ ilndlive 
commentary. The company whose computer 
graphics brought the America's CUI to life for 
millions of people was using competition 
t 'ted t cllllo logy to trJck gliders and shovv 
peeds , nd altitudes in a way that enthralled 

glider pilot and ordinJry spectator alike. 
Thirty miniature cameras in cockpits, tWI) 

helicopters, three digital microwJve ch;1Ilnels, 
satellite link-ups and a $NZl m big screen for 
spectators milcle the contest Jil inclusive event. 
Those on the ground heJrd the countdown and 
saw the fl eet start overhead, <md for the next 
two hours were engrossed in computer 
graphiCS ilnd live pictures until the moment the 
leaders came b;,ck into view. 

Around the world spe ·tator. followed the 
race live ov r the internet-and as they watched 

With the UK qualifying round of the 
FAI Sail'plane Grand Prix taking place 
at Lasham in September, Mike Birch 
asks will Grand Prix racing transform 
people's perception of gliding 

the drama unfold the potential for brOJcicast 
TV coverage as Jchieved by th t> America's Cup 
Jnd other niche sports bcca nlC' obvioLis. 

The event's spectator appea l was enhanced 
at every orpor-tunity. Start height was about 
300Dft, not high enough to get away from the 
lowlands of Omaramil, <Jnd pilots headed for 
one of three ridges to t,lke their first cl imb. The 
starting line was over the airfield, ,md this kept 
the action close to home. 

II was pure rJcing. The field of 1 S-metre 
gliders were all of comp.lrable performanv 
and all sta rted at the SJIllE' time. They raced the 
s;]mc t,lsk in the same Jir, and when the first 
one stormed over the finish line their victory 
WJS unambiguous. There were no handicaps 
and only the first nine of a m<lx imum field of 
20 received points; the winner got 1D, second 
place got eigh t po ints, third got seven and so 
on. Beyond ninth plilce there was nothing. 

The scoring system is des igned to he 
voiJtile. The intention is to encourage flJt-out 
rac ing and d iscourage the tacticill fl ying 
associated with conventionJI gliding 
compet iti ons. Th e. whole event is meant to be 
exciting to wa tch, ,lnd it is. 

The rJce took pl ac ' over five days, and 
fini shed on Christm,ls Eve. Timing was not 
conducive to well-Jttended pub lic dil)ls and 
neither was the venue; the nea rest large 
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conurbation is Christchurch (pop 350,000), a 
3.5 hours drive. However, take it to ,1 lmost any 
popu lated Europe n country and there is lit tle 
doubt that the event would be a med iJ 
phenomenon. 

The Grand Prix has been to the UK before. 
In September 2006, 15 pilots compet d <I t 
Gransd n I.odge, Cambridgeshire, to quali fy 
for a plc1Ce in th World Sa ilp lane Grand Prix. 
There w ere no cockpi t cameras or media 
serums, but the event proved the race format 
on 'aga in, cl nd qualified St 've Jones and Pete 
H;J rvey for O marama. 

O n 1 Septemb r, the UK Qu,liifying Grand 
Prix opens at Lasham. O ne of the I<lst racing 
c! ;1YS - Saturday 6 September - w ill be open to 
th publi c. 

Rea l-time trucki ng of the competing g l i der~ 
on monitors and l ive commentJry Me planned, 
but the broadca st techno logy seen in New 
Zea land wi ll have to wa il. 

Experimental Sailp lane Grand Prix events 
werE' fi rs t held in 200 1 in Australia, and two 
years ILlter in Saint-Auban, France. By the time 
the first FAI World Sa il pl'lI1e Grand Prix was 
stLlged in 200') its mLl rketing ro le for the sport 
WLlS enshrined in its rules: To make gliding 
competitions more easy /0 understand and 
more atlrnctivc for the public anc! the media, 
,mel to promot _. worlel-wide €xpzlfls ion of the 
puhlic image of soaring 

Moment of glory 
There has never been more competi tion for 
our leisurL' time than there is todilY, and the 
impact is being felt hI' gli ding clubs 
everywhere. Ma ny sports LI re slIstJ ineci by an 
anmkl l moment of glory such J S Wimbledon 
for tennis Jnd the O pen Championship for 
golf. and even darts and snooker have found a 
place in the nation's hea rl. The World Sil ilplane 
Gr,:lI1d Prix has the potenti il l for doi ng the 
SJme for gliding. 

It was not until the involvement of New 
Zea l<1nder Peter Newport and his company 
Airsports Ltd that th is premise was testeel. 
Newport took up glid ing in the earl y 2000's 
and his background in marketing end TV 
productiun gave him an apprec iLl tion of the 
sport 's media potential. He ran the OmarLlma 
Grand Prix and its ea rl ier qualifying event, and 
oversaw the introduction of the tech nology so 
vi ( I to this concept. 

Newport has a vision of gliding as a med ia 
fri end ly sport that is financially <:I nd poli ti ca ll y 
secure, revitalised by a new wave of 
enthusiasti c young pilots. The ;J lternative, he 
fears, is b leak. He w rote at the time: " If w e do 
su r.:eed in making gliding into a TV sport, 
cl ubs w ill h av ~ to bring themselves up to date: 
," Iodern gl icier., fast-track (training) courses, 
booking systems Jil el most o f all, a welcoming 
atti tude .... without change, glid ing wi ll ~ 
d isLlppear." 

• Mike 'Birch is a member of lash am Gliding 
Society and took up gliding in 2000. He has a 
background in journalism and works as a 
marketing and PR consultant. Mike is active 
on the l asham marketing committee, and also 
the Grand Prix management committee. 
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REPRESENTING the 
UK at the second World 
Sailplane Grand Prix 
were reigning Open 
Class European 
Champion and UK 
Grand Prix Champion, 
Pete Harvey (left), along 
with former 18m Class 
World Champion, Steve 
Jones. 

S&G asked Pete Harvey about his 
Grand Prix experience. He told us that 
different tactics are required for Grand 
Prix racing. 

"Speed is everything," he said. "You've 
got to stick your neck out, but the timing 
is absolutely critical. If you stick your neck 
out too early, then people eventually catch 
you up again - it's easy to catch up, but 
not so easy to get away. If you take the 
risk a little bit further on in the race, the 
others haven't got the chance to catch up 
if it works." 

Pete also commented that while the 
point system is immensely simple, that 
simplicity is also one of the problems with 
scoring. 

"On a three-hour task there were many 
occasions when the top few pilots - even 
half the field - finished within two minutes 
of each other," he said. 

"You were all going around together 
and no one could actually escape. You 
would try pushing out in front and get a 
good bit of lift, but then everyone would 
pounce on you. So we all tended to save it 
up until the last final dive into the field 
when we would streak off together. 

"The person in front would get points, 
the first getting 10, the next nine - down 
to one, just like in a motor racing Grand 
Prix. 

"This meant if you came eleventh you 
would get nothing. Sometimes number 11 
was only two or three minutes off the 
winner's time in three hours' flying with 
nothing to show for it. 

"In a conventional competition, that 
eleventh place person would get 98 per 
cent of the pOints because they flew 
almost as good, but not quite. 

"In the Grand Prix they get nothing, so 
it's savage - absolutely savage. It is not 
representative of the amount of skill and 
decision making actually taking place." 

So is Peter in favour of the Grand Prix? 
"The question is, are we doing it for 

competitors or the public?" he said. 
"H we are doing it for the competitor, the 

complex points system and having to wait 

Speed is everything and 

timing absolutely critical 


a few hours for results to come out is not 
a problem. 

"If you do it for the public, those results 
have to be pretty much spontaneous." 

So what's in it for the competitor? 
In New Zealand competitors had flights, 

accommodation, entry fees and aero time 
all paid for. 

Pete said: " It was a once in a lifetime 
opportunity. We were more than happy to 
do this flying as it was so much fun, a real 
adrenalin buzz. New Zealand is an 
absolutely stunning place to fly - an 
exceptional place." 

Raising the profile of gliding is essential 
to encourage the next generation of pilots. 

"The sport is competing with the 
Playstation and all the other computer
based activities that kids can do these 
days," said Pete. "Whereas when I was a 
youngster, I just wanted to go flying, these 
days there are lots of other things that 
capture a youngster's interest. 

"If we are not careful we will all become 
old fuddy-duddies enjoying our flying but 
not having the youngsters coming 
through to keep it vibrant and put that 
energy in. 

'If we are not careful we will 

all become old fuddy--duddies 


enjoying our flying but not 

having the youngsters 


coming through' 


"It's another benefit of the Grand Prix 
that with the filming they did the public 
actually saw what we were dOing among 
the mountains. It is truly stunning stuff 
going in and out of these rock faces at 
quite high speeds, very close to them. It's 
very exciting stuff and people don't 
usually get to see that aspect of the sport. 

"So we need to do the Grand Prix in 
terms of getting the public interest 
because it is good for the health of the 
sport longer-term, as to whether we need 
to do it shorter term I am not so sure." 

Attracting sponsorship is another 
advantage of the Grand Prix format. 

"The problem is giving sponsors a good 
return," said Pete. "With motor sports you 
can guarantee exposure. With gliding, if it 
shines no problem, but if it's raining we 
won't be flying. Unless there is more TV 
coverage it's a job to get that exposure . 
With the Grand Prix you can package it up 
and make it neat for the television. If we 
can encourage sponsors and TV to get 
interested, then money will trickle in to 
all areas of the sport." 
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GOING SOLO...EVENTUALLY 


Unfinished business 

THIRTY-ODD Yl'ars ago I went for a four

day gliding cours over the Easter 
weekend at the Dorset Gliding Club 

(0 C), then based (l( the wartime ail-fi -'Id at 
Tarrant Rushton. 

During th ' ' ourse and on dJys spreil d over 
th e next few months I accumulateo 23 
launches . My rrogrcss WdS (~ rriltic. One 
prob lem was the unreliability of the lilunch 
syst m, a r 'verse auto-tow with VB truck. Thi s 
was fine until the single-str<1 nd wire broke or 
one 01' the splices wore out on the concrete 
runway; thE' wire then sprang into coil s and 
took a long time to repair. 

Eventually I gave up. Hang gliding was just 
star ting Jnd I got hooked on that instead. I 
was fortun <1 te to experi en e its rilpid 
evolution from 4:1 glidp to l 0:1 in the mid
to lore-70s, then to sw itch to paragliders 
when th y were making similar progress. 

From time to time I thought ahout giving 
sailplanes another try. It seemed like 
unfinished business, so at the b("ginning of 
Octob r I joined the Dorset .Iub agJin, now 
at J leased field 1 Okm from rhe OJS!. The 
glide rs are different and so, fortunat 1)1, is the 
IJunching system, now J convcnt.i onJI winch 
using Illliitistrand cable. 

The power of the winch ciaunted Ille. The 
acce lerati on, partl y with the wheel and skid 
still on the ground, -eemed uncontrollab ly 
w ild. I worried Jboul the cr ihcil l tr<l nsition 
frorn the ground rUIl to th " .I imh, avoiding 
being in a no e-up Jttitude with too little 
speed to recover from <l cable break. The (ull 
climh at 45 degrees altitude secmed very 
unnatural. 

I thought that rny HG and PG experience 
would help. ActuJlly it both helped and 
hindered. O n Illy HG I had my instruments 
on the left ,1I1ei tended to \-wl tch thelll during 
thermi1 lling, 0 I was o(ten looki ng dowil the 
wing. I rea lise now the t I have ca rri ed this 
h,lbit of looking into the turn into parilgliding 
even though the I-' . instruillents are centrJI. 
In gliding, of ( ourse, the vi ew shQu ld he over 

th e nose at the hori zon or sGlnning th e sky 
for oth er aircra ft - I\JOT DOWN THE 
BLOODY WIN G! The l,lLI llch technique and 
control of th e ai rcraft are so differ nt that onl y 
part of my foot- launch Jircl'dft experience is 
releva nt - the hits about being comfortahle in 
the air, being used to judging height, being 
familiar with the meteorology and 
aerodynamics, ,11lci hav ing logged just over 
7000km of UK cross-country. 

But there is even d limit to the usefuln -5 - of 
the cross-country experien _f' ga ined on H s 
or PGs. Hecause a PG fli es at little 1ll000e th,ln 
one-third of the speed of a sa ilplane, it usuall y 
thermals Jt a much lower angle of b<:1I1k, but 
turns morC' Ughtly and is edsier to centre. 

'There is another significant 

difference: I don t recall 

ever needing to have the 


kangaroos cleared off the strip 

at the Dorset club' 


This, coupled with tlw much more subtle 
'seat of the p<lnts' signals that you get in a 
glider compared with a PC, mean th at 
working ,1 thermal effi Cientl y in a glider is a 
skill thJt needs to be lar >ely re-I earned. 

My difficulties with winch 1 ~1unch , or the 
fact that· J poor set-up or In obstructing 
aircraft on the strip could lead to th 
instructor saying " I have control" on final 
approLlch, meant that, six weeks and 26 short 
fli ghts after I had stJrteci, I WilS m<1 king rJthe! 
slow progress in launch anrllanding dlthough 
in the circu it I was starting to get it together. 

A business trip to Austr,llia planned for late 

Peter Robinson, who has described 
himself as an impatient late converter, 
encounters roos on the runway as he 
finally solos in the scenic surroundings 
of Australia's Lake Keepit 

Novemb 'I- gave me the ideJ that mayb 
could combine it with SOIll ' gliding tuition. 
was going to take my paraglidC'r JnywJy. 
Searching the web for su itJble clubs I thought 
Lake Keepit Soaring Club (LKSC) looked hest; 
J seven-day it week operJtion with enough 
gliders for trainees and a nice big airfield. 

When I phoned, it W<lS <J happy surpri se to 
find that the mJnager and weekday instru tor 
was jenny Gd nderlon, originall frolll the loW 
and w ith whom I hJd occasionall )1 flown 
He's in the 80's. Lake K epit is cl state park 
about 250 miles north of Sydney, and LKS 
leases the air fie ld there. Because many of the 
members live a long Wily ,lwa)" LKSC offers 
accommodation in ca bins set amongst the 
trees alongside the runway. 

Aiter busin ' s in airns I was left with nin ' 
days at LJke Keepit. The other trainee for the 
week had cilncelled so for Illuch of the time I 
had th luxury of an instructor and aircra ft all 
to myself. 

I IllJde a steady start in th e Puch tek 
(Poli sh, aluminium) two-seater, interrupted 
over the we kend by members' check nights 
and visitors' " joy fli ghts". Then on Monday 
jenny had me training intenSively. The first 
nine flights th i'l t day included spins, stalls, 
simulated cable breaks, wave 01'(5, hook -up 
proc 'dure .1I1d recovery frnlll bei ng out o f 
position on th e tow. Preparing for the tenth 
flight I noticed jenny just doing up the st raps 
instead of getting into the ba -k seat. When 
she brought some bJllJst ov r I knew it was 
tirne for my first solo. 

Tow to 1600ft, releJse, Join the circuit at 
about' BOOtt, downw ind, diagonal, base leg, 
turn on to final , .1irbrJkes out, and a good 
Idnding. Yippee! If the CASA (Australian CAA) 
h<1 dn 't -a strict rul e dga inst it I would have 
given my instructor d ki ss! I quickly did 
another solo to make sure it wasn't a fluke. 

One important difference b [ween the 
DG and LKSC is that the LKS( uses aerotow 
inst ad of winching for trainees. I got to grips 
wit-h that much more quick ly. I enjoyed the 
rel atively relaxed ride onc J the PLtwnee had 
climbed enough to let me get below the wake 
turbulence. And, of course, the tug can head 
for lift. 

There is another signifi cant difference: I 
don't recJl1 ever needing to have the 
kangaroos cleared off the strip at the Dorset 
club. 

More solo circuits fo llowed, mi xed in with 
more dual tuition, such as flying a circuit with 
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During a trip to Lake Keepit. Peter was able 10 fly the Silver duration and height gain tasks, this time off the winch 
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Lake Kt1epit from the Junior and 
(inset) roos on the nmway 

the altimeter covered, _elec ling possible 
outlanding "padclucks", and tClctics when 
joining other gliders in d thE'rllldl. The lesson 
that jenny and the patient DGC instructors 
before her had been trying t·o bea t into my 
heild - don't keep looking at the ASI, trim the 
glider corr ctl y and keep your eyes out of til(" 
window -- h, cl fiflJlly sunk in anri I was at last 
Zlble to relJx Clnd enjoy the thermalling. After 
ilights in the Twin Astir to adjust my IZi nding 
technique to a Illore sl ippery eRP glider, by 
Fri day I was ready for the j ,~ nl,H junior single
seatt~r. With a fixed wheel and best glide of 
only about 35: 1 th junior is not J 

particularly high perf0rr11ZlnCe glider but, as I 
found, it is pl easant to fly. 

I hJve flown at these heights countless 
times on HC's ,lnd PC's but this was a new 
fantasy come true - rela xed, lying back in a 
.,ingle-sea t sai lpkme, bank d up in J thermell 
abov ' the Australi an countrys ide, then Ilulling 
out and slipping eas ily across the sky to a 
distant cloud. In two ilights I added nea rl y 
three hours to my solo time, only aborting the 
second fI ight bec<l use I hild forgotten to top 
up my Ca illeibak and W ilS worri ed abuut 
dehydration in the cockpit he,l t. 

There is one other aspect to my gliding 
('xperi nce that perhaps I should mcntion; 
getting il rei.11knot in my stomach before 
getting into the u )ckp it. In the ea rl y days it 
was a signific<lnt problem, to a poi nt where it 
\vilS almost onl y my pride that kept me going. 

August - September 2008 

Why should I be so wound up when there 
WilS <1n instructor in the bJck who would 
alwelYs take control ii things wen t w rong? 
Also, w hy shou ld I be no more anxious when 
getting in for my first solo flight ! It seems to 
be partly about not being in control of the 
timing: whcn you Jre on the (Ji ghtline you 
h,lVe to go. You can't just say to the tug or 
winch driver " Hilng on a few minutes - I' ll 
let you know when I fee l comfortable." 

'It has gripped me more 

than I expected, so much so 

that I couldn't resist a return 

visit to Lake Keepit a couple 


of months later' 


When th,lt cable is attached the "Take up 
slack" 5igna l follows and that's it: you are 
going in the next few seconds, like it or not, 
unless of course tlwre is c1 rt 'al reason not to . 
Once the airer,lft Wi1s ro lling I was too busy 
to feel anxious. 

Anyway I'm pl eJsed to say thJt, now Jfter 
170 launches imd 3U+ hours so lo, in var ious 
gliders, the problem has (almost) gone away. 

Still unfinished business? Definitt' ly. It has 
grippe.d me more than I expected, so much so 
that I cou ldn't resist a return visit to Lake 
Keepil a couple of months IJter, The 
conditions were not ep ic hut I had a singlp 
seater to myself every day, and Clme hack 
with anuther "1 7 hours in my logbook. 

Unfortunately, and unusuall y, the countryside 
was too wet and overgrown for me to be 
de, red to fl y the loeed milk runs. How ver on 
the lasl day I was able to fly the Silver 
duration and height ga in lasks, thi s time off 
the winch. 

Back in the UK I look forw,lr I to my first 
100km flight, Thi s distance should bl~ no big 
dea l in a sa ilpl n<? hut it appe;lls to me to 
make a boxed set wi th my other UK 1 UOkm+ 
flights, four on HGs ;1I1d a couple on PGs. 

I plan to '0 b;lCk to Lake Kecpit again in 
the dutLHlln. 

As a footn otE', on one day at L.ake Keepit 
when the weathc:~r was unflYill (le I drove the 
50i<m to the renowned Mt 8or(lh, M an ill a, 
hang gliding and J.laragliding venue (whert' 
you Illay remember that GermJn p(lraglicler 
pi lot , EWJ Wisnierska, got taken above 
2'),oOOft in J cu-nim during practiCE for the 
2007 world ch(lmpionships, and survived!). 
Th ere was a bunch of p ilots stret ched out on 
o ld sofas in I n open shed that passed as the 
clubhouse, under blankets, "paraw,l iting" . It 
reminded me of nothing so much a a 
scene in an u ld-style TI:l sanatorium. I ~ 
milde my apolugies and left. 

• Peter Robinson is a long-time hang glider, 
and now paraglider, pilot. He originally 
wrote this article for his local hang gliding 
and paragliding club to encourage them to 
try the stick-controlled variety. 
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nal, smart web solutions for 
all types of business 

Specialising in: 

• G~ding and Aviation sitB 
• Web -based software 
• E -commerce and shopping car ts 
• On-tine booking systems 
• Forums and Blogs 

W: www.ck-servlCes.co.uk 
T: 01845527949 - Kelly Teagle 

The Premier Motor Gliding School 
Courses or by the hour for NPPL 

SLMG & TMG PPL. 

Bronze C Cross Country & Field 

Landing Checks. 

Convert your BGA Licence to an 

NPPL SLMG. 

RT Examination Centre. 


www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 
telephone 01608 677208 

Bidford Gliding Club 

---~~~i----
l3iJf,'rJ AirfidJ, Bidfmd <1£1 AV< ' Il. W;lrks. I3'iL) 41'1) 

,/ Ab-initio NPPL SLMG courses 
,/ SLMG to SSEA (Tug) convers ion courses 
,/ CAA NPPL ground exams 
,/ Gl ider Pilot Licence conversion to NPPL 

SLMG 
,/ Bronze and X-Country Endorsement checks 
,/ Glider X-Country Navigation courses 
,/ On site bar, cote, camping 

and caravanning 
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fly the Vale of York 

• Tarmac &grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. Winch. Expeditions welcome 
• Fleet: 2 x K13, Acro 3 and DG505, 2 seaters, Astir, Junior and KB single seaters. Motor glider for faster glider 
training. Approved site for glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day 
operation. 1-5 day courses available. Fixed price to solo £1,300.00 (aerotow, motorglider and winch) York Gliding 
Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 Fax: 01904 738109 email: office@yorkglit/ingcentre.co.uk www.yorkglitlingcentre.co.uk Centre 

JAXI,OA condensation free 
all-weather covers <0 

~<O 
oo~ 
C\j<f) 
<00 Protects your aircraft
00 
C\jC') 

- Against sun, rain, and snow ·mo . 
Z 0 - Self-polishing action in the wind c Z 
0) '. - Easy for one person to fit/remove 'iii iii 
GlQ.. 
o - Two-ply fabric also good winter lair www.jaxida.com 

'0 _ • , _ I. -~ 
-.~ 

JAXIDA COVER, Strandmoellevej 144 . DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark 

Tel. +45 59440725 . Fax + 45 5944 0609· E-mail info@iaxida.dk 


photo copyright © Getmapping PLC 
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UK Agents 

SOFf E 

PARACHUTES 


• 	 Customised to fit your 
glider at no extra cost 
(ASG 29, Nimbu.'i4T C[C) 

• 	 Ultimate comfort 
• 	 Wide range of colours 
• 	 Removable , washable 

cotton sweat pad 

• 	 ID your chute and bag 
• 	 Canopy for weights Up 

to 180lbs or 240lbs 

• 	 Slow descent, steerable 
• 	 20 year canopy life 

Full details & prices 

parasential@hotmail.co.uk 


01256 381 689 

07752 419445 

Marjorie Hobby 
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BRITISH JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT TRAINING 


Preparmg the gliders in the cool of the morning Climbing through 900011 in wave over Ontur 

Train i ng for the fut re 

ITHINK ()ur initial th oughts on the clrive 

from Alicante to Ontur were along th lines 
of, "Where do you IdndlJ" . We went past 

fi elcl upon fi elcl of irrig< tion, olive trees and 
vineYil rds. It wa nur first glimpse of what we 
would spend the next veek fl ying ver anci, a 
fpw wrong turns 1.:1Ier, we arri ved ,ll il small 
ai rficld. 

VI" were fortunate enough to have been 
sel 'c.ted for til British Junior Development 
Tril ining, whi h was taking place in 
conjunction with the European Soaring Club. 
I, al ong vv ith SLu C;] rmichael , ick Smith, 
Will Elli s, Will hil Jlp I il nd Andy Cockerell , 
would be coa -Iwd hy f\ndy Davis and Gill 
Spreckley. 

The idea of th week was to provide us 
with the boost we ne d tu be more successful 
in < II a. p' b of our fl ying, dnci the week was 
run in a similar way to L competition. Waking 
up un the fi rst morn i ng, we were greet 'd by 
sunshine and blu skies . Unfurtuna te l)' high 
cl oud cover soon sellied in, bUL wc all had 
four or five hOllrs 1<) "al fl ying g tting used to 
th area .lndthe gliders. The Jirfield is 
situated .)t th ' bottom of a ridge, which is a 
great th rillal gen ·'rdtor - Illosttows were 
only ta ken to l .'>UOft , ' hout leve l with the top. 

Th fall wing day w set'tled into a routine, 

Andy Davis and Stu Carmichael preparing for the task 

of gelling the gliders ready in th cool 
mornings dncl returning for one r two hours 
of Ie lures . These were pr entcd by Andy 
and Gill , and covered alltlw top ics we could 
think of - from wind-,h.lelow thermals to 
comp tition psychology ! 

It is d very reldxed iltmosphere il t O ntur 
the thermJls c1on't pop until around 1.30plll, 
with take-off shortly <lfterwards. 

lJay 2 was m)' turn in the Duo with Andy, 
<lndthere were some clourls in th e sky! INc 
st<lrteci quite soon dft ' r th e gil t' opened, 
cross ing ,1t 700()ft (5000 QNli) straight into 
fivp knots. We were hC<1ciing for a sm<lll 
<lirfield called Alm<lnsa, a TP W(' would visit 
regul<lrly cluring the week. The general ideJ 
was (or Andy to let mc do the flying, but we 
w()uld con. ult nn decisions ,1Ilei I could <lsk 
qucstions if I was unsure about something, or 
the few times I forgot how to fly. 

Althouoh team fl ying was not roally on the 
ilgenckl it seemed to occur naturally, ancl 
proved how useful it can he. Andy and I were 
Zit thc seconclturn in a cleteriorating sky, with 
the (our Single-seaters shortl y hehind. 

Although no one made it to the thircl ,lnci 
fin Ll I turn, it WelS evident the passing of 
inform.ltion and joint deci sions prevented 
,1Ilynne lanciing out. lJ.el rti cular cred it goes to 
Will Elli.\ finding hims-'If a tad low on the 
Alman,,;) Ridge for <l long time, yet managing 
to climb ,lway. We thought Iw mi ght lea rn 
from thi s, but Will somehow IllJnaged to visit 
the re'll;]mcd "Ellis" Ridge ever), clel)' during 
the wet-'k. 

0 .1), 3, and we ,111 swapp cI gl iders. 

A week's development training in Spain 
gave a welcome boost to the flying 
skills of a selected group of British 
Juniors. Charlie Jordan was one of 
them and shares his experiences 

Realising the benefit of fl ying with a partner, 
Nick Smith and I joined forces in the LS4s. It 
was totdll), hlue and, as I e crept clown track, 
we had long glides hut pow rlul thermcds. For 
Ille, this was one of th " bE'st ddvs - with each 
of us searching for lift, we soon' hooked a 
strong eight kn ots with an eJgle ,lIlei set off 
uver the trees to Ca rceleau. 

Hall ing turned the TP, wc cMrieci un but 
soon becJmc low. We h<1 ci heen IJriefed 
about the landout options, anel the f,Kt W" 

were now below the wind turbines .... 1 was 
sure we were he<lding for the huge circulilr 
field below us. Hut a miracle climh Glille 
alung. Iltouk .1 lot of work, but we were bilek 
in thc r.lCe, ,dheit a long Wil)' hehinclnow. 

Stu ,lncl VVil1 Chappel, fl y ing in the Duos, 
had fuund il conv "rgen 'c which sperl them to 
the fin,11 TP and home. Arriving som -' hal f I n 
hour I;]ter, Nick ,1Ilei I c1illlbed in a strong 
th 'rlll.ll around 80klll frolll O ntuL 

Initiall y thinking it W;]S J blue street, we 
started gliding el t 7000rt AGL and the unly 
turn in 80km was going rouncithe final TP. It 
W c5 trul y spectacular gliding alongSide N ick 
on d comfortable final glid k~, considering the 
pOSition we had lJeen in just ;]n hour earlier. 
Although we weren't being scored, we are 
cOll1petitiv' by nature! It was ,1 rare to the 
finish for the LS4s, but I think Wf~ all agreed 
thi s W ClS J day win for Stu. 

Following from the p(l ir fl yi ng experi ence, 
the two Will s and I de 'ided we would spend 
Day 4 in the LS4s together. It lVas iln assigned 
.lrea t<lsk, and it looked good - INC even had 
J fell' clouds! Cruel I)" they di sJppea rcci by )'>
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.,.. the first TP. As had Will Ellis, who we lost 
approximately .30 seconds into the flighl. .. 
prps umably he went on a jaunt to Ellis Ridge. 

happel ,1Ild I continued JS a pair, 
following a similar route to the previous day. 
Passing over Ellis Ridge, we all met up (m inus 
one - guess who) and struggled to cross the 
vall y towards Carce leau. 

Getting down to ridge height frequently, we 
had to work hard just tn stay airhorne. I went 
round th e TP first, clipping the sector hy 
inches. Will ami I thell headed h,lek to a h<l lf 
decent thermal on the ridge. For me, this was 
the turning point in the flight - in the LS4s, 
we decided that with half the AAT time limit 
to go, we would crack on to the final TP 
70km away, not head further into the sector. 

It was a long, slow glide w ith few climbs. 
As the three-hour task timed oul, we were on 
final glide, cross ing the line il t thre hours 
seven minutes. LS4 drivers took the honours 
though we hild to Ii nel a way of attach i ng a 
leash to Ellis's glider. Unfortunately, Nick h.ld 
to return to the UK Jfter this fli ght for work. 

O ne of the most beneficial par ts of the 
course was the ,l fter fl ying d~'-hricis - an 
opportunity for us to talk Jbout aLII fli ghts 
and find out how everyon else had done. 
Andy and Gill would offer guidance, 
explanations and adv ice. It was a time to 
que.Qiun each ot her, share what we'd learned 
and find di fferen t ways of doing things. 

Day 5 and I was hack in the Duo, this lime 
w ith C ill. We made a start, but things just did 
not go ri ght to st,Ht with. We all got low, Jnd 
it was cl scrape into and out of the sector 
following the series of spi n (~-hJck ri dges to 
the North of O ntur. However, we WE re soon 
back into bettcr air, fo llowing the Fuente 
AI,lmo ridge east of the airfield. 

T;lking a good cl imb where a motorwJY 
crossed the ridge, the Duos split up and took 
very separate routes into the Almi1nsa sector. 
Elli s was w ith Andy in 98, ;lIld (naturall y) 
heJdeci for his ridg '. wh il e Cill and I went to 
th(e North of the sector. We cou ld see Cl 

convergene ahead, Jnd th e cl imbs were 

Relaxing after a hard weeek 5 training are British Juniors Charlie Jordan,Stu Carmichael, Will Ellis. Will Chappel and 

Andy Cockerell, who were coached by Andy Davis and Gill Spreck/ey with the help of Andy and Pami Davis. Pete 

Masson and Roger the Tuggy ( who took this photo) 

going higher - time was running out for the 
AAT, hut we dec ided to continue pushing - if 
we could get high, we \II ulcl be on a 
comfortable gl ide for home. 

Com ing under the clouds, we were 
climbing at nine knots! After explorino a bit 
we set off for Ontur - mE't'ling 98 hil lf way. 

'He worked a small ridge 

for what seemed like an hour, 


and eventually a bubble 

came through to give us a 


much-needed 500ft' 


Two vE'ry cl iff rent rout es had simiiclr 
outcomes, and we had a fast run home. That 
eveni ng we had a look at our traces, which 
confirmed the vilr iecl rou tes, including Will 
Chappel's tour of Spa in after going arou nd the 
last TP ! This day WilS interesting for the sheer 
vJr iety - from scrJping ridges, to strong 
thl'rmals, tn a convergence - it h,ld it ,111. Pa ir 
fl ying didn 't rei1l1y h,lppen, perh;lps ,1 sign 

that we were all becom ing a lilli e more 
independen t·, a bit more adventurous and a 
lot Illore confident in our dbility to find 
climbs in the blue. 

The final two days were both air! om 
scrubs - although it was S( arab le, it was not 
going to be possil I _to complete ei th r of the 
tdsks. Andy (ock rell and I dec ided to pair fl y 
a short fall -back ta'k - an out dncl return to 
Losa, approx imately 50km. 

Alter Lap 1, wi th a better understanding of 
the way the thermals were com ing off the 
ridges, we tr iec! Lap 2 - remarkably qu icker. 

O n the penultimate day, I was w ith Andy in 
98- he was doing the flying. We were 
determined to get to Pozohond'l, the first TP, 
even though we had alltumed back earli er in 
fear of a mJSS lilndoul. It was J long and slow 
run , l~ventu a ll y ending up at not-w!ry-high 
feet above the ground. 

He worked a small ridge for what seemed 
like an hour, and eventually J bubble C.l llle 
through to give us ;] Illuch needed OOft 
enough to get to th e next ridge. In fact, it 
cont inued like thi s all th e way back to Ontur 
- utilising weak bubbles to step across to the 
next ridge, never going much higher than 
1500ft AC L. Il was flying like this that wins 
competiti on days. Two hou rs c;] rljer I would 
have landed out, but ther' we were on glide 
for the ,1 irfield. 

We lVere given our appra isa ls - a rea ll y 
inSightful chat w ith the coaches to discover 
their thoughts on our fl ying, good points and 
areas that cou ld do with improvemen t. 

O n behalf of the whole group I would lik(-' 
to thank Gi II and Bri<ln Sprec.kl ey, Andy il nd 
Pami lJ~lV i s, Pete MJsson and Roger the Tuggy 
for ;]1 1their help. It was a i;]ntastic week, very 
educational, good fun and now I look \ . 
forWard to putting it into practice. ~ 

• Charlie has been flying for nine years, 
since he was 10. He soloed on his 16th 
birthday and has around 300 hours_ He flies 
a std Cirrus out of Aboyne and is about to 
start an architecture course at university. 
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With Andy Davis, flying low over Ihe large and landable irrigation fields. A landoU! was looking inevitable, but then 

along came a miracle Climb putting Charlie and Andy back in the race 
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Magnificent Scenery and Unique Wildlife 


No jet lag - Same lime Zone 

as Central Europe 


Convenient overnight flights 

to Cape Town &: Johannesburg 


Friendly Club Atmosphere 

Good airfield facilities 


World Class Guest Houses 

within 4km's of the airfield 


Ideal cross country environment 

Strong thermals, high cloud bases 


and safe outlanding conditions 


Excellent fleet of well equipped gilders 


Daily Met Briefings 

Task Planning and Guidance 


New for 200819 Season Advanced Cross 

Country Training 


Comprehensive post flight analysis 


... (:uDI"\C,;"1fH"DI~'" 

Soaring Safaris ..... -www.soaring-safaris.com 

NORTH YORKSHIRE SAILPLANES f'iiii'i51 
email: derelmysailplanes@surfree.co.uk ~ 

FULL REPAIR SERVICES FOR COMPOSrrE AIRCRAFT. 


NEW EASA CorA and AIRWORTHINESS REVIEW CERTIFICATES, 

COMPLETE INSTRUMENT PANEL FIITING SERVICE, 

DETAILED WEIGH/NGS, WINGLETS, REFINISHING. 


ETC., ETC. 


TEL: 01845 577341 MOBILE: 07711 889 245 FAX: 01845 577646 

Unrt M. Alanbrooke Industrial Park, Topcliffe. Thirsk, North Yorkshire Y07 3SE 


British Gliding Team-'One Team, One Aim' 

BRITISH GLIDING TEAM 
SPONSORSHIP MAN GER 


The Brit ish Gl iding Team will shortly require the assistanc.e of a Sponsorship Manager . 
If you have the appropriate experience, ski lls and t ime avai lable t o join the British Team in 
t his importa nt part-t ime remunerated role, we would like t o hear from you . 
Please forward a brief CV including coverlng letter headed 'Sponsorship Manager' to; 

Russell Cheetham, Chairman of the BGA Competitions anrl Awards Committee, 
info@soaring-safaris.com 

BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, Leicester LE1 4SE 
Dick Bradley: +27 83 280 1028 Or email cl o pete@gliding.co.uk 

lain Baker +44777 613 4999 All applications will be treated in confidence 

AY? 
Soar Minden ;s proud to offer 5, 1 and '0 Day Ito/iday pOllcoges 
They indud : • Reno-Tahoe Airport Pick.Up and Drop.Off • Hotel • Transport to and 

from motel • A Two Hour Site & Aircraft Check - Unlimited Flying Each Day • 
Doily 3,000 QFE Tow - Oxygen - Parachute - Barograph • Badge Proce$sing 

5 Day Package $1,2119, 7 Days $1 699 '0 Days $2,4 0 9 

Your choice of aircraft - G 103' 5, 102' 5, lS3A or DISCUS B, MINI NIMBUS a, lS4 
E-mail: soarminden@powernet.net. Web: hHpllwww.50arminden.com 

Tel: 775 782 7627. Fax: 775 7826505 

MAKE YOUR SOARING D EAMS COME UE 
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Mountain High Oxygen 
We are now authorised distributors 
for the full range of MH Oxygen 
EDS and XCR systems. Visit our 
website to view the full range. 

Microair 760 Radio 
This fantastic little 57 rnm radio 
has recently be updated to version 
"N"' amJ is better lhan ever 

£646.29 inc VAT 

Winter Bordgerate 

Instruments 

The very best German precision 
Instruments. Visit ourwebsite to 
vi ew the full range. 

Colibri 
Srnallest 
logger with 
high level IGC 
approval. All 
you need to 
claim badges, 
records or competition flights 
It is small in size, but big in 
functionality. Standalone it 
is useful for navigation, wind 
calculation and tracking of engine 
status. Full details on our website. 

£595.00 inc VAT 

Replacement seat harness for most 
gliders in a full range of colours. 

prices start at: £275,71 
inc VAT 

Camelbac 
Unbottled 2litres 
Leak-proof fully insulated 
bottle offers up to 3 hours 
of cool, clean water. 

£29.38 inc VAT 

Visit our website to view the range~"~1:;............IJfjriilii1.[i1·1 


GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 


ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 

Spalding, Lines PE12 90B 


Tel: 01406 362462 

Fax: 01406 362124 


E-mail: robinfidler@yahoo ,eo,uk 


Authorised and regulated by the 

Financial Services Authority 


See You v 3.81 £92 
See You Mobile v 3.0 £149 !:l 
Probably the best PDA Navigation,:::s Task Planning and Analysis software 

- Try it today ~ Supplied on 3 CDs with world wide 
topo and satellite mapping. Now withQ,) 
downloading for EW flight recorders.Q,) See You was used to score the 2006 
Standard , 15m and 18m Nationals, and 
most regional competitions 

(J) 

UK Service Centre for the 
repair and upgrade of all~ Cambridge Instruments 

BGA and IGC Approved Calibration Centre 

for all types of GPS Flight Recorders 


£15 + £6 return post 


Dickie Feakes 

Bicester A viation Services 


11 The Poplars, Launton, Bicester OX26 5DW 
01869245948 or 07710221131 

dickie @bas.uk.net 

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

For more than 70 years our members 

have been enjoying one of the best 


Ridge Soaring and Wave Sites in 

Scotland 


Why not join us and see for yourself 


Scotland's Premier Training Site 

Training Courses for 2008 


To ensure that we con meet your requirements, advonce 
booking for aircraft, clubhouse accommodat ion, caravans 

and ca mping is essential 

Call us on 01592 840543 

The Scottish Gliding Centre 


Portmoak Airfield, Sc:atlandwell KY13 9JJ 

Web http://www.•cotti.hglidingcentre.co.uk 


email: oHice@scoHishgJidingcentre.co.uk 


Sailplane & Gliding 

Tasman V1000 
Digital audio variorneter 
with average display and inbuilt 
speaker. We are the UK agents 
with the full range available. 

Borgelt 
8400/B500 Vario 
These all new versions replace the 
840 and 850 with the addition of 
new technology and functions. 

and our Heritage is 

we have 15 years 
experience in aU 
kinds of repair, 

simply caU for advice. 

TEL. 01452 741463 
M. 07860 542028 


SALES@SVSP.CO.UK 


PASSAGE ROAD, ARLINGHAM 

GLOS. GL2 7JR 
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Andreas chairman Graeme Howie flew his Maddie Findon celebrated Banbury's Ian Broom soloed in June with 
Silver duration during a visit to Aboyne a solo at Bidford a flight lasting more than 45 minutes 

Andreas (Isle of Man) 
\<VII H the tug n ut tJ f :le t ion it 'wn .., .l1 n1 ()Sl .1 t CrL:l in ly lh ,lt 

111(' winch cngine wou ld [kl(k Up' 1\II " r ,tri pping and 

rri r-Clinr, ' ''veml 'UI ) Il('J'~(ll y good (' nAil"',. WI' havE' 
fi nally Inund, rehu i ll alld inst:1 lh'ri nn~ Ih:\1 pLim. M<lny 
I" :lnks I1 lUSt f.lo 10 r),l ve Wiscm;\II lur ,\11 his h,l(("I work. 

Sev r:1 1 o f our IllPI I liJ('r;. w(' r ll1.tde 111 0 51 WdUJl l lC' (It 

,.\!J()yne r(lcenl ly ,111d had iI PJCl1 t time dc'sp ite J b\k 01 
w,lve. Whil st ther" Oy l" n Smith .I nd ou r ( k iln ))dll, 
C[,\eme Howi e, bOlh Il ew their Sil ver dllmtion in 

IIK'fmals ,lIld luny INei lbcr cumJllett>(1his Bronze flying 

11.''' 1>, ll ri ;lIl Goodspeed n'iJnJgI 'd to do hi, Dr., t i i"ld 
I,,,, cll ng only Iwo mile-- from th airfielci. Fnllow ing a 

"'POll fmm a memher oi the puhl ic lholt tlw/c1 5e€ n an 
" ircraft ~') down, th" lucal po licl! tu med ul' ,111(1 Brion 
was promptly hre,lth,.IIysc<J' Neeci lb, 10 say Ihe result 
was ncg~lfivc ;:I nri Lhc bobhy W7.1.5 roped in t() Js~ i<; l wi th 
the de· rigg! ng. 
Brian Goodspeed 

Banbury (Hinton-In-The-Hedges) 
IIIN Rroom soloed on SlInd,'j 8 Iline. H I fi rst solo fli gh t 

IJltE'd 45 millllt ", . I:", has worked relentlessl), nVf'r tile 
I',,,,t twu year to ,Ichkw solo 5t,meidrd. W" :,'" ;)11 
el l'lighter! tbat hi , unrel ~n t i l1 g " :>Ill ve 10 fl y , 010 IV" 
~ch i evf'd. vVe welcome Ll oyd Gc>eslf'y, Il ndy Donovan, 
i.lllle< King, Ivor King, Coreion M,'lvin, MJlt in M t'l vin 

dnd M arl in Puu l J -) new memhers. Frid,ly Ityi ng is prrNing 
vcry popul.Jr fu r lmin ing ;:II HI cruss-count y pil u t$ now 

rccugl1iSti [ile JdVllntag 01lhi s l'xlrl1 day. Poor weat lu:!r 
lLo(l to Iho cancel latiun ,-,r Illir 11I5t ICi ('Il il ipet ition th,]t 

w ;LI to be hosled 10)' U' , but ll(lJlciu ll y now th \\'1 '.l1l1(' r 
\vill b<:' ki nder ,~ ncJ le.,d to sam good cr()~~~ nun try 

II,.ioll, 
Rod Watson 

Bannerdown (RAF Keevil) 
m:.sr u1 "II Ihe con gr,ltu l,\t ions - Brion I 'oul son on his 
Silver height, 1,'IIy KlIlw n on hi N f'PL ,111 Ii M cw Rido" t 

on the ;",ival of our Ilew kiteh n . O llr lungest ci :ly pdrty 
l nd I), lrI 1 dcl JHT' W,)Ci gr ', It !'U ll - thank 1u .11 1who hel ped 
org;misf! or Llcan lip. Lors of exped ition s go ing Qn wi th 

members at Rornur;u) til l and Sistcrun d[ the Illn rnenl. and 
.1 Il umbe r ot peoph~ p l;,,\ll ili ng 10 do compet itiun s lhb YCdr 

- good Il,Hk tu ,III : 

Alison Arnold/Debb Hackett 

Bath. Wilts and North Dorset (The Park) 
OUR opf:.n (by in l\ttl )' cl;]w llud ill r,l in, drHlmo.; t thought 

11 \\' ~l" gOil lg to end up dS d rll (;fllbcr hOllding d,lY, hu t the 

,, 1.:1'(' ':1 tie,Hcd Ll t lunchti me ;lllci flyi ng stdrtcd. T11 (, dc!y 

gr, lciu,l lly tu rned intu il g r IU SUCCCSS .. dl1 d lil,lIl ks go 

p,1I11( ul,,,lv tl) 1\ 1,,,, " '1(1 j,l n n,li h:y .I IH I I.lcki<' INi h'Hl 
who org,Hli scd it and t() d g rt:~)\ numiJer o( 1llcm IJers who 

tllrned uut ,mel \\,ork...rl horr! Ull th... ,b v. O ver IIII' 10,1 Ie'\\' 
weeks meml)crs helVe heen tZl ki ng ,lCl\'<l nl.lge of su mp 01 

the LH.!lI er wca l h (~ r cn l'l ll llg ou r \Va\'. U I18 good w eJthEr 

dol , was I:li ei On lor tbe intercl ub league. Not 1),,11' did we' 

I,Hlnch " large numlw r 01club ~nci vi si ti ng Ilw mbers but 
we als,1 fi (-ow ,1 l<lrge numb"r of day memh '5 n·,.: rl <lY 

August - September 2008 

\ \" I ~ well org;Hl i"ed hv StPvp ,1I1e1 Le'J l iE.' L-Im bournl' \,vho 

;il so , J lnng w ith L1ura I-L1W ins, J rr~lI1gcd (1 superh 

(.' vt.'.nil~g hog rod~ t for ('vcr-yo rl( ' til l cluI .Jr'dle M&k 

I-I,l\,ykin's SI~C1 ,,1 bilthddY· 

Ian Smith 

Bidford (Bidford) 
JUNI' hao seen two neVI' 50 10 pi lots - Q ,lVC Curry for Ihe 
NPi'l alld ,v\.l ddic n ndull in it ~ I i (h. W,~ II done I() hoth 

of YOLI. VVC' ;lrf' C'xpf'ct ing SOn1 P good \'\1(':1111('1 fnr our 

Regiun ,,1 Compcl il iun, whi ch shnu ld h;] vl' Impelli lly 

rroved thl' ( .I" I~ hy the tin1C thi e;; is js~ u l'd t twd "VI' are 

looking forw(t rd to two 11 11 1 Ily· ln<; gninH on here - figf-' r 

MOlh rly-In on l ~; Il ug" , t, " nd the I1MI 'Bash' on 27 
August. The NPPI_SLM G i, still proving v("ry pop Ll I.1r, and 
llu r l inl (-, Mil lw ,1r!' i 'l ea rn ing ilS kecr . Vi sit 

hlll d lwww.bi(lforcigl lci ing.co .ukll .PI.I .hlll. for mure 
d t ~l i I 5 . \Nt, helve .1 V(l r y fricndly, wt' lcor11ing, r'c l;J xing 

c luh heret :,() l.um(~ dlul1g 11 ntl ~ly hello. 

Lynne Burkert 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
lIfTeR ;l ll i rtl(' r(~ ti ll g II GM ,lncl "d.l,equenl [GM, the 

commi tt('p struetu r" at T;! I!prt h h,l Sch~ ng('d ronsid,' r.1bly 
and i..., still sutlli ntt dO\v n. )\-~nre next i'lS Lle ! Bn N i l s~on is 

hard at \"vOr"k il5 ou r summer il1 ::- truLlur dll d we: h,lVC j ust 

l omplcled ~n ,]rrol),l ti c w t,t'k .rnd look fo rw~ rcl to 

introducing OLi r inl'ml-.c'r> In th~ joy 01thp BGi\ Duo 

Disl llS. \Nurk is prugress ing w ell un our ne\\' 
briefi ng/t"' ining fac il it ), to compl y with future Ei\SfI 
regu lati on s J ild ,111 c xtJ.:IiCll t Sertl.'S o f trai ning Videos IS 

being pruduced under the Ju ic.lJn<..:c orMLlrti 11 ngt()rd, 
ou r CFI. .. th l:O"C' ti re on C)U r weh:- it~ "0 h.1ve n lonk l l ild 

then come nne! do the rei11 thi ng! V isilnrs .;I re ahv;JYs 

W(' icOnlL' - w e Opl'I'..l!t~ ;"CV('11 cI ,l ']'S during Ihe SUrni"lH;r. 

Robbie Robertson 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
I WklTE th iS jll,t "fter the L[JOg Aero Ex r". We , uld 
sl:vl:!.mllilous.:lIld pounds w o rth of Co urses <l !l el k.'ssolls. 
We ,.ll so (\V~lCu ..tf l'd sume"' o i tl w !..I u!) In Haddenktrn; our 

W,1rmc, 1Ihallh to the UI",,,,o rri 801lll ci Chari ty lor the 

W;:lfIll wu lcnme. Recen t ~1chi(' v(,lllen t s : Geoh TJlJbner 

turllin" Lan d '~ End from Booker Ihe hJci lo turho bJck 

from Nnrtll ul b~"' r); M dn Cuok and lim Scoll It ,r th"ir 
fi rst r,(JOk ,llS ot the sc,,,,o n; ,\lall Cook. !\ LIIl iul"' l tune, 
O wain \V,IIt ('r, ,mel lim Whi t" ,II I ,ompleti n)', the ir iirst 
H)()k Tl1 ~ 01the yC,H; D on H,1rV(!)I, H ugh M C[)()I1,dd 

C:UllVcrtill g 10 the Jl.Iflit) r ,Inc! iJOll (,l lso gl'U ill g h i:-. n o S5

counlry c lldor) l 'f11l'n t; leff \,\ /h ilt' (I :we J Illd lldgi ng hi r:; f ive 

h()~rr" in th ei l' K-2 1 -t ile! ('tim ing hi" cro)s-Ctn rn try 

endor~{ 'mcn l; C; ('U fW~ Cr"l'(' l l fi (' ld, John \!Vh iti I1g dnu L~"'f)n 
CrnJld soloing ,1 r1(J cIJrlVerl"ing !Il til e K- I B. J, lIle M()ore 

and Boh Sm it h cOl11pl eted th~ i r i\SS iSt;lllt Inst ructor ra tings 

,l nd I lugh ,'vk:D ()n ~l ld h;l s Il tYlllll e C luh Secretary. \Ne'vC' 

h,l(l to i llcn-'<l ~( ' 'jOI1l(' ch <1 rgcs due III roc.:.kt'li ng !:Ll c l (~ ost.s, 

but \"'e're ho ld ing up. ScplPmher s(,.'(.:s ou r sC(;ond task 

,lIlci" 'L:l your Solo" w!!t!ks of the ye,,, h), uur ;\nnual 

l\!.J0y" e e.xped il ion. 

Roger Neal 

Borders (Milfield) 

TJ-IE weekend of t ~ June prm~d J gre,1I , l"'l II> th e: 

') Ufll I11I'r. Andy Gdrdgl!ll w er1 L ro ul1d wil d t he tlluugll l W(l<"; 


th e 'Old Clls -lr1.1I1gll'" ( I OOklll taskl on ly to b~ to ld by 


on... 01Ihe (lu nder 'Old C it" th,l! he'r! (lseci th e wlOng 

turn poin t I-Ielen Fr.'lZcr Jnel Gr,lh,llll Mitclleson also


' 
t ompld ecJ Iltl'i r 1UOknl di plom,,~ ~ nd abu ill both l ,bc:' 
c()mpl 'l eo their Silver b,lIJ~es . Woll clone 10 all three.·( he 

end " f Apri l and ",W of M ,' y saw l :l l~ Surlp)' cl ai m 

Di ,l lllond Iwight w ilh J d imb to 1'),SOU II , M ark ri f'l d lng 


d !1 rm h is Gold hc iFh l and \:VL' "Iso Sil l,\' ,1 so lo freJ tn Steve 


:>Itewbo ld. O ur , h,l irm ln Alista ir I ISh cl ocke(1up 1000 


he> in glid ing. U h - ifnrl ~()Ill~ hloke Gll le11Rir h 

Abc'rcrOIl1 I) iC' (~ornp l ctcd h iS /\.sSist-;-Hlf Instructor (;)li ng. /\ 


hig Ih,1I1ks III Col in Sword ,111 i1 11ill SII'vl lf'n I'm ,il l th ~i , 


help. 


Rich Abercrombie 


Bowland Forest (Chipping) 

US UALLY when the wllrds Club Week p.l% the lips, the 

r.) in ~t rJrb . This Yl;"dr, however, pruv id("d v~ry goud ri dge 


so,l ring, IhQI I11,l l'l and "vave! SI C've I iehu ls w i:l S sent sulo 

Jil d Roger Sh,l <'kl elun m.l rl,'lgt·d to cOl l1pl ' tc his: l ive 

hour,. ConA'7It ~tbl;Onq to hoth ;,no all )' olh('rs who ma)' 
have complelerl per;on31gm ls. BFC( W,15 presenl fm 

,li1uther yc,H "t the My rscough Co llege op<l.n ddy un the 
1 Ju ne. UnfortullOt l' ly the we~lthe r w~>n 't qUile so kind 
,Hl el urnbrellas werl' th e orcier 01 th ~ ci,lY. Th e Inclement 

we,lther d idn'l Sl up th e hilldy L;lnLiSt ria r" turn ing up to 

tel k!, a peck at our cl ub Ast ir. Three pl'op lc even bought 
vouc h 'rs fo r;) tri,lI lessO ll, ,.lIld our usual co ll ection 

ra i ~ed .£35 for the NOrth We, 1Air Ambu lJnce. Th,l nks go 

10 ,"1 who look the 11I11f' 10 he lp (lUI. A num ller 01 
memhers will be v isiting ot her sit es th is summt:r fi nd 

drl)'(H'H' w ish illg ~o visit Il('fC w ill h<' \,iC'ry w t'icl.1 l"nc to 

I ,Jmplc the de lights 01 flyi ng in the stullil ing countrys ide 

of the i'ore" 0 1' [\owl :lnci . 
Phil PuntlTracy Joseph 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
CHIIIR,V\;\N Rich,lid Grey ;lIl ei tll:;b urerTrt'vcH StU ,lIt 
,.II'lnounccrl tlley w il l , t,l ncl down ~ t til e next ACM . They 
1'1,1\'0 !J(\t..~.r1 in post fo r three yea rs and Richa(d h.'ls d()rIC 

t"i v~ y<?..a rs on tile committee. Committee l11emLH'r Roh 

11'lOmpson is al so to st,l llci down. O ur Ih,lOks te> Ihem 

;, 11. M~tt Davis h,15 .1 £5 00 I\u>"ll ;\<:1'0 Club bu r.;<I rv to 

I',ly fo r Ili s trJ ining this y~;". ( ;,lv in WII ~ l py IllJnag<?ci 
nl:iny ero S-C-Duntric w ilh pupils, rn(l ... !l y un gn...J!!Y 
dl.lYs. A l l rdurnccJ w iLh sm ile::, ~l IHJ Illu k$ of l nldz.emen l. 

rhr~ L(;C ( c.tth,!t.s h.1J d \·.... eck of c.: ro"'!t-Ctn rll lry fruin ing 

w il h 1r(;~v() r ) tuar t 111 prepZlfJ l ion tor lhe Junior 

Na tiona!s in August. vVe w c r<' >() rry to Ill'dr o f thL' p tl~!i ing 

of K(O ilh i\ldridg(-" ,Ill ICx-S pitt' il1o pi lot who I>"C, \l1l1,' ,.1 P 

Please send news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 
or to Susan Newby, BGA, Kllllberley House, Vaughan 
Way, Leicester LE1 4SE to arrive by 6 August for the 
next issue (later deadlines at www.gliding.co.uk) 
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Club news 

>- club instructor, ;:l competition pilot and our ch,lirrn:lIl 

(see ohilu.1ry p.lge ()1J: ..liso of tIl(' d(\llh of fO flll er 
member ll il ll1rillon. W., w"'" ,]Iso ,,,d 10 he~ r 01 Ihl' 

de,llh 01 Alwyn IStlli)') SUlcliife. He was Ihl! clul>,s 
long - l ~St;rvjng memher. 

Bernard Smyth 

Burn (Burn) 
AS ,vl;)rk '['w,]in rn ighl IK1VC: s,]id, "Ihe report 01 Fr,lnk 

lilompson's r 1 1f{;~-'n('nl ln)rl1 flyi ng w tb g(l~<Hly 

,'xaggeralecl " . He h,]S. in f,lCl, rc-solot,t! ,11 the ,]ge oi IlII. 
lJavid VVhih ...., ,II () cl lUllg· ~('rv i ng In<;trllcHl f .1 1ltJ T('chni( oJl 

Ifieer, 11 ."}5 .l lsu rc -:\olo d. \,Vc w ish thel11 m.lJ1y yc';)rs of 

h,1PI» g l id ing. O ur sOJring S<',)SOI l I'"" gol olf 10 J good 
Sttl rl with ~ clu! hoI liver l'''JdgC2!; , Cr.lh,J1ll Higgi ll ~ J nd 
C ary V,)U ,han " lso gJi ned lhe 1OOkm diploma al Ihe 

s,)n1<' time. Ron Jubb h,l el lO IJk ' tim ' Oil from his 

a robalics to (llTnpl ' I" hi s. CongrJtu l,ll ion. 10 Ihem "II 
alld also 10 avid Dullon, who completed h is lil'st solo 

fl igh t. ur ,1irfidd h,l ' U Jnle u11der Ihrl'.11 again . Th i, li llll' 

it is from the uhiqui lous -co-Iown bul we arc coniiden t 

lh~),t we h.we m ...lny Y -'~lr5 ui ~ I idtng .;I ill to come :J.1 Burn. 

George Goodenough 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
N\AYFEST \· .IS J grl'.ll sue " wilh vi~iI()r~ irolll HuwltlnJ 
Forest W eslon 011 Ih -, G r~'Cn , P0l1lTloak, 1\,lon own ~ nel 

Weil and. We ,1I,u welcomed baLk W,lIking on Ai ,', the 

fly ing iDr lht> d isabl.'<! as>DciJl iol1 w ith Ihei r ,onv.;rled 

K-2 1 and L 7. Exc itlng 11)' ing wa, had by ;]11, e'pcClally in 

our rough suulh ('.1,1<511' ,vinds. Mo>1 p ilol' cnjoYL'<! 

b,'[(' grdr h be"ding \V,1\'," w ith f';1ul ,\1yer> 101 p ing oul al 

18.500;1, " 'ck 'onn ,ln fI )'lll~ a Kel1nlor r tUl n cross

cuuntry. and l">rlu\ My(,\r~ once f" ga ill fly ing Ren l'Jevb 

return "II ,)I 9,70Uil. The I,ar did a rOil ring lr:1ti<!! rhan ks 

go oul to lug pil o ls Chris Fiorenlini ,lnd flob hmest CFI 

Hil l Longslail, and all who helped 10 make MayieSI ,1 

>ucLes,. )el"hcr! I will ru n !rom 27 Sepl - 12 O LI. 

Booking are coming in (.1, 1, 50 if you would likl' Jo in us 

picasI' book wi lh Chris on Lhri ,(Illcaperc~ illip.flyl'r. co.uk 

asap. Check out our w('bsile 1m morc d [,.tils on 

w\\I\V,gliding.()rg. \IVe louk furvv'ard to seeing you. 
Chris Fiorentini 

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge) 
VI/ Le O'\'II- ,1g,lin 10 Andy 13('.111), dllci i{olJl'rt Th('il, our 

re~ i delll full (:.,) \ i n ~ l r uc t()rs . I3Clth are no\\' ,"-",C. in~ lrLict ors 

so w'" c.m offer sL'v8n·Li.l..i gl iding ..md IV\. C. inS'tru clioll. f\ 

Iree fly in!; offer 011 1)(Jlh club Juniors fo r Il1clTluer> nd 
visilors is helping 0 comb;]t Ih ccono mlC blu 

COllgrdlul,)Lions 10 I3 rr'nl Nob le (J vi"ilur Irol11 RJttlcsdcn) 

"nd O li v('r Whil~legge , our newesl so lo pilot>. Our open 

dol' (27 April ) \Va, <I Wlk11 Slll"WSS wilh refreshment" 

51;lIic d ispl"),, ,lIld Iri,]1 fligh parli eu l" rl y popular. We Jrc 

,]11 lookillg for", rd 10 our Rc'giun,J! Comfl ' !- I 0 Aug. 

Derek Coppin 

Carlton Moor (Carlton Moor) 
The K·13 is ill hilS having its Cnfl \. Wt' hd'" nol flown 

mUGh Ihis Y'a[ du ' 10 J cllmbinal iun o i flour weal her 

and lack ot ( rew. \Ve urgentl}1 llet'd new Illclllh(?r~ dl 

wh,lI IVl ' bel i ve 10 he II,,: ehe,ll'est cl uh in Ihe I,,,,d. AI 

our re(enl ,~GM, Delve Ilughes rC l in'd from Ilcing Ih" 

Tr('aslJ[t'r ,,,"l wJ, rppl"ccd by AI,,,, W ell s. Al l other 

offiu'!' ':) \'()hJIlI('l'fPd to continue. Uur '(ol11lll illed n ying 

I-cos' , wher w e PClY;J IlIlllp :,urn up frnnl 10 p:l)f for the.: 

insurall ("(', remains in 1)1 ,\( .1.:' ,111(/ is keeping the d uu 
vi,]llle. S,'( ' I)' Olficer Nillid Ling is well on Ih.., mend 

following his ilcJrt Jlla k Ilnd th rell tcn illg .m edrl y return. 

II ha, excu,ed him ~1I11P;]vy wmk lur J w hile hul how 

long Ihi ') I.~X 'lIS{;' relll.l ins vLl licl d(V~lld5 011 hi~ oIctillg 
,'bil lty. 

Nigel Ling 

Channel (Waldershare Park) 
l Hr arriv<11 Of.1 n '"'w K-I J bpgins.J vcry po~i tiVt, period 

fur ChJnncl Cl icl in~ Club. Our lil-et now con iS15 nf three' 

twu-sml " ircraft and one singl sed l gl ider. I hree new 

in,lruclors, Colin Fretwel l, Mall \<Valers ~ncl l ,ll1 Key,er, 

S.lcrilict' Iheir tim 10 hone nur gl iding ski ll. Th club 1" > 

h,)cI severa l new men ll)er; join incl uding l'7lul Bolion w ho 

c 'Iphr"trri his relurn hy taking Ihl' K-6 so~ ri ng ,1fl.'r h is 

ch~k flighl s. Congratu lal ions also 10 1\lan '1ilbcc on hi, 

BrunLe le>\. The olher m"jor projeci IllI' lh(' lub hns been 

r "mounting Ihf' w inch Illdch illcry on .1 nt'w lh,l~.si5. Till.' 

easl [urope,)n IC\'l,lth,11] has bec'n "'PI~c ('rI 1>)' ,J Illore 

nimbi., elnd r(, liable J,lp,1I1('5" Milsub ishi. ThJnks to Pelt'l

Tucker "nd his te" m for Ihe uPH"" .i c. 1hanks ,1 150 10 
region,l l sa felv or lC 'r Hugh Browning for his recenl 

inspection .lnd Ih<: COIl '::l lfUC tiv(~ .1dvicp. 

Nigel Shepherd 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
CONGRATUL;\rlONS Iu JOlldthan D, vid on, who is now 

full Silver Jnd ha compleled his I OOkm clip lomJ -- nol 

bad ~s he on ly soloed un his I bth Ilirthdd)' I:1S1 yea r 

(28 OUohlCrj . 

Andrew Hyslop 

Clevelands (RAF Dishforth) 
THE York. hi re i11LCr lu ll IC.1glHe ~n cl 50",ing >edson fin ;] ll), 

gOI going ,, (tcr ""11 r~ {'nl roor wcatlt 'r, ,m d hope's ore 
high ior ,] guod Summer. As iI club w e an n;)ve peop le 

slllying o\lcrn ighl ~l gdin th ~.lI1 k s to the nod Irom our <lrmy 

h05tS. Th is Ild ~ [)c.cn IlP t with i ll1 pnthusi,lsti ' rCSponse 

from lhe ~tuclenl piiOh. (:ven ii" it does illvolv(' being 

subj'" 1('(\ to [l"ldrick\ cooking' W ith Ih(' soci,, 1 ;",d 

~{l,uing .\~P('ct s well in h.Jnd, we shou ld say w('11 dOlw (0 

VVili SC.llb n I()r .Hl exelllp l.:lry cin L1it Oil solu Ilumber I , 

,mel Yirk,l M.1lu,ik, w ho h,", been mdking rJpiu progress 

Ihrough hi , Ilron7 ... Congra lu ld li ons ,)1,0 In Phil Kplm,ll1 , 

who hilS landed;] joh wilh I lighhnds Ai rways, "nel Boll 

Crick, w ho L(1l11pl lOtcd iI Pr' ilh his five hULIr_ and 

r, Okm in June. Well dorw pvcryone l 

Mati Woodhouse 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
WE now have Ihe fi rsl o f Our rW·b two-seal lralllc rs w ilh 

th > seco nd eXfle<: lec;l short ly. TIll' airuJ [ hd5 preNed v('ry 

popu lar and "ppe,lrs 10 hove an excc llen t > ari ng 

pcrturmance besides hei ng well sUlled to b"s ic 

Inslruclion. We ,llllilil',lle tlMI our n(w PW-6s wil l 

gr<lriually filllhc Irain ing role c.urrenlly uccupied by our 

K· l 1, . W e welcomed fl llols from Sta!iord5hir ·' and 

tvlenclip gliding cl ubs for J low pro iile \ask week ;lnrl 

wert' lucky to h ,\Vf1 .1 WCt'k of ~oon we. ther. Our spring 

expedition 10 P",.lr11lldk sufiered fron, e,"t" rl y wind 

syndrome hUI we did Illanage 10 fly e"ery rid)'. We look 

our D C- oOO 10 K mhl Jl r rby ~< ,.1 sldti ... exhibit ,mellh is 

proved vcry succc,slul in ,lliraeting new mpmbpr<;. n,e 
fly ing di Sp l~)' "';15 vNy impressive in luding oppr'<lrance. 

bY;l number of Tornados, I IJwks anel the Typhoon. An 

un-n,.lnwd "Iuh member WilS henrcl III r<;mJrk ,lh5Ulul 'Iy 

dr",d pdn 10 thl' Cft. "bn'l Ihil l one of our K-tls up there 

dhove thuse Torn"lclo.... ?" It lonk <I .,hurl whi lf' ror Silllon to 
>cc Ih jokr. 
Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 
CONGRATULArlOi>,JS 10 I'eler Kingwill Jnd l rll1 Davies 

on romplpl ing lhe ir Jll' l under th -' guid,U1Cl"l 01 Ivtick 

L.ee. nl(' inlerclub compel"illns arc well umb WdY wit h 

M irid!1 1 ~lnd hC::' f leJIll looking low.1rd~ .Inother l ruitlu l 

year. Angus \lV,l!son (,lme third in Ihe <lnIllJ41 ! TibenhJnl 

rcgioflJ. I's·- w(:-:II done lu him. Congr~ll ul ;l t in n s go bJ 
Becky Seybul'll ,1I1d Luui se lJe 'ch , bol h who recenl ly 

went solo ,1nd hope(ully wi ll "rogres> during Ihe 

IClrlhcoll'ling monlhs ;",d make some addlt iona l b"rlge 

cl dims. 'vVe sell' la re\w I I til ,Yl0rilg A ll 'n who is mov ing up 

10 Scolland ,)nel wi h her h,lflPY ~ I iding . Fi nally it hd to 

be not" d Ihal d pi te finding Ollt Ihol an engine and 

propeller call keq) you ,1 irl orne , Tim DJvie' 11<15 .1ISCl 

dch ievcd Ihe club 's firsl land -out in his glidN Ihis yc:,,, 
IThal wou ld be lack ol lifl !). 

Zeb Zamo 

Crusaders (Kingsfield, Cyprus) 
THE wa rm w(' ather is firml y in place now ;]nd so,l[illg is 

hard to rome by. Iv\ay ,]nd June S,l\\' IWo pi lots going 

sulo. Gre",k CypriolS !\n!lrl'as !' flhychiou ,lIld rhemis 

Mantis earn Ilheir 'vv ings. 1\l so we h. 1V(.' h.uJ Il C'W!' 

Ihat one of our I'll 's. I;]n Shcphc:rd, ["hsed hi hali ell 

cours I<J() - well done ho)'s_ 10 1 01 papcf\vo rk ha!:> heen 

fly ing hdCk ,lll d lorlll to Ihe UK and w e ,u e now III 

poss"" ioll "I Ihe Iransi llon,,1 Cor for ,111 our air r.lfl. 
[v('n more IVurk on Ihe gro und has seen fresh paln l :lnd 

new signs popfli ng up "verywh{'~ ! Thp. , Iub h,,> passed 

hOlh Ihe Encroilchmcnt A ud il "nd the Deien c~ In ler",,1 

Aud it w ilh fl ying culours due 10 Ihe hard work of 

mrmhcr . W e " rt' even rev iewi ng ,mel re-wrili ng Ihe 

"lying Order [lo)k (ilI'lcI, ng sa fety clul i ,ele) anrl the 

Club Constitu lion. 

10 Rigby 

Darlton (Darlton) 
ACTIVITI ES dt our Lo",bi" >cI D,.lIitoIl/Noll> ciull, bOlh 

fl y ing ,)nd SOCidl. C 11l l inue 10 develop wit h excel lent 

wealher Lonui ti lJr1s r uli in!jln a crop of intiiv iduJI 

" chicvpments. F Irs! so lO!" r....!,o lo> or cony rsions 10 uther 

glider types. for iJ,lVt: Cusgrove, 1\,.)[1 Powis, Peter Barratt, 
Kpit h Hobhs ,mel Il;"., y PJll~rson A fi rst land-n UL lor Juhn 

alvin;]s well! Congr;1tlll ,llion 10 al l. Ch;]ngt!S in the club 

flyi ng orga nis,l tioll Ion wilh our (FI, John M Jelci i on, 

One 01 Channel's three new instructors, Colin Peter Kingwill and Tim Davies pictured at Cranwell on Whats this ? Could it possibily be the new fleet and a 
Fretwel, pictured (we are reliably inlormedj during an completing their NPPLs under the guidance 01 Mick radical approach to training at Derby & Lanes? 
audition lor Trinny and Susannah s Whal not to Wear Lee (Dave Martinj 
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Congratulations to Gerard Maguire who went solo at 
Devon & Somerset in May 

.lppointil1g tW() As~ i s t (.lIlt CFls in 11;ury 1',ltl<'rson ~lild AI 
Doclwrt y. (}ur I .H10l1ll-'xll 'nc/cd l,1\ \,n i~ n()w looking ill 
('xu:!lcnt .llt e r much "Upnlion by Bob "T dl)ow, Nick 
A)hIClIl .1Ild othcrs. The club nlL'llliwr... w il i llc' ,\c l iv(' ill 

II ", , ompdililll1' - Wood &, CI" " "I Tfl'll l V.I II..)' IKir1oll ) 

1111 ) 2 lu ll' "nrilhe 'Iwo-Sed l <I I IA/o lds Wockli nglnnj lll 

IlugUSI .mel, wilh l)tJr Se onu U.tl i ion Flying week 

( UI'11111 ·nc ing 01' 14 Jul y, \<\If" ('x tend ,lIld a W.lm1 welc()me 

to ,-111 vIsi tors. 

Geoff Homan 

Dartmoor (Brentor) 
CO GI{Al U LATI NS 10 Hugh "lScoigllC' who re

\il J, d1iic<l ,J~ i \ S dl Instruct ()r, Clnd i... ;, ire.Jciy h.lVi ng ,1 

huge ,,(fcc! on ) undal' fl yi ng opef.llions, 171king !h,' hea! 

off our CFI, Roger M~ll he\V, . So SUlldily Is l ilt' new 

Wcdn", dJy l Congra!U lal ions .11 ,0 go III Rd)' Sla in" who, 

on 18 /lila, IV, s j usl pipped fOf his five hou rs by 10 

minu >s or so in 111(' dy ing gasp, of 1111' rI~y. RclWr SI,lI'l 

flying earlier n 'X! lime, Ray, ann , lop help ing r eep l!' 0111 

Oil the ground! Our pholo (s'-e Pd!;C 56j is a panoramic 

<h<J11,1 kc n by 111.\11 Ballard on I'Vednesday 27 F hru,l ry, 

l<Joking SOLI III acro~, Ih(' h~ng" r on oj the many e.I~ !e rl )' 

W.lve day- \'\Ie h,lve experienced this ye.:u ~ , 13 renlor, 

\~h ich sh<Jws '1n nkc from wd)'lI ng (gor,,, ilurni n ) 

. 1I~ljv ilie~ on Dilrtnloor bei ng 5 uoped lip Into the wave 

.':I nd over Ih ' UOWl1sic.k-,-. 

Martin Cropper 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
WEeJ1i" yed h",I<Il14 Ihl' Scoll b h Inlerc.i uiJ Ledguc, w ilh 
t\!>oyn • J~ (J Vl'J .1i! winners. Both days were strong 

I.h mill conditi on ~, wit ll $ornc c()mp~ltit nrs finding 

".lV~. The nexl Inll 'I'< lull i, III h(, held ~ I Fesh iehr idBC. 

Fi(J II .1. li ick has been nornlrlatcd J S our new chai rp rson 
dnd will {•.Ike ()\ler from PIUri H(),llh - th.mb go 10 him ror 
hi, work 0 1'1' 1' Ill<' I.b! u lup l,' o f ),lW, . M ik, ' W hyl1lenl 

took homo Ihe ChJl rnl :1I1', I rupll\' ')1 <.Iur ;\C;M. Tc,lIn 

C''I >5!,1O w ill bp l.r killg on Ih,' lw, 1el l Ihl' Twn-S(>;lll 'r 

( on p thi year, ,1I1d .1 fe\-\! (II u::, yllU llg' LJ Il~ eire Iw,ld ing 

10 tVlllflSl1eld lur the Jun iors. O ur W.lVP St' ;J ~()1l G )lc<Jr 

round. Sf) honk no\\! Iq ('.. ·I~'1l(1 your S('ilSOIl . Tlwrc ,1rc 

i U~l d lew pi,\( cs 4lVtl iiabie ill lht' UK l'Aounl;l in 

Dorset 's Neil Walton went solo early in June on a day 
that did not get soarable until late afternoon, at which 
point many pilots rushed to get launched 
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Peter Smith was sent solo during a summer course 
week at Devon & Somerset 

S(hlri ng Ch,Hllpion o; ilip" _. fu n (mel Iripnd ly hUI 


C()l11p{'lili vc - w\Vw. ukm)c.cn.uk \'Vl ' h,lvt';) nt:'w 


\\IChCClll1, ;:lIld now l lle ability 10 huy Irit11 flight vouchers 


onJim'. 


Charlie Jordan 


Derby & Lanes (Camphill) 

\lVE w('kol1le D.w ' Mo~::. (\S i n~ l rucl()r lor summ r, ;::I nd 


john Sco nce as w inch dri ver. Lots of C(}II H<J.lul;) l iolls: 


fivC' ~o ll"'s - f);lVP L ,Pt'll>r I lowelm , ,Inc! M ic~ 


I-cdtherstone, (In o ur c.lrl}' <; (~.J }on m 'nlbcrs C()lIr~e, then 


I\dri.l n Long ~tn rl '''\rlr li ll lllornc . Colin Hinks l11(l n 


-ompl ' l I hi , 13 1course, and Tum Bd l hJ, jo ined us frnm 


Th("' P.1rk, ;1 lso .l rlrl ing to our RI r.lnks. \IVe have a new 

I-Iving Bing, dc.ces~ il>le frum our web" ile, 10 show whdt 


ilying (rom C.lmphill h ~IS b('('11 lik< '. \i\ff' ..lr frt.J lling.J 


I (J mm pl ,,,!i!' rop" on our Sky l,lLlnch, Ih,' si ll1u l.l lor 


continLies 10 !ll' oi gr(-'(l t fWllcfit , [1('rhap \'i it hdd sOnl('thing 

to do "", dh Ihns(' live solol's, .1I1d we drt' C()l1 ~i d( 'rillg .1 


rad ic..1I approijch In Irainin ' (s ('(' phologr.lph below I'll )! 


Th (lnnu.l l expe.d il ioll hclS r<"'turned from Pt.> rtrTJ().Ik, 


"'Porling ' Ievt"n d•.I),s hill. Ihenn" ls .md "'''''''. I\n 

expecl il ion i bing planneci!o Abo)'ne agdin ill 


S('pl' ·ll1ber. 

Dave Salmon 


Devon and Somerset (North Hill) 

SI::VE.R,\ L mem hers o f Ih ' cluh enjo)'ed .1 ,ucep -, ful trip 


to l.lorlllloak in April. Thn-'l'- privat C'ly-,)\Vned g l idCI~ went 


up ,IS \Veil .l' Iwo d uh glick'r" th,' i()nior ,mel the IJG- 05 

i'l nrt ecl ch nil (lve.r.lge w~rc I/O\\'1l Inr neJ.ri y 12 hUll r!:,. 


l ive Wil lbms and I i. 1' lull1phrics ,Ichievcd Ihei r fi\le 

hours and Ihi-; fll Pilllc;, Ih,)1 I bel h,h now l Olllpl<,teci hL'r 

5il \l('r bddge, well clone. Rich,1rrl IlJrd,," gOI h is Si h,cr 

hc' ighl and M.lI I Wrigh ll}l ined his Gold Iwighl. 

Congr:l1ui;)!ions 10 hOlh. The 1()O'l Irip is alreddy 

n rgJ.nised! vVe h.lve h.l ci in tt"' f('~ 1 ,1 n<l iSIl5 from "\in 01 

Our ltJC...11 p~lpefs: the rcport('rs h ~lV(, vvr ill('n \Ie')' 
fLl vClurdhle piec~ elmllilt, v ic/eo Il1d(/ ::-' h~' one 01 them i) 
currently (lI1 our wehsite w\\'\V.dsgc.cn.uk 

In /II"IY Gl' ''lrd M.1guirc wenl , (11 0, as did I'>t~r mi!h 

during LI ~umn1!' r COUr5(' week in JU ilC, cOllgr.1tu lJ.lions. 

Kaye Alston 

Dorset (Eyres Field) 
/\T b sl - rl '<150 rl.)b lc ~o,1r i ng w Cdthc r. S.ltu rdrt), 7 1Iln!' 

saw C,lml M, lr~ h(ll1 complE'It:' ,\!l (Jut ,lI1d re turn 10 

I ongll'.ll , ilJ1dlan 13.1ICll1" 1l flyi ng 10 Longl" "1 wi th J 

ci ivl'r> ion 10 S.ll islJury. Many pilol, ('nloveeJ IOllg fl ig" 15. 

Sh;wl1 Rt "\S,,n did his Sil ver heighl .lnrilJolh hnurs for 

his ilrollL" iJ,Hlgl'. I'Vell do(\(·. Stllld,,), /I JUIl" did 
not gel soar.lblc until J (l:() (), \\'hich S.l\\! Illany pilots 

rushillg to get l.-lUnch ~'d to fl);)k(-' lilt, 1ll0~( nllhl' ~11l(d l 

winduw. 11lJ! d,IY we , .I\\, N ei l W ;lllon so lo . The d uh's 

rep.~l il 'Pl l .mel re furh i, hed K-B G-CFO R had ii, lesl fl ighl 

and W L1 S givc-! n th e ,)II-d<..'Jf. SunddY J 5 June ~<1W Pil l/I 
11"ll l' convert tn the ;\ slir. and we h.wL' a If.:!W p ll ()ts now 

who w i ll he vyi ng to get into our only lub CL1 SS 

gl ider. Gdr)' Sh•.lw h.r s donatl ,rI a dnuhl gl.IZl·r! sl idlllg 

fr(,nch door for !h lubhouSl', .1Ild !Innks 10 his end 

Dorset would like to thank Barry Thomas (above) for 
many years spent maintaining the club fleet 

O ;W ;> Finch'.:; l irl' lcs" ('{forb it it.. nll\V .111 fil led drHJ 1lll!j lnS 

\'isitors can sec m ost nllhc gliding iidd Irc1111 in ~ idt' the 
c1u hhou~ ... 

Colin Weyman 

East Sussex (Ringmer) 
IT'S been l )u!lY in r -' ent \\' -' 'b w ith Iwo (If o ur 

scholJrs, M <1 rl)'n Wil soll Jnd JJm ~ .,,1 ir-Slevens, bOl h 

guing ~() In - J<lnw s on his 1Glh b irthd"v (,pe page 'i 7j . 

Mike' Co l l ins \V. I~ enl sol" and SO.\fcd for ovc r Iwo 

ho urs. Al so w o rlhy o f .1 m('ntiun is Simo n Kahil; who 

I11dn.1 g ('d to comp lete hi s Silvf' r' IJ,1{lg('. \1\1(' S '(' IllI l ) h(' 

\\w lco!lling ~l'ver.d IH"v\' Ill('mber:> who ,In! r ' turning to 
glid ing ~ nd con gr~ t ul ;1I C thcm onlheir rd p id rctrai n ln 

.1Ild type f' (1 l1 v(;'l's iuo'i . Tao;k dislancl's .'1rl' eXPd nd ing from 

Ringm r J ll lhr timp, due in no , m,111 p.\fl 1(1 SiCV(', our 

clel'u!\' CFI, and h" relenll,' ss pressure 10 " rio '< 1l111:'Ih ing". 
111(' (~nd to our fi(' ld l mpro\'~mcn f works is in igh!. IJh.1St' 

2 Il-'vd litl" shou ld he undL'r W(1 )' soon III h(' lo l1o\\'eci hy 
seeding, re~l[l y ior nf'x l yf'~lr wh en we \\' i ll h;wc iull use u f 

1111' field h.lck. 

Jim Izzard 

Edensoaring (Skelling Farm, Penrith) 
I'RII: S L,lrigg xpeelilion IV,' 5 fun, w ith our gues t, Ihe 

1:<l illhurgh Universi ly GC .1 11cJ Ihose who \\'I'[<'n' l hu,), 

revi sing fl ying .l roU IHI and ab()v(-' the; ll1()ll nl,'i ll~ in 

easT'r li,'>. M"y', p 'l1ril h \\Il'ck at Skdl"'g. ngJin in 

asPrli e . •tll(Jw(·d <llmust evC'rYOIl ' l(l l. lSIl' d w e:lk ,mel 
<Clggc'cI Helm Win d, I ) ;lVid Me _. rl hy ,md 1, 111 i\ , hl< lll 

re.lChing 9,()()()fl pill' . Mnsl 01Ihe 30 prin lSexperi enced 

hill .1nel!lwfll1.l1 fl ying .Iro llnd Ilw Like' D iSir iCI 

rnoLJnl J.i ll ~. A:; I w ril e, Eden I:pi c week i.... going \\'( '1 1, wi lh 

J r('turn to \V t 'rlies ~lt IJ SI. M ore vi sitor \\leeks ;1hcJd , 

Iqg, Oil t() w\Vw.(;'tl('n ~o.ui llg.('().tlk for d~I I("~ in Sq)\('miJer 

.lI1d Octuber. \l\Ie h.l\'l ' d l '.lf .1ir ~ p,H l' uv('rhl'.H! J ilt! oV--'r 

Ih I' nninC5 10 FL1 YS in lhl' Ic(' o f The L.rke> J llnwil1 ' 

D iJ. l11ond height (rom 111<' 1.11IllCh. Pllll1s .lr .11001 In ! )t' 

"pen every d,,)' """I' 1.0 O~!ohl'r in 200Y, and ['ossihly 

winter fl ying Ion if WI' h.r«lell !he ' tri p. 

Pete Whitehead 

Essex (Ridgewell) 
THI NGS h;)vt' b(l(ln yuit'l recently. IlowL'vcr w t' h.w(' 
nol heen enl irely in.l cl iv(--' . \I\ft' -ungr{llul ~lI C 5.1111 I-ishcr Oil 

complel ing holh sDd ring legs t uw;IITI~ il i~ Ih OIl -'.t, 0nd 

I:.xlt-'Ild " v"'ry Vv',lrm welc o1ll L' to our new m f'lllhcf. 

Le.\\'i s I1rook....... It is gllod 10 S('l1 yet ..H1olher ynungstf' 1' 

jo ining the cluh; it kc'-<..'ps LIS oldie;-. on (lur tOL'S. 

\l\Ic UU hdVC ,1 nLU11hpr of ((>UlSl'5 .lnd evening fl y illg 

('vCnb hookt'd (,lver the cDming weeks, ;)s wel l <15 Ir;,l l 
lessons. su Ih~ 1 ~hould keep Ou r IrcaslIn:>r Tony I3rtl(Jks 

h;,pp)'. Tlll-~ w~.llll(-'r was kind (nr (lu r firs l ilyi ng wl-;,ck, 

w ilh one pJrticul;lr (b y produc ing some good slrong 

Ih ' rmal . lis h<ls h('com(' Ir<ld ili on;ll !hl' wpel< end"d \\' i!h 

.1 B.1r"" -Que, .Hld Ollce dg,lill w~ Ihank 5u . ,mel Genff 

NtJ rt in lor organ ising::t most C' lIj o )'dh!e even ing wi lh 

plelli v nf fond ,lllri \""iou, li quid rcircshlllcJ1l>. W , ·II done 

10 everyone inv()lv('d. 

Petcr Perry 
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This page, clockwise lrom top: 
Bowland Forest 's winch pictured just before first 
launch at sunrise on Midsummer's Day 

(Graham Rendell) 

The May Feshie Fest at Cairngorm during the first 
week. Picture taken by Emily Hadley (aged 11 3/41) 

Dorset's newly-refurbished K-8 ,G-CFOR 
(Colin Weyman) 

Looking south across the hangar on one of the many 

easterly wave days expenenced thiS year at Brentor. 

Smoke from swayling (gorse burning) activities on 

Dartmoor is scooped up into the wave and over the 

downside (Alan Ballard) 


OppOSite page. clockwise from top left. 

Dunstable held a Girls get Gliding day which provided 

useful feedback on how to make the sport/club more 

attractive to women (Conny Andersson) 


K-13 at East Sussex landing late in the evening against 

a backdrop of the rolling Sussex hills (Jim Izzard) 


This bear tried to hitch a ride with Mark Parker in the 

camera mount on the nose of his PIK-20b glider. P20, 

at Nympsfie/d (Bernard Smy1h) 


Southdown has to give up its airfield twice a year for 

Point to Point horse racing, providing an opportunity to 

practice short field landings over real obstacles! John 

Halls and Mike Hasluck are pictured flying one 0/ 


Southdown's K-21s (Stuart Ross) 


Some of Dorset 's fleet ready to go flying 
(Colin Weyman) 

James Gair-Stevens on his 16th birti1dayabout to 
winch launCh on his first solo at East Sussex and 
(above) James aged four sitting with his father in his 
grandfather Ian Smith's Club Libelle. James won a club 
scholarship last year (Ian Smith) 

Our thanks to all the photographers and to our Club 
News contributors for sending these in. Remember. 
if you 'd like to submit your previously-unpublished 
photographs for possible inclusion somewhere in 8&.8, 
do send them to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 

Sailplane & Gliding 

mailto:editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk
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Many congratulations to Kestrel's Krishna Tilley who 
has soloed at 16 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 

VVE: 11.1\Ie !llclll.lg{-'d to rt'Lord ,J g()()d number of m'w 


.Icilicvemcnls including firsl so los, re-:::.o lo::-., .1 Bronn' 


1),l(lgl-' ,1Ild uther h.1dgc legs ~() f.H- thi ~ ~(\l~{) rl. And of 

course' the cross-country pilots h..w(' h<'<' 11 out .lllel ,J !Jout 


over [.lSI Anglid ,Ind heyond - norilla llr, hut no! dlwdY'), 


g<'lIing b"ck "llecess!'ullv. The' I'c(urhished .Inei rp-lillcd 

"C;enn.Hl" w inch i::- no\\' up ,1nd funn ing <l lIo\ving th !? 

"Engli sh" winch In he brought in lor some Tl C. W hilVC 


been pl,' ,)sed lu s·e ,\ , Iedd), flo" pf Ili,,1 lesson, and d, y 

cour>r s for memher, 01 Ihr public wanl inf; to see wh,l[ 


WI"' arc ,dl ahouI, Jnd also orgoni,,,d group> lor 

"Lurp r~lt(·" gliding (\ven~ and simil.lr. A r'-'port f'r from a 


IOcdl n >""'Pilper ;ll s11 flew w ilh us; 5h~ I on 'Iud d Ihal 

we were ,111 "bl)nkcrs" (II) Ihe nic I poss ible scn~e l bul 

enjoyed 11H-' <'xperi 'nee < (l ei rcw<1fdp(/ lI~ with .) \wn-p.lge 

sprL,.-ld - 11)(' phone Welt;, ringing within h()u r~. 


Dick Skinner 


Fenland (RAF Marham) 

CONGRArULAriONS to john Douhl da ' ror all,lining 

his II I r,'ling. h'nl;lI1d IVPi< onws h,lCk Chris~ ip AII'x.lllder. 

The ~xpcdjl itln to Sislc'fon \vcni \V('I I. () lIr AGlv\ SJW (} 


n('w Irophy dondled to rhe club hI' G'il h;lI1l r r"nch lor 

lll (:mIH'r olllw ye..11 <1~ v() l l::-~d ror [>y th(' members, whi ch 


\VJ.S ~1\Vdr<lC!d to Milch Middl e-Inn. 

Natalie Day 


Four Counties (RAF Wittering) 

r/\RLY 1\1.1)' ...,, 1\,,· (I .., hoo..,ling v;..,ilnrt; from Nelle V..llley Gr, 

co intiding wi lh our 11 1Cour~(" m<lking ior II v('ry husy 

wcekend. Congra tld,)l iolls gn lu Abn I:'lI i.., .1I1el IJet(' 

D,wey, <" ViI.'I I ,IS III john UoUiJit'd,lY Irolll II 'nl. lI1d Gc, 

now :i ll new!y-qu:l li ficd B ...t ... ic I n ~ lrt lcl ( )1';,. Congr. ll ul.l l io fl " 


il lso 10 jlln Morris ,1Ixl Alex Ed('n , who have colllpleled 

Ihpir Si lvf 'r d i!-.t.lIln~ if·g~ . Alex Wd.~ rew;1 rcied with thl' 


I Osl 01 H.lr tv'crnherf taking over from Pt'tr flc.1 r5(JIl, w ho 


(.dn no\\' (Ollcentr.lte on his other cOrTlll1iu ·}f' posts! Ivtdny 


Ih,1I1~S 10 r,o lh. Also joining Ihl' c()[nmill(',' i. Jolin 

I~enn('tl, tJ.king ()Vl'r the po-;ition nf l\ ircrd 11 IlWmbf'r from 


Ch.lrl i ' Ingrrlm-Lulk, ,',,1,.1111' Ihanks III Chdrli e '-or his hard 

\....·urk over thl~' 1,),,,1 }lC,)!', ;'I!lc! good luck ICl lohll . n l (' 


h ;,>ginning nllunc s;l\\' the. dub h()~ting its se -ond I L 


ev('nt ;)! \ '\filteri ng: lhl' fir .... t d,lY \\'J.~ good enough for c lub 


fl y ing, th~ s('cunci provided ,I comp(,'t itioo tJsk . Our n('xl 


<"'v('o l will he IIw Stll inl1 fly ing (by, with lOb, 0 1' 1,1l1llches, 

.1nd hupefull y "Orlll' Ilew l1lf'mlJers. 


Pete Davey 

Herefordshire (Shobdon) 
\ 'VE w('ln)lll(' Pt'fl'r Puol <:;' .IS ,1 11<:\-\' nH'mher. Pctt'r hlls 

b 'en flying wilh li S during the wi llI e I' un our W.lV(' 

rr1{ '!llI)er~hi p :-.. h(,l11(, ,mel he h.l~ n()w cOllverted III lull 
111('milCf';hip. We ,lrI' IIl.'lighl('d 10 h,I\-"(' him.lS') n 
ildd ilion to the ill~ tr uLljllg 1"01.-, .md hl' hring) gn...'J[ 
l'nlhusiasl1l ;}nd ,1 \\'('.dlh of \" l lullhl<' ('xperi(,llc(' from h is 

tinl<' fl yi ng ,11 (Jl h 'f clubs. f\ lu!) flying w('ck W.l~ 
org,ll1 i,,,d 'or Ihe Sprillg 13,mk Ilolid,1\' \\'('('k, hul the 

\\'1',l1l1<'r IV')S lIi \"l'poilll ing, with w ry little, il"ing. Our cn 
,"1ikc' Dodd, ;lIlrl lohn Fr.lI1("(' h;lVl' hl'ClHll(' ...,n 
cli>illu, iolHl d wilh Ihr' weJ lher Ihal ill desJ.l ralion Ih<,)' 

Lakes has been busy constructing its own hangar. 
lunded entirely by members 

h.1V~ sneaked .:IW;I)' to try p~\! ;Jglidi ng while they vVJit f()r 

[he .... L1mmer 10 .! ITi vL'. 1\1 thE' limp ul wri ting th is, :l srn.1H 
group j:, • .1bout 10 1('rIVe for .1 trip III J.ltd in se,ll'ch 01 ~nllle 
sun '-1I1 e1 SO::lrilblc weather. 

Diana King 

Highland (Easterton) 
TI IANKS 10 111<' <'fiorls 0' SIUMI Ndylor ,)nd Ililll' cish"r in 
gC'lt i ng ,lirer,llt I'l'.idy in lillll', Il ighJ.lIld ((I nc! OLl r friends ell 

fu lmJr) did wel l in the ;irsl SlJgc of Ihe Scotl ish Inler
('iub Leogue. Fulm,lr Inok 21ld rl.1c(' ;mll Highld lld 3rd. 

Geddes h,lillll'fS WOIl Ihe Inlcnnecii,llc CI ,15' fOI 
High l,mel , SIOII Nopicr flying ill Ihe 'ovi cc Closl lor 

F"IIll')r .l lso did w('1 1. Th ' Iwo l.lsh .1 1'0 g"v(' Scott his 

lirsl ;«'Iri landi l1gs, coml)lcl~d SlI' cessiull )" 
Congr.lt u l.JlioIl5 to Slu..lrl aylor on becoming;) tug pilol. 

~ el l dune Ivl~rtin Knighl Jnd john Thnmson, IHlih nf 

\vhOI11 sllL('('~sfllll~' rompk.'.lcd till ' B.1Sic 1nstruc tor courSe 
held .11 E.1Slerlon. H',lI1k you 10 M,lrtin Kn ighl Jnd C ,lulll 

Rpld ior ho,l ing d SIJl iC displ,')' 01 Asli r 770 al Ilw ,vloray 
MOlor Fun Doy in june, Ihouo;anris ,1IIentiC'd Ihe (, v(,nl. 
Gedd<,s Ch,, 11l1l' tJ, h~s p,linled Ihe wh ile "rirll lhic cross" 

gliding sign 011 ti1(, rnof of our green h Zlng;lf which :.; hiJuld 
Ill..lkc Easterlon easier 10 idun lify lor vi iling pi lols. 
lohn Thomson 

Kestrel (RAF Odiham) 
A gf)ori st.lrt to the $p'lsnl1 \\'.l~ h.ld o\l('r Zlil e,lri , task 
\V ~('kend w ilh ~l nUIllIJ(,1' o( m(.... n'1I)('r~ pr()grcs~irlg th ei r 

hJdge slokes, ,.lIl ri c.ollgr~ lul ,'l ions go 10 Kri,h n.l Till )' 
who h.l5> soloed .l l 1(). \I\f(' now h.we [lower perm<:HlC:lltly 

a":-JiI.lhll' lor ()lIr 1.1lIl1chpoinl Cdr.JV..lll - th(ll1ks tu the 

cllorh of ,1 tJ.(g(' group oi members who tUrI1('d Clut to 
Iwll' (ol"lruel Ih,' re'Juired Irmch for 111<' power " dbl ('. 
Tlw cluh lI' ill ,'g;lin he provid ing ,1 stdli( displ ;l)' ,11111(' 
Al dcr~ Il()I /\rmy Sho\\' 10 prc..".cn t glid illg nol eml}' 10 

service pC' r:-.onn(.'1 hut to .1 I1lLl( h wide'r puhl ic ,1lIdi('nn'. 

ri nJll y, a biS Ihank \,nu l1"Iu,1 go 10 Chris Hyde, uur O le, 
who has tood down due to hi~ imminelll departure from 

Odih,1m; we ,1 11 wi sh Chri. " n<l hi ["m ily WI' II fur Ihp 
future JncilhJnks tor his e'-iof1S ,mri ,kil l, in improving 
the duh OVf'r his lenure. 

Neil Armstrong 

Lakes (Walney) 
IT'S heen .l hus)' i -·w mnnlhs wilh iJ.\n~.l" hui ld ing, 
committ ee chzlIlg "5 Jnel geLling Ihe' rnost out nf Ill(' w inter 

w.lvt=\ Ch.lngl'S to the lummiltL'C' include; Rose. S,)Undcrs 
- ch.l irlll;1l1, Juhll j\,tlrtind...l lC' - vice cha i rman, Andy 

Tel1",. - lrCJ5U,er, Neil i"lrai lhwilile - 5('erel.1r),. I-luge 
Ih(lIlk\ to r('t iring ol1iccrs PeW!' L~\Vi;;, Roger opley.'lnd 

I)hil SlorPf for ,l ll thl' ir ht.lrd work (lll rl (,normoU:-. 
'ummilmenl III the c lul). ChangE'S 10 BAE\ iI('cl h<ls 

Il1P;lIl t W -' .He in tlw pr<1C< '5S of constructi ng our own 

h~lI1g'H t() house our lug, rnotc.>r gl ider, club ai !'<", r;'lfl .-1I1e1 

,ever~1i priv,1lf'lv-nwJl('eI gilder" funded <'nli rdv hI' duh 
n1t'l11lwrs. Th(' past few months h,lV(, hrought lI.':l ;1 mi xture 

of W;)V(' ;lI1d thl..'rIlkii c()nditinn~; Ilot<lhl(' flight., inclue/(' ,1 

.")03km il igh t hy f\ 1 in i\prit. More inlorm,lIion ~lnrl 

phOf(1~ (.1 11 h -' lound on our w('hsi l(' \.VWW.LlkC'sg<;.cll.uk 

Kal" Frost 

Lasham's bar has won the local CAMRA Club of the 
Year award for the second year running. 

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham) 
A number 01 members hove rlon' well ill Ihe 1'\.1liOn,ll 

r\"J"(JIJ,lIi cs Championship ,)1 S,iltll)'- 111 Ilw Sporl> cI,lSS, 
M,lI l I'lumridge, jon;,th"n Ro" ,Inri Glarles Sdk'll' I, )ok 

Cu ld, Silvler and Brul1ze rc,P(, tivel\-. In Ih ' !:lew ",,..,rs, 
Johnny M.lk JI1 r1 lll1f'ric Mass,lUt C,In1e n(l;1"lid 
second. V ell d()Il ~ ! V\fork i ~ under Wt.ly t ~ J \",r .r .1 fe lor 

Ihe FAI QUZllir)' ing ,r<mrJ Prix lrom 1-(, Sepl 'mlJ(~r. 

SJ lurd" y (, 5epiemiJ'lr i ~ 10 he a publi ' I'venl alld, 
J longsidr the comp 't il ion, (V("ve gOI the IJril i,h 
Ois.'.1hled Flying r\ SSO<.iiltion Ily ing 10 ~Ct ;1 world record 
(or how mil ny people in whel'l ..h,l irs il 1,lk,'s 10 pull ,I 

Boeing 757 alon~ Ih" ruII lV,lY, 1\ I'Mi"l\' or Dth ',dispLI)" 
,mel Ihe 757 do ing ,J displill ' ,Ill' anlicipaled wi lh ,1 b ig 

J.lJrl)' II) cei" br,lle Ih<' soc i... ll'"> 50 ),ea .., 10 fnllow i ll Ilw 
evening. l o ngrJtuLlt inns It') Nigel - th ' I)cl( h,15 won Ihf' 

local O \MR,\ Club 01 Ihl' YIl.H lor 111(' s.-'conri vE!<ir 
run ning. 

Alastair Mackinnon 

Lincolnshire (Strubby) 
CONG RI\TUU\TIONS to lJ;lve R)'der lor h is cro,s

country enrlors '111('nt ,111<1 to Ddve King Jl1ullugh 
Donnelly for cOllvt'r li ng to K-R. A t the reren t A 1\1, OJ.ve 

King look over from lohn Bronke, '" jJuhliC-il)' o('-;,cr. 1h" 
rc~t 01 the cOl11lll iUec soldi('1' 011. Thp club is working with 
cl I()Cll ch,l rit y lor III ViSUdl!y impaired, rore~ig ht , 10 

provid(' glid ing experi e1lces for their 1lle.lllber~ .1nd lhi5 is' 
going down \0\/1'1 L 
Dick Skerry 

London (Dunstable) 
"()NGRf\TUL"\TI( )1'<$ III Mi k,' Hl'Ilr)' ,m<l Ri( hdnl 

Recel('r 0 11 guing solo, Luke BJrratl lor hi, Silver, "nrl 
BnlllLt' for <;!{'\'(' IV\ord('("li . Iv \,lrlin I l.lydpil .mc! l~ich.1 rrl 

LeJ(lge have' comp lC'le.d their l\ s~i~ 1.1I1t InslruCh)r r..llings. 

Our (Iubhou"" which rl,llcs lrum Ihe I 'lJOs "nd h~s 

li sl('d St dlus, is Iwing r"'urhi~hcd. Tlw plulllb 'rs h<1" <' 
li ll i>hed ,mel Ihe electrician, have mc)v" rI i ll. Th" work 
will CCl llliIl LH' wi th improvc.ment 'S to re ..<; trooIl1S ...Inc! 

Sil ClW(;.'f f,lCilili es, ,lIul liJ ter \ h ~ .'l tl ('ntioll wi ll turn to 

windows ,1I1d cI,ld(i l l lg. The Cirls Gel liding d,lY \\I,l~;l 

grl'JI "' U{T('~~ wilh mom Ih..l l1 40 I(ulies trying glidi ng for 
Ih(' first tillW, Thi~ \\'<15 d Ilew ('xp('ril11('llt tu ,1ttr,l(.: t <1nd 
C'nab le more women 1<) Iry our sport ,lnd to cli'jpd thl' 
Il()tion tll.l l it is Ill' l inly lor m('n. VVe ,ue luoking lurWtll'rI 

10 Ih(' r\Jge.k .... up, Clllr h<'ginners deroh.lli(' .... COl1lp,-,ti li() l1, 
which tdke> pl ;lec in July. 
Andrew Sampson 

Mendip (Halesland) 
A (,fUTl 'Cti(JIl from PI' '\'iou~ duh n('\\'~ - ;\ndy vVh itCJl1dll 
complt'led his (;01<1 ,1I1d lJi.lI11und Iwighh wlwn h 

vi> ilc.,d Ahovlw. Following "II xcel lcnl Iril' 10 olS( o ld 
e liding luh in JUI1(', conW,l llll,l1ions , rc l:lffcrt'd 10 

f'Jlrick I-Idxcll ill "oIl1I' ICli;1I1 of his Si lver ~11('r dn I l-yeJI 
W<l;t II.)r hi.; heigh!. J('!( ewen managccllo out $(hH lc'ny 
IlaUon ,1I1d m,lIl,' illo Hi ,It'r for his Silvcr disl,lnc(', 
while T('rry $<11 in d iide! \) low wondering \'\lily! 1-\ ~hov~ l 

hd, 11<'<'11 ilddcd tu Ihe Aslir lITO's relrieve kil ' 

Terry Hallon 
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Nene Valley welcomed Alan Ing. visiting from 
Australia. during Spring Task Week 

Midland (Long Mynd) 
OESl'lTf 11 ](' ",,".) 111<'1' o\'cr the I.hl I),, "k !lulidd\". \lying;)t 

Ih,' ,"Iynd hos b("n bu,)'. with people (.Itching up 011 lost 
timt', ,"lur<' flighh 11,1\,(' hf'(-'n dIlP("lr illg on Ilw fH ; /~ 

1,)(lrh. 111r IUriing Jim List" lOOkm in tl1<' KilH . 'n,e r 'n'nl 
Ro(kpolishcrs competit ion "I Nymlhlir ·ld rl'.ulted in 
"(Jill(' grC:11 fligh l\, in<.luding olle w l1l'n.' (lUI' lK>S OS 
H,<,ci1<'d 11 .00011. The ,lui) h"d" stJl1d "t Ihe re'cenl 
Co:;(ord /\ir Shuw, which \V,IS very ~u(cl'ssiu.J. \,yt' ~ign cd 

up :-.('v('r,1I nl'W Irl<.'lllhl'r~ Dn Ihc' d,lY ,111(1 olil.li llcd Ih -' 

COIlI.Kt del,lil:;\ lor 111(111)' mure w ho hdd shown .Ill interest 

ill glidill~ . TI'e BGI\ ,imllblor w", popul,lC and " rif(ged 

Duo Dis '" 'ludJO drew I'(~p l e ill. liVe arc now ,1[ li\'el), 
Ill.lrkeli llg "Irial memhership" os ~In .11Ierm tlVl! 10 Ihe old 

"lridl lrl5sons", which w hope wil l ,1ttrdcl Ihose more 
lik, y IU tak,· Ul' the >porl. 
Sleven Gunn-Russell 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
llUR annu,d VGC O pen eckenrl in June was well 

,mended. Members pr0l1jli<.'(j " great d3)/ ' entc' . t;)inlllcnt 
inl lll, linS Ih ' new BeA simulo lor unci Irial flighls. Thi> 

)'co r's Spring Ta,k W ek W,' 5 in M Ot '1 he wealh r dicinot 

1",,1 despile . 'ncour.l flel'11t'nt i r()m ;\ 1" " 11lg, "u' rcciprm.ll 
gu I irarn QuC('ns land. lJslr.l lia (, e picturr' ohove). 

. \150 " , ,1)' NVGC paid a visil 10 Four Dunlie; el idi ng 
nub ;<1 Witte, ins lor 1\\'0 dol)' 01 winch l.lund1 ,mel 
.lerulolV fl)' ing. I VCC mc'mb('r, enjD)' d ., superh 

wcekencl3nd clC'li cious h051'it,di l ),- C'"'~r.1 lu l ,' li(Jns to 
511 '\,(' l;, rvi ,mel Chris ShC'pperei. SIeve compleled his 
~ . l lt- at cou"e ,1I1d e hri , ,' Itaincel h is HI raling in JUl'lc. 
IVe were vcry p leased 10 Ilwel Susa n :-.Jewh)' [Ilew S&C 

lelilorl ill M ,'y. 5 dly Wi' helve 10 fPIlfll1 Ih,l1 Rog..,r ( mills. 
"ur ",,,irm.J n. h,, ; h<1(1 to ,IC1) down (or heo llh reasons. 

~ORcr has been" dynamic driving force .11 the c lub and 
lV" w ill , un"ly m i,s hi< IrPm<'nrinulo cuntribulion. Our 
hcwtfdl thanks go In "og r fnr ,111 his har I work over 

ll1illlY ye;':lrs. 
Simon Genl 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
rH E )(I-da, I'xp('ciil ion 10 l : ,lg;,l1h over t~5t~r \YJ a great 

,lIteC"-> seeing 111,1n), p ilots IJllci w ith bi g sm il on Ihcir 
1.1«'::. <l fl er !Iyi ng .lnlungst the tll()unl;)in:-.. IV\':lI1Y !i1:1nks to 
).111 Jnd l;lI'l Athertoll for Ih(' ()rg,llli"~llion .mll ill stru( till g, 
Cnllgrd ! u l (lli()n~ to Bell I klrkcr on guing solo J nd I() Tom 

Smilh w ho complel('d h i, :'O()km l.li,"lllll1d dist,)(1( ' i rolll 
Tiil<.'ll i1<H11. Un (()(tull.ll (;, ly II 'H' \V '(111)('( Wd:, 10:$5 Ih i lll kind 

lor tl1<' E"Slcrn t\egiolldls al thc end 01 MJ\ whl r h weI'" 

WUIl by Peler Sldiiord-AII,·n . 'Ihanks to "II thi' Compl'lllors 

lor Iheir I',)ti('n('(' .Ind g()od humour. Lei', hope I'or beiler 

w",1II1cr lor Ihl' llpen :O-:;1I ion" ls in luly. TI'l: !lCA 1<01;" 
F,lI k(' r{lid us J vi~ i( so Ih"JI \VC ' ("(,wid fl~~(2~~ 110W \V('II it 
w(]uld iit in wi th our LlIIT(' llt ()jJ{'(,lIion. There Wd.S no 

problem bunching,] hO;lVY two-seater Oil ollr ~hurl runw,JY 
,lnd th()::.!.' WIH) fiG'\\' it <1 11 hdd IdV{)Urrll)ie c()mlll('nl~ . 

Mike Bean 

North Wales (Uantysilio) 
WF h<lve much 10 be h~nk lul ior thi s yea r wil h the 
increllsC' in membersh ip, IRJI h(lv(\ hee.n pldgued wi tb 

August - Seplember 2008 

North Wales club members doing the jobs that keep 
them in the air. laying the base for a new LPG rank 

(·" \ I('rl i r~'. rorlun,1I(-'ly Ih(' p,llll.'ril h,,, bCl'n brok<;n, 

'll1() rdin ~~ u:-. 1'IOnJC grC'~lI II ling. t\long w ith our new 

Illc..:mb('r~ from D('nliigh GC -e1m !' ;1 g71:, powered winch 
which wilh I h~ r~,,: nl ,1C;ul(' rise in IJctro l pr ice" lVil l be 

01 considerable v,lIue, \IVC h.1d some guod UJVpr(lgc ill 
two u f our 100~al publicdliurl s - th ir rcporl~r\-\,ls very 

impre' 'cd ,1nd wrote, good .1r1 icl r.: wilh pl,tu"" ond ~ 
Video on the p,Jper 's wcb~l te_ .,.he ()rth \I\I('SI aviat ion 

,cell" 1051 J v, llll( 'd member ill M ike Sanders. Wllo dierl 
in M,,\', Mike Wd' ,1n ,cQll11l'li;,heri gl ider pilol ,1nd w0nt 
on to sh.lrc ,I pC)\,\/ured dlrer"lt and "lill (OU II O Iii'll!..! to 

rkvut(' hi s consi der,lbl(' tdienls to his chosen Ch,Hity. Likc' 
so 111. ny il ,I I , I<1rl('(I ",lth him being given" vouch '1' as a 
present by his w ire. 
Brian Williams 

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green) 
IIAVI: G $prml som(' few w eeks motiv;1li ng I11cmh('rs to 

do Mod S re:spons ·S, we now irnd OUf>elvcs doing Ihe 
$J nlE' with 'r ot(}\·vn' jJlllnning. I hopp .1 11 membf.]rs 

redd ing Ihis l11anagf'd 10 ,cnd off somelhi ng In ,In , 11"1111'1 
to av' the ,) irliplrl. We arc currentl y sl,lIlrii ng ill " 51 (a nd 

1.1Q) equ'l l in Ihe inlcrclub le.'gu(!, fo llow ing a Ihrr·p·day 
w~sh-out ,)t th lirst cvpnt. 0 ,( ,If vpry glad to 

welcome " new hal -cat, Simon ,,,Ivert - wcll done 
imon. Martin L x" lx lCk ol11plcteci his Sil""r with d well

cI(~rv 'el fivc hOUr>. Our '/ rid,lY Nlgh l ' group> I'ave 
proved popul. r agalll, and Ihe lhree looms under M~rlil1 
Bruw n . lead rship have b 'f'n p<,rformin ' wel l \Vilh our 

v i ~ ito r~ evrry w~, nd more good news with a re ~olo 
arler a vcry long break for f'dl W.1 11,lCe. VVeicnll1r' h,1 ' PaL 
Neil Swinton 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
CONGI\ATUU\TIONS to Tom edger ,mel ,"Iick Up"x on 
I' nl so locs. Th is IJrinfls Ihe 101.,1 number oi new solu 

pi lois ow r the last yC3 r, to 11. Y\I,'II dn l1(' too. lo Nick 
White for ( ompl l ing h i. N PPL. Our AGM w.v; hdd 

during Mi.I)'; Kcv r CJr w as voted in d5 vi ce ch~ irmJ.n; 

Mick Burridge hJ5 ~leppr'rl down dner eighl yenrs service 
as rely oilicer anrl I hav" loken over thi s rolc. M ;lI1Y 
Ihanks to M i k (or hi , ,ervice. We now have a n 'W 

I'ublicily Iml11 he"derl up by C ''''l' Ld'Y "nd Nat,.dir ' 
II '. lm <lIHJ 11l ..:lrlY llr-' yV idl'(l ~ havl' dlrc. ..ldy I)(~~t-: n put 
inrw:l rd . Our iirsl il ying wc('k in 'V\,l r W, tS well ...llt pnded 

hut 1('1 d(J\vn by th 'we,l tlwr. V\I(' dn' hoping ior h('\t('r 
in August . \rVc Jrc s.lVing h.Hd to lund the concreting 01 
our l:oCC.lllld h;lI1gclr floor w ith 1ll.IIlY fUllclr,li :-.crs <l lready 
h('ld .1 m.l~sive th,mk you hclS to gu 10 •.111 the 1,l(li('s 

\!vhtl h,1\'(' ()rgclll i~ed Ih~~t' suc i;,1 nights, e~peLi<llly 

Gle.nniCl ' ,we:! Annip. 111.1I1s for our open ddy on J August 

,H I;"' tclkillg sh"IH'. 
Merv Bull 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent) 
SOA" Ii'C h,,>.<1 limes bet'n l'xcel l"nl over Ih(' spring. 
Well diJl1e 10 Na than Liddle lilrol1Le Icgi ,lI1e1 I ('il Shaw 

wh" Cd rn" d his Si Ivcr h,lcig" "II 'r cOl11pleti ng his SOkm 10 
Pa rhol11. and Ih ,'n wellt solo in our SLM Iwo w " eks 

I,)tcr. In June we h ve ,I 1i1f'l't'·wec'k RNGSA expedilion lu 

Portsmouth Naval's Neil Shaw at Parham. having just 
completed a SDk - the last leg for his Silver badge 

Ol.an..1 in : pain, .IfHi ,~bCl J SIHoilicdnl Longest Drly vent. 
\,,·ith our ti rsl even ing meal ,,, uur new d ubhousc, 1\ le,m 
of 16 wen' kindly w"lcol11er! by Krevil , lS ,t l",.1l'> fur Ihe 
/,lsl wC'okr'n rl in May. hut sJelly the we;lIher was poor 

w ith 35-40 knul upper w in(b on D,'y 1. Jnd ~ SOOit 

cloudbasc un Day 2' Congr.:> lulat ion> 10 I"ran Ail'en. who 
C.lmf" 15th in a very strong lield Jt the O verseas 
Nat ionals in 0 -Ina, whilSI Hmry fr 'cbol11 Jnd Andy 

l'\Jyne COl11pct(>d in the much-ra ined upon f.1'-lcr 
Regional, .11TllJenhnm. We supporled uur nnlludl Marie 
( llrit:> rhd rity evenl ddYt whi( h weill vl'ry wel l - thd nks to 

.il l who helped. 
Neil Shaw 

RaHlesden (Rattlesden) 
I\I.TI IOUGH Ih • wea l her Ilz"n't been vcrI' goud 
Rnilipscir·n have ~e('n 1'1 'Ilt)' of tl rSIS; l ongrat,ilations go 

to Andy O'Sull iv.1n .1nd dl11 WOOdg,1IC nn Il" ing solo: 
bOlh were sent so lo by Bud ll l, nch.,rd during 11)'lng IV( 'k 
in Md\,. Also 10 Brcnl Nobl(,. who went , 010 oil GI~' ns rl"n; 

his fj ,,1 ,010 Oight at R~ ttle5den IV"' over an houri Well 
donc 10 Colin Pill for pa;.si l1g his ,l5SistMI ra l,~d inslruClor 

Luurse. Roger ColI~ anel " " I Wooilgd l<' h;!vr' bOlh 
convcrled 10 the lunior .1nrl ,1fC clnckmg up the flighls 
!()\\,tl rrls Ihl'i r Bronz !l b~lC.lgE5 . Cungrl ltl.ll.lt iolls to Lynn ..l 

Morl !.;:)' VdlO hd5 1I0wn he.r iir~t !Jo in ,H'rotnw. 

C:c.:>ngrcll ul,)ti()n ~ to Alex S Z VI1l .II'l kl, who WZ\ S sent sulo ill 
lu"", hI' M,uk Monnin~; Ih fou nh of ()ur y()u lh pilots to 
snll) th is ye,1f! 
Helen Page 

ScoHish Gliding Union (Portmoak) 
HRST of JII . ",eicon", 10 Ihe n('W ('dil", SU"'" l'i('wily, 
and well dUIJ(' UI1 her (irsl ;-.()lo issue of S&G. 
Although w(-' h.Wl' I1.Hl .1 ~le.1d)' ~ ln',11ll of v isiturs, must of 
\·vholll have gune ,]\\\1)' w ith :::'Illilcs ll il thc'i r (,let '5 and 
h<..l<lge c:J.l illl in Ilwir pOl"k('[~, Ihl' \\'('.1111(": 1" hd~ 1)(,Prl 

IK'rSiSI,'ntly poor. INc r'v,;n Ihoughl II'dl Ihl' IVilH.lS()ck 
h('~rillg h.Jd becolllQ ~c il(.~d ,I S it doesn't seem to h.we 
muved ,lvVdY (rom ("I~I('rI )' (or ,lge..... . Tht}SP" ho hJve 

persevered wefl.' «! wdrded' l~ a l.1 1 YaruS?, mi re" \·Vi ltcler 
and AnJre", Mdl" nnl'l (l1I-.;t sulo); O<'VOI' & Sumerset 

visilor, I is" 1·I"'l1l'l ""Y~ . Cliv"" VVl lli,lnls ISlIv'" rl ur;:lt ionl, 
Rich,lf(lll;)rdon (Si lver h'ighl \ ,1nt! M"II WlIghl lGuld 
hcighl !. TI, ,, BC/\ ,\ Sslst:lI11 InSIf'lIU ors cour;c run IWr<' 

<":lf lit 'f ill till' ),<",l[ produ«('d AI R.llillg'> f()r our own Tony 

ilrown ,md "icky J"ckson as \\'<: 11 as l<ic:h,lrd f\berC{(Hl1b)' 
iBorrlNs l;O ami Clive Crock" r iMidlancl> C '). 

Ian Easson 

Shenington (Shenington) 
Till' w(';)lher lor our T,,,k W"'·'k I'J - I <, lund w," 

rc,lson.1hl), kind " n,lbling IIYlI'g ,lI1rllr iC'ndly compelit lon 

on " II iJut Iwo rldY' "Ibe'il dilficu ll Ivilh ",, 'ok Ilwrm,," "I 
rinll'<:' .lIId only two J.me/-outs. ,"'any th,..1I1ks to /\bn 
L;) ngk)nd~ for org •.lllising Ih(' \V -, k and tdsk ~L' llillg .IrKi 

congr'-llU I.ltions to Cr,lhdl11 P~ll1l ,15 OVl'rdll winll('r ul the. 

wl'L'k's L'Vl"'llts. COllgr:ltuldt iu ll'" .Jls() to Al i...t.l ir Cook, Tim 
lJonllvan, Mick Fursedon ;mel GrJham I'aul on g,l ining 

their B(bi - Instructor rdlings lllld Gavin Prl' lbSfor 

compkting his Silver cii st;1nce. lun also 1,1\\' Ihe :> 
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Club news 

> .Hriwd of l lw n{'\.vly--~lCflllj r rf K-2 1 t() r~jJl ~lce our 
TWill ,\ stir ;:md group visil frolll Li n cnln~hi re C; - l!:>lrubbyJ. 
wit h lu rt hi.;' r vi.s its pl,J llI ll'd hy 11'1<.! rnh('r<., from P()rlm{)~lk 
Jlld Huwl.llld I-nrc~[ du ring 111(' c;()llling months, logClh('r 

w ith M~H'V M eJgllcr'S "'1h lu ly IJ,l rl y (Stl lurddY i) July) with 
I i\'l.,' Illllsic . ou r ~l'((lnd T.l'.. k 'Neck (f)- I S Aug) Lllld our 

wnndpll ~h ip curnp t29 Aug - I S(.'pl}. A ll wt>!C()Ill(-' ! 

Geoff Purcell 

Southdown (Parham) 
vw 1'1,.1V(>d I""" to tilE' Vin l,lge C lidillg dub ill lune, <Hl e1 
\ \'l-'rt-, !ort w13,le to hdVl:! ~('V f '!l gl()ri()u... sO.lr;)blc~ d •.ys. A 

w id vC1 ric ly i gl ider ... were 011 di ... p I.1Y. r.lnging from 

Sling~b)' Klle 2'5. I luller l 7s Ihrou"h II) il i.>muli lu l "hone 
fl LJ7ZJrct. We ilver'lgpcl 4lJ bunches ,1 rI<ly ,lnd Chri , 

\Nills, Pr idf'nl o f Ihe VCc. w itS Iherl' to l're5ent thr 
,Iw.l rcis. u' WdS till' loe, Ii IX . 10 give uS plenly of 

puhliL ily, COIIgr.llu lations 10 N " ,man I ,lVel1d~ r ill 
omplel rng his Silver barlgc ilfler .1 ' 6-y ill hIC~k, 10 

JJckie Wi ll iam, Jnd Rick Foreshcw for B" inillg Silver 
heighlS ,1nd 10 Gldel ChMI..", I'ricc, who w('nl sollJ, llw 
cl ub sen I ;) part)' lu 51 ;\ul"l11 111 r,J nCl:. and Ih y IIJrlihe 

pic:d'U":' of slldrlng I O,OOOfl oWl thc' ;\11", The sun sholle 
for our club fly ing IVP" ,1ml w > h,1d northerl y winds w ilh 

hi ll smring as a honus, We iJ rE' plcJSL'<.llo h,we' !'auline 
Fl ores~ l\i'n(Jrl' J~ uur new uffiLl.' ~0... r CI, lIy who promises 
10 he d cheerfu l and welcome ;1rlrli lion 10 the t luh, 

Peter Holloway 

South Wales (Usk) 
SI NCE Ihe IX'gilllling of l'v\ay Ihe cl ub has b ' 11 provirling 

" sewn lay otJer~ llun by hiJving .l tug jJil ot on siandby 
every wcckri ,l)'. ,llI lhonks 10 the reli red conlinge>nl ° the 
d uiJ , Maurl"",n VVl'~ver has h;rd J Iill ie more success in 

selting lasks for w !c'Ck('nd ily ing when il hdS b II 

,oumble, Congralu lalions mU;1 go to CI,l ip I lelme '-o r 

(omplel ing hl'r Si lw'r by fl ving Ihe relevant dura l ion, 
Al so, v I lcndry 11.:1:> g<l inp(l large ;lmoulllS of stret'! 

l rcd hy fl y ing IVh,11 hus been descnbC'd ~s 'J ree" 1 Sil v('r 
d i sLan ~e in a mo.ll 'I idc.r' by Oying If) Bid lurd in ~1n Oly 
~ 6j , 

George Robertson 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
rHE starl to our SUI11I1I 'r se.ISon didn'l quite go :15 IVl"d 
hO(l(!cl i~lr - ~nH-'() nt' forgut to o rd(-'r good wl'..ll lwr IUf 

ollr 'Mf'mbCfl, Day' ;11 the' I) inning oj 1'",1)/! H ()w{'vl'.r. 

sub 'C}u('nt weeks prnviclcd ll"l Ud l illlp rnVl'.Il1l:n l. Our 

,lnnual xp 'd il ion 10 SUttl~ 1l /3 :lIlk pruwd Iflli tiu l .I lld W I' 

.lI1ti(' ip<J le good !ly ing from (Jur IIn lnimmt Iri l' III (.lml' 

H i ll , VJrious working jJartil'S have been cJ lled ro ",sisl 
w llh "vI'ryllr inij from I"/'<luring dulies 10 elt' . Iril".11 Jnd 
pl umhing works ,Ino Jcim inislr<1live task, ,1' work 
con linues un bUlh the rel it 01 our new cluhhOlIS(' and our 
Ilew gli d(~r w()r!~hop . Many thilnks tn a ll lhus~ who hdVl' 

helperl out. VVe h lri " \, ry enj(J),dhl(' and ucces",lul qUI/ 

even inA at thp bcp. i n ni n~ oj June w hich raised 
,l pprox ill1alel r,O() IO\\~ld Ilw ,I for ,'men li(Jlwc/ proJPrI>, 

Many Ihanks 10 Pe!C' und Sull y M erri lt (or the ('xcellen! 
Lui, ine ..Inri th,,"k Jisn 10 V~l lj urr<M" ilnd Chris 

Hi ngh' "11 ror I" ' qU"'iion , O n Ihe ily ing fronl, 
congrdtu ldtions lo Rob Crowl who \'Vcnl solo in mid M~ly 

, n" Rich",cI Muks),mowiQ. who compleled h is Sil v",. in 
('.li ly lune, 

Richard Maksymowicz 

The Gliding Centre (Husbands Bosworth) 
C()NC " ,\ TULAIIONS 10 StuJrl lul"" . O liv('r TI10rp(\ 
(h ri Sljrw Fo.~ t er cUlt! 11,1mi~h Thorn~()tl , \\Iho h tlVl' ,1 11 gO IH.2 

so lo, We ll cione 10 eMV Sli ngwilorl' .1nd P.l u l Cr,,"/', w ho 
came 2nd <I nc! .3 rd rt!-"p< 'ctivcJy .It IIH ' ()VC f<., l,'<l5 N'.ll i()n d ls 

in SpJ in . Mdrlln Tu rnh~lm , r'\! ('iI11,lrrison ;llld Steve Brigg<; 

drt.~ .111now H( l ~i(' I n~ lr ll ct()rl). TIl(' duh Pqj(\S(-' hd~ heen 

sold to .1 cluh memb('r ,JIlUheen repl" ced w ith ~ second 

club n iSI U:" Ricil,lIc/ Kilhl1n1 01 Ea<t " I lngl,)Il" S,1 ilpl<l ll<':5 
now 11", hi workshop lln site, We hO>lct! ,1 Nillion.rl 

Ilil iluon compel ilion in July, Vle ale ho ting the 1 S-m"l re 
N dl iondls frolll 5·13 fluguq ,,"d MidlJnd R,,!tiona ls from 
I f)·24 Augus!. 

Siobhan Crabb 

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey) 
THE Spring BJnk I lolid:IY proved a wash·ou!, spoil in ' the 

li rst leg o f our ,Innu, I Wood Jnd Cbss CUjJ challl'nge 
wi lh Illlckmi nster il t S.l It by, t- rl un, tell'. Ihe SJ lurd" y n igh l 

I,arb que was up to its usua l high slJncbrd, ealen 
som"whdt e,lrl it'r 1/'<111 l; i <1 nned, Congr.lI l1l ~ l ions 10 "ick 
Hallard and to John Kcrs ley on ,Khicving Ihe ir first 5010es, 

1f1 Ilu!son, Sieve Nock ilnel I have nov joined Ihe 
ins ru lm 1('.Im ,IS BI's. We w" rc k p t bu sy over Ih • 

wf'ckend of 14-1 'i June w hen vV' were 'inwldcc/ ' by 32 
Scuuts elnel Iheir Icad" rs frum Chc'slf' rficld. ,,1'10 joineJ us 
lor L\ flying \>vef'kC'nd. ll1C event \V, Le; i1 lren endou:,. 
sue css ond we were ;)b le to II11roducc many youngster.; 
(and a few eldu l!. \ to Ihe jo)'s o f gl iding, O n a sadder 

nOI , Wt.' hav' to repml Ihe sudrl n ,rnd un lime,l )' nealh o f 
tUri pil ol Richilrd Ion '- , RichJrd \\,,1$ un ivE'rs~ lI y popu lJr 

in 111(' c/ l lb <Inri w," hugely r<' pl) !t'<l both .1, a pf'rson 
,mel ilS ,1 p iln!. 

Alan Spencer 

Vale of the White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
Til l flyinf\ weil l her has lindlly con le ancl lh ings h,]V 
become l ivelyl The poor wedlh 'I 01 l1ul waSI(>d Jnd w 
hJve a ni ncw ki tchen ilnd (ornrUI r corner li l ted in 

Ihe clubhouse, II (,illS like onI)' 'eslerday Ih" tl w;JS 
tell ing Illy po~t l1l (l n .1hCl UI Ihe wond(..Irful world 01 gl iding 
(J1lel I'm nu\\' Vf'ry h.1PP), In ("o llgrLl [ ut. ll~ ' him, (; reg 

Sp;:l ldi ng, (Ill dchit'v ing solo I.b t \\,('t-~k. I ,lin ,l lso proud to 
clI1 IH1UIILf' 111.11 \\Il' h,w{' th r(l( ' IH'W or rl'-!urhislll'd 
ill ~t rurl ()r ~ ,-lnd rnngr;) \lIl .l l iDIlS arc due 10 I:HI.,: l Ht' 
Kno<k and rc'lcr Schl' lwilier J ll d to I'('ic r Ilerri ugc, \Vho 
h,1s moved up to Hal l' C.,t. Wp ~r<' in Ihe fi n ~t siages of 

plunni ng ollr " II..lI1gJ,. P.l rl y Cln" Hog Ro."I" 1m th" 
weekend of Ihe 5 July. /3y Ihe ti me yllu rcad Ihis il w ill 

h.]ve hilppened ' 0 I proph""' i, e Ihus: rI,,' wcalher w;" 

glorious both alurc/,IY Jnd SunclJ)' and ' v 'ryone h,d 1015 
of !:lIed I gliding ~ 1ll 1 L<)l1>utncd .I gre;ll la,ti ng hog, If you 

mi,sed Ih is yeiJr (onw 10 th (' repeill bash n" xl yea r, 

Jay Myrdal 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
[\I[KY gl ider in our Ileel " sporling new G·r<'gi5Ir.rlinn 

.Inc! the pro illi se u f .I n I:AScI·complianl _oIA ! The club 
h.15 been lu cky h.lving 1<~chll i cll l rnt:llll w'r M~r\l Kelly, nd 
our nth('f i nsp~{ (()r~ 10 1ll.H1.)g(' til t; flruu.~::,. Thl:' two 

inlerc/uh Imgu" heals helel so !'.I r h,l\'c cach rcsult d in 
onl y olle cOlllpet it ion d.ly hut it'.; ,dl to pl .ty fo r. Ken 
M Olil es ,1IlCl lhC' Groll 11I'!h (,()Illp l<'l 'd lheir roune/l ri p of 

UVl'r 1, 100 mi les In Sist.'ron .Inc! back , Whi lst i ll Ihe Alps 
h(' <md o thl'f 1ll (\ ll1hp r~ wcre dble to c/o .;" h() lI r~ of 

Illoun l<l in glidi ng. OUf C()lI r~c.::. c:ontinu ' t() [)(-' \\It'll 
subsc ri bed I» ! serving soldiers and ,:,c\,( 'f;,1 h,1\1e enjoyed 
their fir) ! c()urse so fl1u -il thpy h,l\I t-' relUr'l H'd for .11101 IH.' r. 

L fl ngr,1[lI ldt ioIlS tn;-) II members w ho Ilave l11.:1d(> pr()gr"'~s 

IOw.1 rds liwir BrOllLe ,llld Silver hdel;; ,iJut PMt; u larty 
to JilgJ i M .Jrwah:1 ",ho ({) l1lpi( 'led his SOlh , 010 night, and 
hence his Hronzc f),l ei g t.', unc ' I·rid.ry evening ,l nd both 

Sil ver height and 5il v("' durRi ion in one fl ighl Ilw Ilext day. 
Andy Gibson 

York (Rufforth) 
IT'S been J ,low SI,lr\ to the S(',]snn ,l fOu ml Ru fiort h, bUI 

signs o( improvement Jrc starting to ~ho\V, as evidenced 
by M drk Boylc', ,'llempt at d ,l iming the new YQrksh ir(' 
100 speed Irophy, W ith a l ime (If I hr 1 flm ir" in d Peg,ISC, 

h" sets a decent benchmJrk lor ou r pi lnlS 10 Ir)' end beJ!. 
w,' congra t ul ~t ' Ric hJrd m ith un gu ing So il) III hlrly 
June. Ii S(''ems Ih" l the i ree t ime aifordcd to him afler 
stepping clc)wll .IS chai r has been pul 10 good usc. We 
I11U, 1 ,1 lSI) s.IY ,I big th ank you 10 Chri tine M Dermott 

Ruw, who wi ll ti~ loog 'r I" , greet ing u, in Ihe off. (In J 

morn ingl Or tak ing our Illtlne ,' In the Cv 'n ing for th~ l 

matted hri" has done a hUH £tn lo un l ul v\lork fo r the 
cl ub over the years. supporting our memhers on " taking 

Ire of our fac il it ies, Nuw nicely selt k'l:l in 10 Ihe new 

c;/uhhou e. mel11br:r; J r< ' enjoy ing Ihl' extrd ' l),lCC Jnd 

comfOfi, Jnd we Ihank Ihose volunleers who>e 
cuntinui ng wurk h~~ urought it inlo uper.ltio n. 
Andrew Batty 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
1<\11 IAT d ,lnlaSli (' pl ace Sutton Bank is, with i15 di verse 

ronge of condi li ons, pi lo ls and girders , n line hilnd we 
have AIHI)' W righl (N imbus n clock ing up his 50lh 

3OOkl11 , O n Ilw ulb 'I, we h" vc Phi l Laze.nby (K6E) 

IOgfl il1 g hundreds of ~ross-colln lry kel lS too, wh ile 
Iy nri;c'y M cLanl' (V(' llt ll' I I kepi w ry quiet about it is 
MOklll of, (/ec/.Hl'd 7<;tlklll , Il is ('pic I I -hour Highl was 
simply outst.Hl ling, wc l l don Lyndsey. ol1grtl lulJ.lu)ns 
to D<lvicl Ryd ll who I)Q\V hd hi .... I;3rollL v Jil L! ([0"5

((HII1Iry I,:;'n(/()( l:'11 H.'11L rm J'il lulaticln Jl t llli (' Qu,lftermJine 

w ho SI,trrl,J in lime (Naldl. lie IJI r <l r/ l1l iIiCci slich stJre/ol11 
'v\ 11" or link· LJ S(~ on hi!ot r ~pnt Ass CJt course, I jut man(lged 
to n1Jkc Ih" gr.lr/c. so now hilS cln /\s C.u Kating, Wel l 
done Jamie! Specialthanb 10 Anne Silver or l ilking c )ver 
catering until our new L~l ( ' rC'r5 Jrrive. 
John Marsh 

S&C <, fh:lllb 10 Dr>hlJ EV"IIlS (or etiiting fhi> issue s Club 
News - Susan Ncwb)~ Lditor 

The Gliding Centre welcomed Frank Slevens as Trent Valley 's Rick Ballard (left) is congratulated by Peter Scheiwiller BI, takes first student Patsy Holt 
a life member Dick Hannigan on his first solo flight through her checks at Vale of the White Horse 
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Club focus 


Gliding Club, John Stirk being the only existing founder 
member. The club hosted the Northerns and then the 
Nationals in 1970 but in 1984, due to encroaching 
development on Doncaster Airfield, it relocated to Burn 
airfield, three miles south of Selby on the A19, on a 20
year lease (which continues to be extended in threl'-year 
periods land became known as Burn Gliding Club. 

The airfield was built in1942 and was the home of 578 
Squadron, a Halifax Bomber Squadron. Pilot Officer Cyril 
Barton gained the VC captaining a Halifax out of Burn on 
a mission over Germany and is the only member of a 
Halifax aircrew ever to be awarded the vc. 

The club is run on an entirely voluntary basis and there 
is a Oying membership 01 100 whose ages range from 14 
to 08! All three Diamond legs have been achieved from 
Burn; the most memorable of which was in 1964 when 
Neville Spencer flew to I'crranporth via Oidcot. The next 

runways, the longest 01 which is almost 
one mile in length, giving us v~ry good 
winch launching usually between 1,500 
and 2,OOOft, 

We have a substantial hangar built on 
the Inundations 01 a wartime hangar 
which can hold the entire dub fleet. 

Pride of the Oeet is the Janus C. with 
which we arc able to provide 
advanced cross-country training and 
tuition in the use of flaps. There is a 
very comfortable clubhouse where 
we hold various social events 
Ihroughoutthe year which has a bar, 
lounge, kitchen, briefing room and 
meeting room. 

Close by the cluhhouse is a 

microRecorder™ 
The new generation of flight data recorders 

@ SO card and Engine Noise included 
@ Complete moving map systems available 
@ 100 hours battery life 
e Ratified for all flights 
e NMEA and 5 volts out for PDA 

ONLY 

£42S+VAT 
incl. antenna and USB 

data/charging cable 
and SIl card 

Contact Graham on +44 (0)7968 066710, graham @ ewavionics.com or www.ewavionics . com 

Burn 


Three power stations enable mid-winter cross-country thermat flights (R Baines) 

SET on the edge of the Vale of York and surrounded by 
three of the largest coal-fired power stations in Europe, 
Burn Gliding Club provides soaring the whole year round. 
Even mini cross-country thermal flights can be carried out 
in mid-winter around the three power stations of Drax, 
Eggborough and Ferrybridge. 

The club was originally established almost 50 years ago 
in 1959 in Doncaster as the Doncaster and District 

objectivc for one of our enthusiastic cross-country pilots 
is to Oy the first 750km Irom Burn. Up to now we have 
been frt't' 01 airspace restrictions but the proposed Class 
D airspace for Doncaster-Sheffield airport will alfect 
Oights to the south and even local soaring, 
However, we are cunfident we can meet 
the challenge. 

The airfield has three concrete 

At a glance 

Full membership: £218 pa (unde r-25 £147) 

Launch type: Winch £6.30 (incl five mins in club 
gliders) 

Aerotow £22 - 200011 

Club Fleet: 
JanusC, K-21, K-13 x2, PW-5 x2. K-p8 , Pawnee Tug , 

Super Falke 

Instructorsl Flying members: 15/100 

Types of Lift: the rmal , wave, power station s 

Operates: weekends and Thursdays, plus summer 
weekday courses 

Contact: 01757 270 296 
wwwburnglidingclub 

george.goodenough @tesconel 

Launchpoint frequency: 130 .1 

Turnpoint: BRN N 53:44.624 WOOl :05 .031 


pleasant, small caravan park for members to stay a t 
weekends or during Ilying course weeks. 

Most flying days we have a relreshment facility at the 
launch point run by a small team of volllntcl'rs, so any 
visiting pilot is always guaranteed good hospitality. 

George Goodenough 
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Obituary 

Keith Aldridge 
- Bristol and Gloucestershire GC 

WE were saddened to 
hear of the death in June 
of Keith Aldridge, 
(p ictured left) ex-RAF 
pilot, gliding instructor 
and iormer chairm, n oi 
Bristol ,1n<l 
Glouceslershire Gliding 
Club, ilt the age of YO. 

In ;:t Battle oi Britain engdgement Keith 
shot clown J Junkers 88 ned r Maicistonc, iJut 
was himself shot down Jnd bailed out, 
sufiering burns ,1Ild multiplE fractures of an 
arm and shou lder. 

His Hurricane LI H6S crashed near Pells 
Farm, \Nest Kingsd )wn. After suffering from 
a loose parachute strap thai day, h el lways 
stressed the need to do them up. 

He began gliding in about 1 Y49 aiter 
stopping to watch a launch ,)1 Ihe old 
Lulsgate Jirfield, now Rristol Inte'rn,ltion,ll. 
I-Ie went to investi gat(~ Jilfl ended up hJving 
J 12 .5p trial lesson (and no forms to fill in, 
he added). 

By then, Keilh had flown nearly 100 types 
of power aircraft, single, twins and fours, 
both English <lnd Ameri can, and he felt his 
inslructor was a lunalic trying to kill them 
both, flying the T-21 at such low airspeed. 

'He parted with a fiver 
for a year's membership 

straight away' 

But th e pi lot, John P::my-Ion ~, soared 
away and gave him a spell at tip controls 
and Keith was hooked on gliding for life. 

He parted with J fiver for a year's 
membershil) strLl igh t away and went on to 
join synd icates thJ[ owned the' 33 
(experimental) Skylark 2(, an Austria and 
later a Kestrel, a PiK and a Standard Cirrus. 
He I'()ok over the chairmJnship at a difficult 
time for th' club and provided the 
necessary ca lming influence. 

Keith said P-I, as his T-21 instructor was 
known, was th most memorab le gliding 
character he'd met. 

It was the enthusiastic John whose 
foreSight led to the club moving to 
Nympsfield when Lulsgate went 
commercial. John was a ICJding light of Ihe 
club from ,1Her the wJr until his death in 
1957 in J test fli gh l in d Bristol BritanniJ 
airline r. 

Sunday mornings began at 5.30;1111 in 
John's fi at with minute steaks and a half of 
Guinness before getting on Ihe road for the 
first launch el l 8am. 

Keith, the most amiable of companions, 
sa id his greatest achievement WilS tJking J 

foarlul, timid pupil with little self 
onfidence Jncll ead ing th em on to become 

a competent and enthusiastic pilot who 
went on to instruct. 

Our sympathy goes to his wile Maureen, 
a former member. 
Bernard Smyth 

BGA Badges 


No. Pilot 

GOLD BADGE 

2674 Luke Dale 

Gold distance 

Tony Hmt,'e 

Matthew Plumridge 

David Crimmins 

Gold height 

Luke Dale 

Jeffrey Davies 

Geoffrey Harrison 

Mark Fielding 

SILVER BADGE 

11868 Gary Simpson 

11869 Martin Woodcock 

11870 Tony Howe 

t1871 Mati Plumndge 

11872 Ron Jubb 

11873 Lisa Humphries 

11874 Luke Barratl 

11875 Timothy Forsey 

11876 Ronald Ogston 

11877 Jonalhan Ross 

11878 Mark Adams 

11879 Greg O'Hagan 

1 t 880 Howard Joseph 

11881 Neil Shaw 

11882 Simon Kahn 

11883 Arran Armstrong 

11884 Nonnan LBvender 

11885 Robert Pye 

11886 David HigginbotlomWolds 

Diamond goal 

2·3229 Tony Howe 

2·3230 Mati Plumridge 

SWales (Banella Auslralia) 

Lasham (Lasham) 

Diamond height 

3·1700 Luke Dale Lasham Omarama (NZ) 

Diamond distance 

1·1098 David Keilh Vicloria (Benalla Australia) 

UK CROSS COUNTRY DIPLOMA 

1073 Timothy Forsey Essex & Sulfolk 

1074 Christopher Bingham Siralford upon Avon 

--

"\\hm=aAui.rnz@) - -." ,.~----...- -
Accidents to Gliders 2007 
Essential reading for pilots 

Sailplane & Gilding 

Club (place of flight) 

.Lasham (Omarama.NZ) 

Soulh Wales (Benalla) 

Lasham (Lasham) 

Kent (Challock) 

Lasham (Omarama. NZ) 

Bowland Foresl (Portmoak) 

Yorkshire (Sullon Bank) 

Borders (Mlllield) 

SGU 

BriSlol & Glos 

South Wales 

Lasham 

Burn 

Devon Somerset 

London 

Essex & Sulfolk 

Deeside 

Lasham 

Lasham 

Bristol & Glos 

Southdown 

Portsmouth Naval 

East Sussex 

Bannerdown 

Soulhdown 

Ulster 

Date 

24.2.2008 

1.2.2008 

9.4.2008 

15.4 .2008 

24.2 .2008 

23.3.2008 

4.4.2008 

26.4.2008 

1.3.2008 

3.4 .2008 

1.2.2008 

9.4.2008 

16.4.2008 

13.4.2008 

6.4.2008 

9.4.2008 

27.4.2008 

16.4.2008 

21.5.2008 

11 .5.2008 

11.5.2008 

18.5.2008 

20.5.2008 

18.5.2008 

11 .6.2008 

22.5.2008 

14.5.2008 

1.2.2008 

9.4.2008 

24.2.2008 

2.12.2007 

9.4 .2008 

11.8.2007 

~ PFT - HINTON 

The Motor Glider Club 
• NPPL Courses - SLMG & SSEA 

• Courses for Glider Pilot's 
from £980 


• RT Courses & Test Centre 

• Ground Study W/E Courses 

• Motor Glider Hire - £60ph 

• C150 Hire - from £99ph 

Hinton Airfield, Nr Banbury 
Less than 1 hour from London or Birmingham - uia M40 

01295 812775 
www.motorgliderclub.co.uk 

E-mail: cliuestainer@tiscali.co.uk 

EASA COMPLIANT REGISTRATION 

LETTERS & STAINLESS STEEL 


REGISTRAT'ION PLATES 

High quality self-adhesive gloss Vinyl registration letters and 

identification plates Spray masks also available. 


Computer cut to order. Wide choice of colours in stock. Fast 

despatch to comply with EASA regulations 


"Supply only" £60.00 plus P & P and VAT 

(complete set of lellers/masks) 


Spray or vinyl application service also available 


Order now by ringing 01488 71774 or 

email: office@sou1hemsailplanes.com 


(Debit / Credit cards accepted) 


SOUTHERN SAILPLANES 


mailto:office@sou1hemsailplanes.com
mailto:cliuestainer@tiscali.co.uk
http:www.motorgliderclub.co.uk
http:Omarama.NZ


BGA Accident/incident summaries 

Aircraft Registration PILOT(S) 

Ref Type Damage Date, time Place Age Injury P1 Hours. 

31 Astir Jeans 4584 I JKW substantial 16/04/08, 15:20 Bath. Wilts & N.Dorset GC 69 none 51 
Inexperienced pilot. with recent XC endorsement, became lost on a local soaring flight and landed downwind into an unsuitable field some distance from the airfield 

32 Astir CS G-DDKU minor 06 /04/08 12:00 Devon & Somerset GC -
Elevator struck by tow-out vehicle, no obvious damage. After a subsequent day's flying, some damage found adjacent to horizontal stabiliser attachment point attributed 
to this incident 

33 K-13 G-CHVW substantial 30/03/08 16:15 Rattlesdon GC 66 
Glider waiting on runway, tug flew over low on approach, trailing rope & rings damaged port aileron & wing D-box 

34 Mosquito B 2575 I ECH destroyed 25/04/08 09:30 Edensoaring 67 minor 2200 
Heavy sink over unlandable terrain left the pilot low and unable to reach either of his safe landing areas. The approach into his emergency field was over trees, the field 
was small and the pilot was unable to stop. The glider hit a fence before coming to rest on the bank of a small stream 

35 ASW 19 42031 HUA substantial 29/04/08 13:25 Burn GC 51 none 140 
Heavy landing 

36 DG 800 G-BXSH minor 19/04/0813:15 Yorkshire GC 48 none 1150 
Engined failed to start and then failed to retract; a low circuit and late change of landing field led to a slow approach and heavy landing 

37 Skylark 4 1043 I BLA minor 08/05/08 16:20 Borders GC 59 none 56 
Low airtime pilot landing after a turbulent flight allowed the crosswind to drift the glider towards an area of ground under repair. The wingtip struck a marker pole as the 
glider touched down 

38 Nimbus 3 2820 I ENN minor 12/05/08 14:15 South Wales GC 56 none 2500+ 
After landing, the wingtip touched the ground early in the ground run , initiating a groundloop. The pilot noticed that although the starboard ballast tank was empty, there 
was still some water in the port wing 

39 Mosquito 4711 I JTO minor 02/05/08 14:40 Bowland Forest GC 60 none 830 

Glider landed wilh undercarriage retracted 


40 Fournier RF5 G-BJXK none 07/05/08 18:00 South Wales GC 69 none 

Engine seized in flight 


41 K-21 G-EENK minor 06/05/08 16:00 Aston Down 

The towbar broke, the glider ran into the back of the towcar, damaging the rudder 


42 PIK 200 25351 EAR minor 18/05/08 14:00 RNAS Yeovilton 56 none 

Flying into heavy sink on approach, the pilot landed in a small field outside the airfield. Unable to stop in time, the pilot groundlooped the glider, which then rolled 

backwards, coming to rest partially submerged in a river 


43 Junior 3951 I HHE substantial 21105/08 13:30 Bowland Forest GC 63 none 64 

Immediately after taking off, the glider was seen to pitch nose down and contact the ground. The winch cable back released but the glider bounced back into the air, its 

attitude becoming progressively more nose up until the glider stalled. dropped a wing and fell about 40' to the ground 


44 Sport Vega 2797 I EMP substantial 20/05/08 20:35 Surrey Hills GC 

The brakes on the winch failed as it was being driven to the hangar at the end of the day, running over the glider's wingtip before stopping 


45 Discus B 4674/-- substantial 24/05/08 14:00 Deeside GC 68 none 193 

After drifting downwind in weak lift, the pilot was forced to land out in an area with no suitable landing fields. After touchdown, the glider groundlooped and broke in two 


46 K13 G-CJYE substantial 24/05/08 14:20 North Wales GC 67 none 130 

Wing drop followed by groundloop during launch 


47 Junior 3847 I HCW minor 18/05/08 14:50 Deeside GC 64 none 52 

While converting to type, the pilot flew a fast approach with minimum airbrake; the glider bounced on touchdown, setting up a PIO until the glider ran off the runway onto 

rough ground 


48 K-13 4581 I R7 substantial 31105/08 16:45 Clevelands GC 28 none 47 

During the ground run after touchdown, part of the tailskid assembly caught on the concrete lip of a drain cover causing substantial damage to the rear of the glider. 


49 ASW28E -- 16X minor 31/06/08 14:10 Lasham GS 46 none 287 

When the engine failed to deploy, the pilot set up a field landing. The undercarriage was lowered but not locked and subsequently retracted on touchown, damaging the 

gear doors and fuselage undersurface 


50 Astir CS77 --/480 substantial 07/06/08 15:00 RNAS Yeovilton 47 none 50 

During the ground run on his first flight on type, the pilot was unable to control the glider in yaw and pulled the release. The glider continued to groundloop and eventually 

struck a runway marker board , damaging the wing 


51 ASW 20 4347 I LD none 31/05/08 12:30 Four Counties GC 21 none not reported 

During a winch launch, a loose water bottle slid into the rear of the glider through the open ended oxygen cylinder holder, severely limiting airbrake control during the 

subsequent precautionary landing 
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Classifieds 

Please send the text of your classified advert to 
Debbie Carr at the BGA oHice (not to the editor) 
debbie@gliding.co.uk. Call 0116 2531051 
if you have any queries about classified adverts. 

Please remember that , if you are emailing text, 
your advert may not appear unless we have 
received payment by post or credit card by 
the deadline. The deadline for classifieds 
to be included in the October-November 2008 
issue of Sailplane & Gliding is 5 September, 
2008 after which any adverts received will be 
published in the following issue. 

Text: Sap/word, minimum twenty words (£16). 
Black and white photographs: £6 extra 
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT 

FOR SALE 

Beautifully overhauled oldtimer Kranich III 
for sale. Open trailer. 19,500€. Located at 
airfield Mainz-Finthen, near FrankfurtiGermany. 
Email: s.schoedel@arcor.de for more 
information. 

DISCUS B 1991, 1200 hrs. DITTAL FSG50 
RADIO, LX160S1 vario system with wind 
pilot, horizon, oxygen , tow out gear, trailer, etc, 
no accidents. Tel.0161.330.1875. Discus 
jhm@Gmail.com 

LS-6 OWNED 'BY JUSTIN WILLS SINCE 
NEW, Every possible refinement including 
winglets and bugwipers. Very good condition. 
Regularly re-profiled and re-finished EASA 
transitioned, Complete with Komet trailer. £25
27K depending on instruments 01451 850840. 
variometer@hotmail.com 

DUO DISCUS Immaculate condition, winglets, 
Cambridge 302/303, Becker Radio, Cobra trailer 
as new. All rigging and tow-out gear. 59,000 
Euro's + VAT Tel: Rob on 07799 696748. 
Email: robert.bottomley@decosol.co.uk 

Slingsby T61 F motor glider based at Sandhill 
Farm (Swindon) in T hanger, good availability 
£30 p/m £25 p/h wet, engine off free! £1250 ono 
for 1/8th share. Tel Stuart 07836 767477 

1/2 or 1/3 share available ASG 29_ Delivery 
December 08, based Hus Bos. All enquires 
roryathusbos@aol.com 01858 880653/07811 
111274 

GLIDER 

INSTRUMENTS 


(M. G. Hutchinson) 

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments 

repaired and overhauled. 


Contact us with your requirements, 


Write or phone: 

'Tanfield' 

Shobdon 


Nr. Leominster 

Herefordshire HR6 9LX 


Tel: 01568708368 


FOR SALE
P CHACZ SZD·50·3 


This professionally maintained and low hours Puchacz (G-CHSC) 
is offered for sale and includes; 

* Cobra Trailer * 720 Ch Radio * Borgelt & Sage Varios 

* Panel mounted Garmin GPS * Parachutes * EASA C of A (in progress) 

Offers arouncl £25,000 
For further details or viewing, contact Pete Stratten on 07749 908444 or 

email pete@gliding.co.uk 

LS3 15/17 comp no 294,1300 hours 400 
launches. Zander, tis, bohli, 720 radio, 
parachute, glass top trailer good value at 
£15500 or 1/2 share based at Sandhill Farm. Tel 
Stuart 07836 767477 

ASW27A 1997, 800 hrs, Cobra trailer, 
Cambridge S.Nav, A/H, Parachute, 
average condition. £45,000. Email 
j.quartermaine@oxfordarch.co.uk or Tel Mark 
on 07821 702.500 

ASW27B. Just 90hrs. EASA registered with 
CofA. Cobra trailer. Electric on man rig aid. 
Sage Vario, Horizon, Filser DX50FAI and 
parachute. £55,000. Tel: 01296 624476 Email: 
jimbelk@waitrose.com 

VENTUS CT. 665hrs, 255 launches, 40hr 
engine. One private owner pilot since self
collection from Schem,pp-Hirth. 95% of ils time 
spent in heated home-integral 'long garage'. 
£43K - See Page 40. ALSO (one of) 1988 
Robin DR400/100 (112hp) or 1970 corrosion 
free Rall,ye Minerva (Franklin 220hp) actively 
flying and with 'fresh' CofA's/ARCs. £20K each 
(or £38K both). Wish to retain 0 or 1 01 three l 
Last remaining (?) unused new Schantz 
compensating compass c/w operating shaft. 
£345+- (exc p&p). Fax: Maxwell Fendt +44 (0) 
1453860220 

DG200/H. Very good condition. New Cof A. 
standard panel, tow out gear. Excellent trailer, 
kept in hangar. £15,000 ono. Tel: 
07974762496 attractions. shane.guy@btinternet.com or 

01223236618." 
MINDEN, NEVADA_ Come to Minden's new 
commercia l' operator, Soaring NV We offer 
advanced cross-country instruction in our Duo 
Discus; learn-to-fly and intermediate 
instruction in our ASK-21. For detailed 
program information, visit our website: 
SoaringNV.com 

REGISTRATION MARKINGS 
Make sure you comply with 


f:ASA I CAA Regulations. 

Easy to apply vinyl lettering 


for your glider. 


We can also supply a 'stencil' 

so you can accurately paint the 


:Ietter,ing if you prefer. 


Contact Signpost Express on 

01983 821778 for details 


or visit our website at 

www.glider-vinyl-signs.co.uk 


(boat graphics at www.boatnames.co.uk) 

Lak 17a G-CJOU. 566 hours, 316 launches. 
EASA C 01 A to 25.01.2009. Outstanding 
condition with 15m, 15m wing let, 18m tips. New 
ILX7007 IGCPro,GPS, ATR57. Immaculate 
double skin Cobra trailer. £39,500. email 
moffie999@hotmail.com 

CENTRAIR MARIANNE 201 b. Built 1987. 
New ColA. EASA ed. 4730 Ilaunches, 3370 
hrs. 18.5 metre 40 to 1 glide. Borgelt varios, 
Turn & Slip, plus usual standard instruments. 
Panel mounted Becker radio with boom mikes. 
Also comes with: Two parachutes, GPS, 
Logger, One Man tow out aids, Glider covers 
and trailer. £15,000. Robin Parker 
07979727519 or robparker1 O@yahoo.co.uk 

STD Cirrus G-CJJJ 1973. Standard Panel:
Turn and Slip, Bohli Compass, 720 channel 
Dittel Radio, Tinted Canopy, Oxygen/Mask, 
Parachute, XK1 0 Audio Vario, Fibre Glass trailer 
and tow out gear. ColA to Nov 2008. Based at 
Hus Bos. Price £9000. Contact Frank Stevens 
0121 3532146 or Ray Stevens 01922631006 

WANTED 

Wanted: Closed trailer in good condition suitable 
lor Ka6E. grahamloster@ntlworld.com Tel 01372 
275968 

ACCOMMODAlilON 

GLIDE SEMINOLE LAKE GLiDERPORT 
Holiday home convenient lor flying and Florida 

Tel 

Viny!GUrte.co.uk 
A final glide finish for your glider registration marks 

VinylGlide computer cut gloss self-adhesive vinyl lettering 
- we have worked it all oul for vou to comply wfth 
EASA/CAA regulations and It comes With Illu stra ted 
application instructions. ready for you to apply, from £60.00 
+ VAT. Choose your colour and size and order online 

VinylGlide from WESSEX PRINT CENTRE, SUflp.uers of high Ql.aJ.i ly oll l 
and printed vmyl for 'J9tI1des. signs and baM er6

Go to www.VinyIGlide.c{).uk lor lull de tails. links to 
regulations and to order or phone 07976 247505 
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Climate and Dusty Free Covers 

from 

Sweden 
www.emfo.seemfo@telia.com 

For More Information Contact Lars-Erik Blom 
EMFO AB Sweden 
Fax 46 50415161 

Bronze & Beyond 
Brush up your knowledge 

The book that tells you what 
every British cross-country 

pilot should know. 

Available from BGA, larger gliding 
clubs, and direct from: 

http://tinyurl.comlSn34z 

~~~ 


Soar the New Zealand Alps 

Gavin Wills 

Mountain Soaring School 

Season: October to March 

Personalised soaring adventures 


and courses 

Enjoy the most spectacular soaring 


on earth! 


All information c ncl contacts: 
www.glirlc()maram.l. com 

The ideal present for any occasion! 

The Platypus Papers: 

Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage 


"All soaring pilots should have this book 

on their shelves" - George Moffat 


"Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 

through" - Derek Piggott 


"Don't read it in public unless you are 

willing to make a spectacle of yourself 


laughing out loud" - Dave Allison 

"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 


BUY IT online at www.gliding.co.uk 

MASON RESTORATION 

~ 
Glider and Motorglid er 


CorA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 


Repairs and Rdinishing on 

Wood and Glasslibre 


27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney, 

Spalding, Lines PE 12 6£H 


Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737 

Email: silent.llight@virgin.l1et 


Rare chance to buy 
Sailplane & Glider 

from the late 19405 
and early 19505 

Contact: 
The BGA on 01162531051 

/' 
So u tile r 11 Soan

. 
ng 

OMARAMA NEVIl ZEAlAND 

www.keepitsoaring.com Ext 1000 Km \ 

August - September 2008 

British Gliding Association 

THE 1000 CLUB MONTHLY LOTTERY 
A great chance to win substantial cash prizes 
and at the same time enable the Philip Wills 
Memorial Fund to make loans to clubs for site 
purchase and development. 

This monthly lottery started in July 1992 and 
has room for many more participants. Started 
in February 2003 the first prize winner drawn 
will take half the prize money each month and 
the next two drawn will take a quarter each, 

HALF of the proceeds go to the Philip Wills 
Memorial Fund to help with its work in 
developing BGA clubs and the other HALF is 
distributed each month in the form of 3 CASH 
PRIZES. The more participants we have, the 
greater the prize money pool. 

1st PRIZE - 50% of the prize money pool. 
2 Runner Up Prizes of 25% each of the prize 
money pool. 

Chances/numbers can only be bought from 
the BGA at £1.00 each. Those whose money 
has been received at the BGA by the end of 
each month will then participate in the draw on 
the first Wednesday of each following month. 
Tickets will not be issued in order to keep the 
administrative costs low but each member will 

purchase a "number" which will go into the 
draw. It is hoped that members will purchase 
1'2 months' worth of tickets at a time, Winners 
will receive their prizes direct from the BGA 
and a list of their names will be published in 
S&G. 

Please complete the form below and return it 
to the BGA with your payment. Please note 
that only BGA members and their families may 
participate and that the BGA is registered' 
under the Lotteries And Amusements Act 
1976 with Leicester City Council. 

Pete Stratten 
Promoter 

r---------------------------------
To 	 Pete Stratten, British Gliding Association, 

Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, Leicester LE1 
4SE 

Please include me in the "1000 club" and I enclose 
£12,00 (payable to BGA) for twelve months of 
entries, or multiples thereof. 

Name Signed 

Address 
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FOR ALL YOUR 
GLIDING NEEDS 

Visit our shop @ www.gliding.co.uk 

r-------------------------------, 
Stay up to date - subscribe today 

I would like to subscribe to 6 issues of Sailplane & Gliding 

Please extend my current Sailplane & Gliding subscription by a further 6 issues 

... starting with the issue 

My details are (please complete in block capitals) 
Name (Mr, Mrs, Miss, Ms) 


Address 


Post code 

Tel no 

e-mail 

Payment details: £22.75 UK; £39 overseas airmail 
I enclose a cheque/Postal Order/International Money Order for 

made payable to the British Gliding Association 

Please debit my Visa Access Mastercard Switch Solo 

Card number 

Valid from Expiry date 

Issue no (Switch only) 

Signature 

Date 

Send this form to: BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, LEICESTER LE1 4SE, UK 

or subscribe online at www.gliding.co.uklsailplaneandgliding/subscriptions.htm ~L _______________________________ 
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Crystal clear ..... 
Thi s beau ti ful tapered corn er crysta l blod mt',lsures 

80 x 50 x 50 Illlll and eneioses a full 3D imag e of 
one of th e most beau tiful sa ilplanes ever designed. 

A pe rfec t rep lica, whether viewed frOI11 above, 

below or behi nd, i t's a miniature to treasure. 

The bl ock is made from K9 opti cal Lead Crysta l, 

and is specifi ca lly desig ned to reflect the 
minu te detai l offered by modern lase r engravi ng 

technology. 

An id eal gift fo r Christmas, to mark a specia l occas ion or just 
to buy fo r your own enjoyment, it is ava ilable as ASW28 (as 

illuslrated), ASW22, Ni mbus 3DT or Pegasc. 

Su pplied in a si lk lined prese nta t ion box, thi s un usual precision 

made block Gln be used as a simp le paper
weight or a delightful disp lay piece. 

This superb gift can be found in the BGA 
online shop at www.gliding.co.uk/shop 
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Garmin GPS 
£219.95 


£265.00 

Dynon 010A Electronic 
Flight Information 
System (HIS) 

ItI~~1~!!!I010A fits inlo a standard 
CUI-out, making il a strong 

tor repladng mechanical attitude 
whkh draw more power and 

smaller degree of accuracy. 
r-tliJlte,:hiOYative design 01 the D1 0A 

I~:I~~~ flighl instruments 
It UICI!IU" IGI, colow LCD 

readable. Pilots 
related 

configure the Instrument 
calibrations 

1ie;,6-bun~m Interlace below 

~_ns Indude: 

1r:~GVfiftoStiilbllised magnetic compass 

LHon backup battery will ensure 
"'~lnl""'n lrC continue to opeRlle for 

event 01 a primary' source 

This excellent new GPS navigation unit has a bright, 
clearly defined display with an extremely ergonomic user 
interface and integral flight recorder (IGC approval 
pending). 
The price includes the display unit, hand controller, GPS 
antenna, multiplexer connection board and USB panel 
mount kit. 
Features: 

• Super·bright 5.5in Navigation Display with IGC Flight 
Recorder " 

• Integrated GPS 
• Simple user interface with full function remote keypad 
• Moving map with selectable layers 
• Connection for LNAV or (302 (air mass input for enhanced 

wind calcul ation) and HARM 
• Comprehensive ta sk optimisation 
• Glide "amoeba" (shows areas you can reach, taking wind 

and terrain into account) 
• Air mass history 
• Airspace monitor CNAVRAM 
• landability' status monitor 
"Approval pending Adjustablemount including remote cable for 

Multiplexer board £59.00 

CAA ICAO 1 :500,000 
Northern England Chart mill 

Originally planned to be published allhe end of 
announced back in April that a decision had 
the publication of Edition 31 of the Northern 
Ireland 1:500,000 VFR chart until 31 July 2008 
airspace changes in the 
Doncaster area. Additional 
changes have now prompted 
a further delay which means 
the new chart will be 
available as of 28 August 
2008. 
Don't be caught out - don't 
fly with an out of date chart! 



The m
ain co

n
te

n
d

e
r ... 

The form
idable V

entus 2cxa has a com
pletely re-designed 

sleek fuselage that com
fortably seats larger pilots over 6'3". 

W
ith all the com

petitive advantages o
f an 'a' fuselage 

the n
e

w
 V

entus allow
s big pilots to

 pack a 
bigger punch. 


